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THP.PlymuthCongregational Chus-ch of Philadel-
phia bas btcorne the North-western Prcs'jytcri.tn
Church. _________

THE Union Congrégation, camposcd of different
denominatians at Pincy Falts, East Tennessee, bas
been organized as a Presbytes-ian Churcb.

Rnv. DR. COCHRANE: baving resigned the clerkship
*of the P.-esbyterv of Paris, ail communications shauid

be addressed ta the new clcrk, Rev. %V. T. McMullon,
Woodsiocý, Ont.*

A FRExcH pape- says the Rev. Ben Quiel, a mis-
sionary of tihe American Baptist Union, bas been
arrsested'ind tried for trying to prevent a priest fs-rn
administeri tÊe-last sacrameints ta ane af the nem-
bers .îfthis - (OIiel's) chuich,- ansd -sentenced ta tbre
months' impiiscinmen and. to pay a fine afi ,500,
francs. The EiFangelical Alliance is invcstigating tbe
came

UP ta the 15th the total number ai yeliaw fever
deaths'had risen, ta 5,309. In proportion taoits popu-
lation, .Mer.nýhis is sufféring the worst, about 6,ooo
persons, having- been down wiîth thse discasc there.
Thiere have becs- te-deatbs at St. jLouL- and twenty-
six-at-Hitkma.-n, ky. "ticsy many prominent citizens
have been swept away in ail the places infcîcd. The
New, York contributions for the suiffers had inrscased
on the îiîh'îa $234,,791.

THE-New York IlCaîlsalic Review" says: "<Crime
i s rampant, and red-handcd -rnurdcr stalks through
the land. And îlic criminals, nine out ofieon, arc men
who have been cducated in aur public schools, and
learned tbere ta: despise Gad and ta dcfy bis- laws."
The rcply of the "1Hczrald and Prcsbytcr" ta tbis is:
«'"If thée 'Review' -paid mare attention ta facîs, ils
views wauld have mare weight. Nine out af ton
crimiixals in ibis country have flot been cducaîed in
pubic schqols, but a very large proportion are Catha.
lics a:nd have reccived what uitle éducation they have

Sf-rnt qatsolic prestsn

A CORRESPONDENT of the "lAssociate Reiaîmed
Presbytes-ian" spca.king of a place whîeh hoe visitcd in
East Tennessee, says: "The Plymouth Breibren in
thse perspn bf Lard Cecil have :inîroduced thcmselv'cs
in thaî,sectioni and-we learned ihat-one man bad b&-
corne Sa enthused wiîh tlieir-. doctrines cf- fuit assur-
ance and > tie.soonhindsudden adient of the Savidur,j
tisai-h. has bIs, wifcbang a dlean shirt an his bed-post
ztj>iglit, so tba±.if t.he -Lord -should suddcnly appear

Toron/o, .Friday, S5/elizber 27/h, r878. Singeaopesnu,tve ns.

during bis sininhers ho mighit h&'abie speediiy ta
ps-osent a dlean cxtes-iar Tthis ks tIse dangerous and
destructive tendecey af sucis toaching, ta niaie deain
the outside ai the cup %vhilc i rnay he filled vvsîb filth
and pollution."__________

An intcrcsting meeting af deaf mutes, an-d gen-
tlemen intercsted in thcir wvelfarc 'vas bcld on
WVednesclay evening, i8th inst., in the s-ooms af tbe
Y M C.A., Shaftesbury Hall, Tos-anto. *rbe abject af
the meeting wvas ta arrange for reguns- services, tob
hetd for tbe benefit af the deai mutes of tise city and
neighborbood. With ibis abject a numbe- ai gentle-
men have formed themselves iat a cammnittee ta aid
and advisc %with tbe deaf mutes ai this city, and the
meeting an Wcdnesday euning was. the fis-st ai a
number it is praposed ta bold during the caming
scazn. It is also proposed ta wait upon tbe Local
Governinent ta ascertain if the) are disposed ta aid in
any wvay in the establisbimenî ai a mission for the
bonorat ai tise adutt deaf mutes ai the Province ai
Ontario. _________

ANOTIIER bus-sed town bas been found an Italy, near
Manfredoniti, ai the foot ai Maunit Gar-gano. A tom-
ple ai Diana was first braught ta liglit, and thon a
portîco about tiventy melers in Iength, with calumrs
witboui capitals, and finalty a necropolis covering fif-1
teon thousand square moiers (about tbree and tsi-ce-1

fourtb acres). A large numnber ai inscriptions have
been collected, and sarne ai ttsern bave been sert ta
the mutseumn ai Naples. The toivn discoves-ed is the
ancient Sipantuin, ai wlîîcb Straba, Poly4ius and Livy
speak, and îvbicb was buried by an carthquake. The
bouses are ttventy feet beiowv the surface ai the saoi.
The Italian Gaves-rnent bas taken measures ta con-
tinue tise excavations an a large scale. Every day
some fresht abject ai interesi turns up. Thse latesi is
a monument erectcd in lionor af Pompey aitor bis
vicîory oves- tbe pirates, and a large quantity ai coins
in gaid and capper.

*FOR same wceks past the Prescoli congrégation have
been engaged jn*rMi!tng their church. The building
is ai stanejw1pretending but substantial, and ivas buit-
under the pastoral cale.of the taie Dr. Boyd, ivho was
ordained aver the coogregaîton in Febs-uary, z82i.
Tise improvements consisi ofia galles-y acrass the end
and pas-ny down tise sidcs. a s-rnodeiting ai tbe pulpit,
frescoitsg tlsc walts and cciliog, cuslsio:iing the scats,
tbe es-ection ai sp-tcînus sheds for the use ai tcams
front tise country, and a tasteft fence asound the ps-o-
perty. Sonse $3,000 have bccn e.xpcndcd, and ec-
nomîc.slly sa. "Wel donc, twice donc" lias been
cecemplified.. A mare comiortabte anài nei: inscrior
is nolta 3ýcen in nny chus-choaits size. On Thurs-
day, the 29tl>"ut., a social *as servcd by the ladies in
the basemcn' , ailier %vhich the chus-ch %vas opened and
suitabri! addiesses wos-c delivercd by Dr. Mille-, cf
Ogdensbuiý, N.Y.; an-d Mr-. Burton, ai Belleville, ane
ai thse former pastars ai thse congs-cgation. Allusion
was made ta tise pioncer work ai the veteran paistor
who had gone ta his stest, and thse lcssan, urgcd *1press
on." On the fattowiîsg Sabbatn, Septcniber it, ýýlr.
Burton o.-cupied- thse piâlpit xnarning arsd eveîsing,
prcachiog fromn Mati. v. 16G, 2 Cor. v. 17. Thse attend.
ance ai aIl the apcniog servicestvas large. 'The besi
spir-it prevailed, and it is fervently hopeda ta wisût a
pastar once mare and scion aitiong thein, thàtý aid con-
gregation wvhich is "a- milestone ai the fathers, a land-
maik ai tha past," may start anew tapoti a career af-1

ttsciiilnes, shining farîts wiith steady s-ay tise liglit ai
ifc.-Cou. _________

WE notice wvith regret thse deuiti ai tise Rey. Alex.
ander Spence, D.D., fur many ycars minister ai St.
Andrew's Church, Ottawa, wls:cb toak lice ai Elgin,
Scatland, an tbe 4th inst. The iollowring short
biographical notice ai Dr. Spence as f-rnt the Ott %v
«'Citizen." «"Dr. Spence %vas a native ol Hunte
Aberdeensisire, Sçcoîla.nd. H-e %vas educated-.it ie
Universities ai Aberdeen and Edmnbus-gh. In î84 h
was ordained by thse Presbyte-y of Aberous-, in bis
native count-y, as the fi:tt Presbyte-tan miisser ai
St. Vincent, Weost Indics. lits minis-y tbes-extended
over mare than s,,x )cars. lis 1848 ho came, very
bigbly recommended, lu ibis r-ily, whorc hce lived and
tabored above eigbîecn ycars. WhVlsa here he ivas
identifled wvith many ai aur public pbîlanlhropic insi.
tutions, and %vas ove- rcady to hclp in ail gaGs-J works.
He made himseli usoful as an influentiat member ai
the cammittees ai bis Chus-ch and I5ynod, and ai the
Univer-sity ai Qucen's Coltege in Kingston. In recag.
nitian ai bis public services and ai bis learning, tbat
University conicr-ed on hinm tise dcgs-c ai flociar in
Diviniîy, in 1864. Thse twelve years ibat have eiapsed
since ho left ibis, ho bas spont, in comparative re-
lis-rnent, at Elgin, Scatland. For mnase than a year
ho bas becs-. in an infirrn suite ai hcaltb. He dicd on
the 4th inst., being about seventy years ai age. His
memory iviti be long affectaonaîciy cbes-îshcd by vcs-y
many in ibis ciîy. By bis own congregalian lie %vas
bighly esteemed as an nbie ps-cache-, and wvasmly
loi cd as a fs-end. Ves- gentlcmanty and unabtrusive
in bus manne-s, amiable in bis dispositiosn, and Catha-
lic in bis sentiments, be badl no enomies. 'Thse
niemorj ai the justias preciaus."'1

M. GAmaBETTA made a speech, a fev days ago,
whicb is regas-dcd by th* Caîholic press ai Paris as a
declaration ai %var agaînst the Chus-ch ai Rame. - Tihe
following are sente of bis was-ds :"Thse Ults-atn-tan-t
Cicricai question kecps ait othor questions in suspense
bore. In tbe Chus-ch it s that spirit ai the pasi wbich
taises refuge and garisers the strenguis 1 denoutce.
An eves- increasing danger ta society s-uns frai Ultra-
moniarsism, the spis-:î ai thse Vatican-of tbe Syllabus
-Which is nothing but thse abuse af ignorance, %vidi
tbe pus-pose ai enslaving it. Fs-rn a Govcs-nnal
and national point ai vicw, au îs onty Ults-amonîanismn
wlîsch pcsstss an opposition ta tise Suate; the cles-ical
spirit endoavours ta, filîs-ate int cvcs-yling-into the
as-my, iat the magistracy, and tises-e is ibis ibat is
peculiar in it-îî îs alwvays when tise fortune ai the
country is ialling ihat Jcsuîîisn riscs. Far- be i fs-rnt
mc ta wîsh ta put shacIdes on liber-ty. 1 arn an obsîs-
nale partisan ai liberty ai conscience; but ministers
ai reiion have duiies la the State, and ivbat wc
éxact is the fulfilment of these duties. .Apply the
latws, alflaivs, and abolisis indulgences; if law is ap-
pliedoasde- will bc resiored in Franco without pers,-
cuin, by simply cantinuing thse traditions wbich
ps-cvailcd fs-rnt the auras-a ai thc s-eyo!utaon in i7S9 tili
thse Inst glitimmie ai revolution in 5848. Tlîcy we
not abandancd titI in Uccembe- tise mzirailleurs
and those whis blcss,-d the itirailleiir cambiised.
Priviteges fos-m hall tise powcr ai thcsc men. Tbey
live an public cs-edulity ate. Yes, eves-y anc must

*-be subject ta tbe cas-timon lair. Obiigaîory service
--must bc m 'ade a reality. Vacations must anly bo
alowed.afertise'fisto aallvocations, that ai servce

~in thse fatherland, bas been fulflllcd."
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GHINRSR MISSIONS.

The pulpit of Charles St. claurch in this clty, was
filiId un te nrning oft he i5th inst. b> tlac Rev.. Mr.
Duffus, niissionar> of the Englisi Presbyc*rian
Cburch tu Siv.tv, China, iwho is nowv on his rettirn
tu that field, ithero hie has becai laboring for seven
ycars. The tcxt ,vas fram John i'.. 4. 'a1 must work
thc wprks ai Harn that sent me %%hile IL as dix>, te
naglit cometh, whcen no mantian %nork." The prcach
ci baid. Thesa .ue the n'urds of out Lord Jebus Christ.
Ijur Lrd'â lite %vas prc-eminenti> ax Il1e of scrvlcc, of
ubcdien,.c, %vhcn lic t.ail In10 th& %vorld lc said.
"a 1 ome tu du ch> nî%I Oi, my Gud,<' .ati thruugh thc
%Nia hut ofi1 aCC He -Lauld àay %,«;tl pcrfcu.l trulli.
* 1 bek nli ni) u la ll, but the în.ll ofILai tlat bent

ance. lic %vent abut doisig guud, îliecre nas nutiîng
in thc %naild chat ui divcrt Iiiin front du*ng Il: s
wurk, ail h.id nu t.%aatt'un: puivcrful cituugli, nua dai.
gers, nu thrc.iîenang!, scrious enuugli, lu dritc ILin
aina) fruan it. Whbaîcca Ilc met nith in the %%.i) of
alîrau.îaun a: danger, the Lord .tltn.t)b dtoýc il awà).~,
ba)>.rag 1 lu!bt %vuik dac % notk ai Ilint chat sent ailc."
1 uu sec in re.adang H ab ic, chatl lc %% ent about the
wutld.as unc %Vhu laad .a grcat ivolk ILu "U .nd but .1
shuat lainle an %% aft.h tu a.-%uiaîaphsh ;t. lie *lna> .at
nork, noer teslîng, nc'hci i-casing;, but d.> .aftci da>
doing His n'uik .<s une îîIu sayà « <'il Z4Jt o"

Very mu-Lh lîkc the icé of has M.atcae m-ua that of the
Apu!àale Paul irum the fusa., da) v. hcu- he a ied, 'Lard,
m haa. nai chou hmcme tu du? " Tu thu lasî da) u ahs
lîfe, lic tould bay 'aTh&à une tiing I du," an.d cica
%vlien lit had tu fc: dcaa.h itbclie tould stll sa),
'Nunc of these thangb mua'e me, neithei ceanat I ni)>

lita dcat unta iin>.cif, su that 1 mnght finish mn) uJurse
witix joy, axnd the ministry which 1 have rccivcd ai
the Lard Jcsub." And Paul aiso )ou %vill conat.antl>
tand ubinj; !suda epresbtuns as thebe. 'Brethrcn, the
tainle as short," -Rcdecitang the tinie."' He ilso teit
that a %vert, %as lu bc donc, and but a brieftame ta dû
chat work remaincaL Noný, breîhrcn, wce al, as Chric-
tians, Lt. buwvee giC.1t distanteC frui. the apostie, may
Lake thas fur ui motle. 'a As Thau hast sent me int
the world, cven so have 1 sent themr into the world,"
nut ta seek out ulîn plans or interesa.s, but tu do the
%,.ait of Ham awho lias sent us forth. Thebe ivards de-
fine our position, wve arc flot masters, independent
and irresponsable, ta do as we choose, but sep-'asifs,
bonindtladu the wall otanother. To hearma.ny Chnis.
tians speak, you would think they were masters, their
lame and maney te be laid out as they plcase. Ah,
brethren, that is a false %way af iookîng at at. a Clins-
tian is a servant, and all that ae lias and as, is under
the contrat of Ham whose servant hie is. Let us look,
tiien, a lîctle nt these wvorks of Christ, cvery anc of
then ias instructive: (1) 41 JWork '-the great end oi
lite; not cnjoyment, flot gratification, flot amusement,
flot Inakang a name for ourselvesi but work-hunest
work. How many are there whose laves, if nul thaîr
laps, proclaîir a very dafferent motte, saying as f-iearly
as wards can say: '%Ne must. enjoy ourselves-make a
place for ourselires-gaan honors and dtstanu.îons-
make money. buch seains tu be the motte inscnabcd
talon their laves. brethren, the Chrastian's mottca as
- 1 î»ust worhi<' Il wce are truc servants ive shahl be
vîllang te Lake aur work front the Master's hands, as
He shaLl appoint us; flot what as easy, congenial, or
protatable ta us, but what 1-e caommands us. Saine-
tames i as flot an easy service; at ofteaa demands the
sacrifice ai the dearest ambitions and hopes; st would
bit an antolerable servace if st were flot sweetcned by
love. It as nlot easy, but il as neievïaýy. 1 fear that
the adea bas crept iat ail aur churches that IL as not
neccssary ta serve the Lard in any way that demantis
gi-calself-sacrifice. I was speaking latclytla astudent
of theology an my own country, and saad. -Why as at
that s0 few ai aur yaung ministers ai-e waliing ta go ta
the farcia massion fieldi" Has rcply was. "The
daffacultaes are so great.«e Brea.hrcn, et uânfot encour-
age an aur awn hcarts, rather ict us dîscaurage, the
idea that ive are flot ta serve God an any way chat
casts us a sacrafice; let us rcmembcr that He wha
gave haiseif for us as worthy of any sacrifice, and that
aur haghest pravalege as thxe panver of seclf-saatfce tu
H-am wha gave up haiseif ta US> and who %vili hemt-
aftet- gave us a gloriaus retura.

Weil, there as a wark for ail ai us. Pcrhaps yaax
say, I arn serving God in my daily life and work."

Ccrtalnly that is neccssary-, If ive do nlot ser-ve Cod
ibraugîtaut tixe day lni everythlng, andi consecaib the
wholc ta God, ive annaI consecrate littie bits; but
thero Is a £eaZ wark ln bchaltof the bodics and soitls
atour fellowmen. Péssihty your work ray nat lie bt-
yand the bouclds af your own habitation andi your lian-
niediate n!iglaboas, you mnust jucige ofidant beforc God.
The îvork Godti as given us aniy bc v.eay obscure andi
Insignificant, and if sa, ive arc nat ta bcconie petulant
andi sa>, '1i must do sane great thlng,' the wark
given lis ta bc donc iavirigly, fiithifuil, w.v are flot ta

eneundane betause ive arc maiting fui saine gi-caler
n-ark or gi-eaier sacrific e. llrcîbreai, wlaaîtcver Gaod
td.iIs u3 ta is out svork, ia simili w.vrk, %vc are flot ta
scck a larget one, and if Cod hals calicd us ta saine
thing greater and alure -ýonspicuous befare the eyes of
maen, botwvei- maa.l nature cuLis te us to go back, wr,
are Lu du it. Wc aie fiat la bc masters ta claoose aur
w'uik, but seriantts lu ube>, and if wce are bruI> and
hune-ai> dcsaraus tu du ui îîrk, a'l.atc'.cr it bc, Cod
ili nul lcava us îi;thuut 1guidatn.c, n lias bal> pro

tidecn-c lic î'.i ieud uâ bu chat punri. Ont> let uis bc
hanest, an-d be sure that -%c %vish ta knun '.'.at Caod
%%il'. have us ta do.

tNan he Lord .a) à, I niid .'.ork. therc is dcci
sboi, lrulgrealue fuiaacs. an> lltes atc~omplishi

nuîh.ng becaube che> b"ant this ba%.Lbanc. The Lord
Je3ub, a'àh, ait hab gentlenebs amnd cuurlesy, liad this
indumit.xble th<II iis nflex;bk finesc.s. 1 mt/l
%vark' Oh, huv. at<cni do Christa.ns think IL ivould be
su delixjhtful lu do th;s <ai tuat 'ti-k fur Hi-ui, and
dreani pleasant drcams about the t%'ork the) tvouid
ltke La do, and neir go furthci, neter feel the con-
attaifàig <'mubt that no~uld lcad thcmr ta woaik nev'
This raleC55t> is Lih ufcal. Firt, there is te obliga-
Lion ai .114. Saime people do nlot like " duty, " thcy
ike 'love" better, but "'love is the iulfilliaag af the
:...',' athierise here a ia lote ia ai. "Ilcamce tado
Thy will." "Thy Iaw'is vithinimy heart. Secottd&5,
there as chat '<'hici ý.onsccrates antI hias and mweel-
crns dut) the consîraint ofiloi e, ant hc apostie puts
the lta together '<hen hie sa)s, "aNecessity is laid
litpon me."~ lote, that '<titi net let you atone, but sends
)oux farnard, irresi5 tibly inipels youi in tiae NIaster's
serice, and thus hie sa> s, 'aeo is unba me if!1 prearh
not the gospel."

Then there is tha pranoun, IlI amust n'ai-;" ant you
rcmenmber that thec Lord jesaas Christ ver>' ofieu Paad
ta go forwvard. atone, and flot ont> had no ':ampanion
ship, but no sympathy. Not onîy His enemnies opposed
Hm andi threatened His lite, but His very disciples
did flot undcrsland Hini, and anc oi theni îook, Him
just as He vas about ta accomplish the end ai His
lIe and said. '<"Be at far- tram lhee, Lord." AndI yeî
the Lord saiti resoluîcly. "aIf no ane ivill camne %with
nie, 1 wil go atone-" And sonaetimes ive shal nlot be
able ta find amy anc la go wviîh us on the paîh mai-ked
out for- us, people wili condenian antI misiuiterpret, and
wve must go adonc- 1, accaunatabie ta niy Master
atone, i'ait His .jutgment, andi scka ni H is approval
and flot the appraval ai mien. "aI niurt '<'aik."

Agaan, the Lard Jesus n'as carnest, ail the lime
working daligenîly, hhatsoe,.er Ilià hanti iound ta do,
He daid wiîh lias iaiagbt. A gical n'ai-k '<as ta be
'<ýrowded miat a àhurt day. TMine is limited. What is
nul donc no%' wilI neyer bc done aI ail. the %vei-k ai
ta-day cannoI be dune to-marron. To-days qppor-
mnies n'iil be gane tu-marrow. Thit nia) bring ils
uwn appartufities, at u.aînot bring bat.1k those ai ta-day,
andi wbn ive have passedl awa> therc nvili bc fia
chance ta do there what ive have net duone here.
The i-est ill be gloriaus, but now the ivori lias la bc
dame.

Let us cansadci haxy uancertain lime is wiîh ail af us.
The dcath ai aut frients, the ti! ai those w<ho have
been workang long with usin God's service, speak very
solemni>'. It may bc that this day may be aur last
day ai service ira the work GodI has ca]led us to. Oh,
bre tren, let us seek ta realize that lita is Le short
for drearasi let us lay ixold, ai the hours, and redieni
themr, 1andi malte the most ai them white with us:

Considez how much of lite is ahready game. Have
you filed your lives with honest. service? W.hith ai
us as nat ready ta say wîlh grief, 'We have wasîcd
mu ch ai aut lives, andi oral> givea scraps and bits of litej luthe serviceoaioui Master ?" Let us ho marc carnest
ani Lie ta camne beca.ase we have made se poor use ai
the lime. that is past.

It is not only a sole=i thoaaglt, but a blessed
ahaughtî, that the Ilnight cometh." t a so ta the

jSaviaiur whot suffereti so long and worked sa hard.

Uretiaren, fatthfuî wark tor i- slt lu na lholiday Pas-
dtiae. It is tylngto tlicflash, to the h6artm affectioni,
t the wlîole spirilti Moitiu anc1 body if hit dotte well
andi hontâtly. But the niglit lu comlng, swect rcpoýc
troan oui- toits andI lahors, andI that thought lu mwcct
just ln proportion as we ai-o falîblul lni otir work. Who
tcst& niait sweetly at niglat. ho wlao haîs becnt lyittag
clowni ail day, or ho who has spetat the day iln toit ?
il The t-est of thc Iaborimg anan is swveeîî andi -.ie
hcavcai ai the taboring man %vite has goaxo fi-rnt toits
anti suuiterng for Christ n'ill bo tenfoiti the boas-cm oi
hian '<vîo bas donc nothing for hlm Mlaster la tibl world.
'a ltesseti arc the dead who die lin the Lord.» WVhy ?
Ilecause 'lîhoy t-est front thtir labors antir wo, sarks
<iofollotv fim;" and hoe who bas anost works of self
denlal dono for Christ, wlU bo the man upon whoan
Ille Spirit will pronouinco tîme benediction, Il lessed Is
hae '<hoae worits do tallon hil."

lurethren, let us look back ai oui- professioni. Have
%ou surne wovrks donc for jesus, donc at same cast tu
yuursclves, dune ai the comrmandi af your Mlaâter,
dune for yeux fcIlow-sinner ? Thon yau are blessed,
bcr-aube yuuî %voris talion yau. We are ail wanting
.our test ti&a, la hava txanquiiity flot baras$ed by clis
ai dut>. If nve %vere wanting ta labor naw, wc shouiet
bc in the spirit ai out Mlaster and following lin His
foocstcps. Surely we might bo wilElng là work fot
Ilim bis biic day. " W'hat! could ye flot watch with
nme ane haut 2l" Ont littie heurt anti txeui eternfity's
lang, decp thanksgiving psalmn! AlIelujah! lion
àîrange that ive are nul niai- ambitiaus ta fil1 up the
da)%' service that the glorlous rcward andI unsponit.
.âbly blesset-est nia> hc ours!

1 hae pi-cacher closed iwxîh an carmiest appeal ta those
wha hai flot yoî begun ta woi-k.

A massionar>' mèeting n'as bcld in the school raoan
an ilie ailernoon, at which addresses were delivereci by
r¶<îr. I>ullus and'bMass Racitetîs, an Englasb lady who .

leaves ana important educational position an Brighton,
England, ta devate herseif ta the n'aik af traanang na-
tive Bible wamen an China. Mi-. Duffus, aiter ex-
pressing bats picasure at findang so deep and unalfecteti
an interest an the China mission in the Canadaan
Lhurch, gave somne uImpiessive iltu 'strations ai bbc
vastness ai the field-ats caies of 1oo,WO, 200,000a
250,000 inhabatants, waîhin a small radius; ils "vit-
lages» ai of1,000, 20,000, even ai 6,aýo= The empare
cantnans ome-thard ai the humait race. To realize the
meanaag ai Ibis iully, IL is necesary ta live in China.

China possesses the elements cf grèathess. The
people have great ability, iadusîry anti i-ugaIity, andi
are destineti ta play' an imnpoa-tant part ln the world's
histor>'. Haw important that tixey shaulti bc the
means ai spreading die trur.h,,insîead af heathenismi

Mi. Duffus next refuted the motion ltat the Confit-
cian mori-ay> nas efficacious ira producing change of
character. "Thz Chinese know, whatis right, but
thcy ivilirnt do it." Nathinglbut the gospel cati brlng
thcm ouat of the stale éf moral degradation.

The inducements arc gi-cnt; the oppàrtumities arc
aise gi-cal Fart>' years Ago, fia missionary dau-ed
preach the gospel ini China; ta-day.thereJs fia city or
tawn wherc missionar>' operationsýn. naI hc caried
on without serious molestation. The literati nion anti
then stir up the cvii passions ai the mob, but Ibis is
only n'hat hias always happemeti when the work ai
Cadis going on. "There is na inuit," salidMi-.Duffus,
'<a t ht n'aik, except that placeti b>' tce Church at
home, b> thxe fewness at our numbca-sY The resulîs
arc visible, tangible. Last year i120 missioüaries met
at Shanghtai ta cansult about tic means ai spreading
the gospel Tht resuit was ta show that since 1842
the resulls ai the *w.oi-k donc wero 12,000 or 13,00u
native Christians, exclusive ai Uic familles of the con-
verts. Las* ycar 33o aduItý believ=r were added ta
tht Church at anc station.

Testiman>' was borne ta the realit>' ai Uic worlc, andi
tae chai-acIer of the canverisaauidst mucb persecutian
anti loss for- Christ:as salte.

There are about fort>' mision centres, occiapact by~
vat-lous mission churches established b>' EnglantI,
Amnenca, anti Gerann>. The English Preshyterian
Church has thi-ce stations, vit.. Amoy', Swatow, and
S. Formoa, andtin connection wltli thcse.seventy or
eighly stations wherc: mission work is .being cariled
an. Ail along thc seaboard, fi-rn Cantont ta Mant-
chooria, thc gaspel-is preacheti.

Mr. Dtaffc oacludcd.a. zmoit haî-estiiig address
with a haistoriéal accouait of the-fomation of tIt 'Swa--
t0w mission by W«. C. Burni r 1846îand b>' instances
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of the lireatness and gcnuinenass of flic wurk tat l'ad
been accomplishad,

Mils Rikcîîs said. My dont fiends, lh give nieex
tremo picasure ta o haro tiis aftaroon. 1 fait flhnt
nge~r crossing flic borders of your Dominion 1 wils
once miore ln Eny awn country and on Engiati ground,
ahd the first tliing i saw Lapon Mt. Frieras inantai-
place was a picture ofocur Qucan. it is myI custotfl in
miy own country to spcnd the aflernoon in the Sabbath
Schoot, and so 1 amn quito ai hume tiare among flic
chiidrcn. You may wonder why 1 shouli Icave an>
own work. Weail, as anust famnillas Ii.ic afluliuC5, bu
otar family niotto is, 'aGcd iaaids," andi an Guds3 îiu%.-
dence 1 nmat with àMr. Duffias, andi lie Ltu ata-,n ii f
tlic things ho bas been telting yen. A >uung tiiuaaa'î
who was with me applied t flic Buard ait Lundon tu
bc rcclved for the work, but, as i Cxs-teîd, Auc 'sa
flot acccptad on accolant of he youth. Upon tiais NL.
Duffus said, " Now, Miss Rirkats, afyaî itl ul go
staad of ibis young lady, h shoutti bc %ci) 1ls.
smilad ai the Idaa, but as 1 %vaikcd honte, liau,î,
"a1 hope yobè awili net altogatiat put that dauugiî utLS
of your mind." So 1 promisati that h atuuld thank uf
it, perhaps soawbat hasitatingty. But 1 aceed nul
have promisad, fat 1 could nlot beli, aI, the thuugh, Jt
these millionls of people, andi of ihat miàcrit.ilc h.tdfui
of men hciping icm, thon 1 îbought h u.uuld go, atràti
thon again, " 1 cannat go, 1 .annot Ica% e nt) m sk
here;" and for savc.-a munths 1 tias niu-.h Cxuaàett.
in mind. Ai last aur own munisîca, NIr. t'l-K.y, àsid
10 me baert corning tu Montrcal, " 1 ahuui like )uu
10 tmake Up'5 your iid befure i Icave. Thut5 1 s
obtigat ocor-neta adecision. 1 axparien(.cd ca si.
conflict, andi coulti not sec myi wai r-Iear al .%l. 1
prayed, and 1 rememberetheib beautatuli verse, 'aUntu
tae uprigbi there arisath lighî ini the darknesà, " Lut

lighî dii nlot cone to me. Then Di. Buardm,în tainc,
just ai that lima, andi h hoid oftcn fûtunt is books andi
words helpful ta me, and 1 saiti te him I "How do you
tiecide ??" "11 always ask mysetf," si-ud lie, "t*barc a
the grcatestnaad." WVc iverc, standing ai Brighaton mn
a street where we cuuld5se many cburdie*.tati shuulà.
'a VehJ, if you leava, do you think tbc town tîjîl bufret
ver>' grievouslyP?" I fait that it would nlot, mo>t cet-
taini>'. As Mr. Duffus spoke, 1 stili fait àl bard tu go,
1 had stil! my mind ta bring into harnion, nt th ie
1)ivinc wifl. lan thankal thatGoati ve niparantb
who taugiî me tu obcy impticitiy wuhan 1 *.ttv the rîght
thing.îo do, and that 1 amn noty un ai> %ua> te tbese
myriads in China; and though il has been difficuit, i
believe that Goti is with me, and that He uvîll give me
help. My work iit bc principaHiy among the Chris-
tian women. Tiiere is an Amarican lady in Swatow
engagad in this work. Tha motteai thank cf as, "Christ
shall be magnifleti." Man>' cf yau are ycung; you
aiay have a family moita, but whaî as the motta of
yourliîfa-ofycur he.-rt? Unlcssyou can say, -tomne
ta tive is Christ," you cannot sa>' "te die as gain;'> and
Sa if yo u wauld have an abundant catrance, you must
ba able a Sa>', 'ta me te lave is L-hnSt" Now, i
wauld-ask you, is Christ the endi of your blt? ti ige
last day our lite wiit b. ta-ted, everything watt bc tracd,
andtdiaglariouù iight of that day witt desîro> ail the rub-
bish, iha hay, and straw, and stubble, and onMy the guld
wili romain. Ara your motivas goldeni mcîaveb-your
wotk golden work, or such work only as witt ba burni
andi yoù sufer iass ? I have bean wonderang whether
we have nat been niaking a mistakc an building hand-
sanie churches. You sac these churchas ant der.ay,
they cannai abida; but every worlé that we do for
Christ will- abida. If we try ta place living steneb
tapon. the. ana fouandation, the' mait ahade, andi .t
stewards for Godwc shouid try te make tha bebt: and
masi cnduring invastment for Hit. h ask you,wlîada
is the bcst,.abeautitul church, waîh every one te ad-
mire ih, or. a numrber of seuls broughî. out cf darkness

iat His marvellous light? If 1 were asked, i wouid
ratier glie niy.,money: toi build such a work as that
titan forîýhe'moat gorgeaus edifices. If we sac seul:,
at our doars dying, and dan>' îha the aImp of life, if

* we -aie aoupýutting forth every axiertion, what a!> out
religin*vorth ? Atthe' prasent time,-5sa» tht geu.
grapher'Keith Johnstoi, more titan hait tt void tire
stillita îhe.gross darkness cf haathenasm, and iaf ive
canappreciate-whaî k' k 1t0 have nu knowlcdge ut
Gcd and cf the hebeafiar, than h think tua bhaU bc
witiing lb give notonly our mone>', but aurselvas. If
we give curselves we "ha bc sure ta give avarything
else. Yoalr life isehe most valuabla thing. If yen
give your fille Io Gcd, al'h is inciuded ini that cia-cie, and
.only.in giving-will youfind living.

"Love 1% à rut clainuinait lainauht aio sows andl îhat the

Site Javltl* hier Alilail Christ. andi ln tuis tirelie heuLine

MuItci regret uvas foit that those friends, îvhosc sim-
ple but carnesi wards liat toucieat the hecarts of man>',
warc unaia ta protangiiair stay. MlissRhicketts hsits
wc betieve, prailîlsati ta scnd MNI. McLaren a icttr,
ttici uve suait hope ta liy belte aur readiers.

The baatuty andi cel.lcnL-y of truc1 religioni caflsEt,
.cr) aîauda, an the âanattt and goudriessio i as spiril.
Llsi..n knou%%Ictlge, thlîuia tinttubiedly imrportant
anu, inticad assanitaai tu the existencaet ofîîaty, as,

ineuarxhacss!, of aîstlf, but as the body cf raligion, anj uîlaa.t, as in à surine, diucli, bier ilVang spirat. It as
lh ilassirtt iie mparts te religion bar iavcnly as-
l>c'.î, tnd, %,.ht-Lb, lîke. anr «iaaoanîang cil, confers tapon
faut îlîc uaatti of b nature, the authurity cf lier
uti.c andtigei puaici ut bei a'.Ltun, %auhîch, in a %vord,
t1i-darcs bect nature tu bc faill ud, and baer ission
ibmr lic.%acn. Jc5ialut of ibis sparat, r-elagion as .1
îli.ng %vtîlut tie. a1 de.îd body, wît.h, houaver pcr-
tei.î an (crin, as Jestînad tu 3peedy torruaptacn.

Th&s %%,il b.c. tdt.ain if ne -unbider that the spiral f
truc at.otaun ci, an othcr %vords, cf the gosbpel-as
love, .and as love as the seanal prana.apieof ail muoral

i etclc iît.C, aiid inud.fitef 1nt c%. et possible forai
uf %.i ,aillîte, tiai jîrnLiplc .înd the spiralit ofho

u».idigu J)i, of a tura-epondant natura and
c~u..iie'...tba tulc, a Chrîîtian tempar is une conforn.

*uljlc tu the spitrat ut tba guslict, thasa iwo tarils ara, an
Iakc m.înncs, uf a u-cxtenbive signification and vîrlua.

A Chitsin tempes as, iban, uea ibat assumas ais
..haratcr unda: the influenca cf the spirit cf the gos-

pet o, rauter vudb tatas tormad modutatea
b> tic povtie cf Christian love, IL S a teMpCr cf uni-

varsai goodîîass.jWbat woutd bc the afïect cf the ganaral pravalance
of thb temper, wc may casai> tunceave. IL tuouid
effa,.a trum the wurid avea-> teslage cf moral cvit. The
%ucapuib ut dcath wauiti drop frcm the hands cf
angry i-umb.tarat.. Dernastic lia utoutt prascrit cne
unr uilet sLene et purity and lotec, anti peace andi
h.ippinass %vould circutata îbrough evcr vein cf ail tha
social systail.

We tvish, botvever, te speak ancra paa-ticualariy cf a
Cbrli.an tamper, among Christians thenîsaives, anti
an their intcrcourse witb one anoîber, anti ta urge its
obligations anti hanefits, from a consiticaation et the
retations uvhich, as such, îbey sustain ta, aah ciller.
Sucti a terrpair is particular>' due from thern te ane
anoîher, because, ati addition ta the general duty tra-
posed by the moral taw, te love ail mean as brathrcn of
a cormon family, the obiagataon ai Chrastians te lave
one anotitar derivars a pgtculta sutemnaty and sanctity
f rom their union to Christ, thoar rcdemptaon by Has
blond, and tbear constitution b' h-las sparit anto ont
spi ritu al ,anti sacreti brotherhood. IlA newcomnaand-
inent," says the Savuu ta His disciples, "I gava tanto
you ti-at you louae une another." "By thas shahl ail
meii knuwv that ye atre an discaples, if yc hava lava ont
tu anothar ," and only a!, Christian!, lovt one ancîher,
du the) cxhahai evadance that they are the disciples cf
Christ. ILis important, too, that wa shall understand
th.îî Christian loe as, nul a mai-e word or profession.
'M,%y hId chîttirera," says tht aposîla, "lacttus flot love
in word, neiihtr an tcng-tia, butian deeti andtian truth.'
if tue love "the bretiren,"« out love watt exhibi iscIf
b> suant othar cu.idence than that sîmply cf our own
deciaration. Chrisuian loe as a vatal, active, and par-
vasiva pranciple. is nfluence wvill ho fait, and ils
cîci seen, -ant hcugh humbile anti unobtrusava, yet,
l.kc the anodesi a.îrd retîring violet, is hading place
vv ill bc detected by the fragrance il. exhales. hI wuli
manitest éitselftin a Christian lamper.

i. A Christian îampcr uvill disposa lis la think weli
of out ba-cthran. 1Insteati of prying, waîh an unneces-
sar> anquisitiveness, if not a malevoie7nt fonidness, mbt
hi, tiefcý, il will aily atsalf te wvhatavar is gooti in a
bruther, lu'.n ms l, think of his virtues, -andi a-gaiing
ais, tîe%ct reha.uet appet.te t% iîh the fragrance of his
piet>, howvcur humble il may bc. IL avili refrain, net
oral> ftuin .%Il contamiptueub spec...hes about a baiother,
but frum ail flghting and Jisparaging thoughts. Tu
bum, là%ing undcr the influence of a Christian tempera
the character of a Christian passasses a sanctit>' whicb
shiettis hlmn against ail wanton orý inconsiderate ré-
praach. A Christian is ta hirn a sacrati nathe.

2. Under the influence cf a Christiaà tlàmperwe-

ahl regard the fatuit ut a brother, %vila -a kand, cliari.
table, and Indulgent consînictaon. Indcdi, iitir the
guidîance et tiîs btign bl)îTll, ve îîiit nuli bc NVîîlîng Ia
believe that a brother as an fautal, untal 'iexorable jus.
tice stiail campaitlic involuantary admnission. WVe wvill
net bctievc that ho as wrong, tintai i as nu longer pus.
sibia ta bolievc thai tae as riglat, and tulen i îs no
longer possible ta dany or exctuse lias fatilli, with tcars
cf our peaalant brother w-e tuit naingle utîr own.

3. A Christiaa terrpfer is une of p.aenaca, nîeaknaess,
and kandness, tulien stafl'ring uimder the influc'îion of

gindignai> andtianjury. Laî.ait i..) uraa.ubtcdtly
suffet wtrang i the tiand5 ut elle éiîauilitr. l' or, alas 1
Whlo .tiaiaurg us as faet fron ua .i: &Sut c'vcn oua-
veneratad fatlîcus, Ut our 5.it.t'ct iuttaers, m. iose love
fur us as the vital utara-cnt tiiai iaaiians ticir tige and
anianataun tu thcar f.titbftil, lu'.aagè uind devotcul hcaris.
Lut the turongs %%c maiy suiller, ansteati I swelting
through ttche an cf malme. aratu a aa.ass3 'l udaî'tis
Jefurmî), vatt, gantier tige molli 1>ing .intt tnoi..tang an-
fluente ai ta Clisita.tia tcaiapcri, !sufien, subsiiie aad lacal.
Th;s swcel niu'seng ta fluai lic,î. tti%1, utath, lier
turagua of trulli and grate, 3uun îàursu.1iet tas iliat Our-
trnjury s flot se groan *L tsi aneit bjiit la.tz, induceti us
tu beiaevc, ant h.u %%e, pelai.aps, ar tiaehraslîing a spairit
ufunkindricss anti rcsacntmciaî toit brotther, are uoang
hian a greniter injur> than he h.ts une us. "Look tu
Christ," shge ut l1 say, "tuho, iuhen he %%.a!, rcvalcd, re-

lotnu again, %%ho, %uhen Hîs utn Iricaîtis denacd
.anti forsuok bina, ont> pacssecd theaaî dolser te lias

buoadpouredti mb ubi lie.artz, iah streains of
gr.at anti euilataci.',

4. A Chrisian as, ut -uurbe, of a, forgau'ang lamper.
IL ib piaçabta anti cun-A.ti.ing. hi lues peace and
acaks it. linsteati of bruudang tke a duelint, an dari,
Antid oun rasentmant uvar tht injuries, soat or
imaginary, vwhich tue haut raa.eauad, tue shah, il we
possess a Christian temper, therait an our haans a
spirit cf targilveness, anti bc a-eady le enîbrace oua-
brother again in the amis of out uîftc.în. Hotu can
mean, protassing mutuall the naine uft .larasî, ramain,
perbaps for )aars, ai ua.r&.anî.a nah une anoîher?
The many deadly and ti raa.od.bie feudb among
prctassing Ciaristians as an att-ful ig f ut Citmes.
As sua-e as the word et Goti as ta-uc, the> are destatuta
of the spirit ot Christ, anti cqo.tiy sure as at, that af
tht>' "have flot tht spirit of Christ, lthe> are none of
lUs." It behoot es theni tu tuntaidci, betore ai as Loo
latte, "what manner of spiriltlite> are uf."-i4'. H'. ,
in ReiËoss fferalid.

ARE TRACTS d:TD

Saine peuple think that the day ofthec usefuiness of
tracts lias gono la>, anti that the tra-ct dista-ihutor's
îask is as itia -.à the thrawing of sand te tiae four
winad! zf h.-aven. But thoughl a printed word nia> ha
wastad. lust as a spokan word aa be addressed ta
c'areiass tars, no one knaws uon whtat grcunti the
sceti ma>' fait. Recant>' it %vas repoa-îad in the ncws
rolutmns ot a New York dai>' papier, a arin steppati
alnie -a harsa-car in «Ncw VYnrk, and, before taking his
seat, gave te earh pa-,senger a little tard hearing the
inscription, "Look te, Jesaas tu-han tcmptad, tuhena
troubled, when dying» Oine of lhe passengers care-
fuiîy road the tard and put it int bis pockcl. As ha
fuit: the car hasaid to the giver "Sir, when yau gave
me this tard, i u"a.s an nîy way ta the fera', intantiing
ta jump froni the bnat andi drown niyseht Tht ticat
of any wtfe anti son hand a-nbd ae ot ail desire Ia ]ive-
But this tirket has persundeti me ta begin life anew.
Gnod day, and God bless ynu !" Att this is ne îmag-
mnary stor>', taken tram a religins navet. If happen.
êd ta bc on -, Fuirait Ferry rar, nna d.î> in %IIrh
iq-yg. andi the mi uvhn d;srihtireti hc ýad. u'as %Ir.
lames Htaggrins, the propriercr ai the Peauc sîrect
painling cstablishment.-Su:day Schoot Tintes.

PtA vrR without watching is h) pocrisy , anti %uatch-
ing wilhaut prayar is presunîphion.

IF heaven ba the wairlt toruard tt ivte arc jour.
neying, hatinass wiii* ha the .ay an %uhiLh tut shahl
%ualk from day toda) , fûr if net du nul hue ,îrid cher-
ish the spirit o! heavan herc, tua shA~l nctecr calae'
beaven itscif hereatter. - Pay....n.

A a-ATHER iquares çuhétier has bu>' cana const'ue
Hulmer, if ht undarsards ilorace, and il ho can triste
Virgil; but haw seidoni dôes ha ask or examine, or
think whcthar ha can rasirain lais passions-whathar
'ho i grataful, generous, huanne compassianaîc, just
andi bencvlent.-Lady Herv'.
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~~Ull '~ONTRIBUTOBS. ~ succession of able ministers, the first being Rev. Mr. )slonary work. I îsfr/ntmtcno mi
O UR -C--"OTRIBU OUS. el:, 4io %vas suitLcCictl by iltu Re.v. &Nit. Milat, %Yhu a paîrcly mission Cilh and makc ahIeavy dcmand Ùpors

- ________ -- - - -- as sua.a.caed b> the Rcv. Uts. ijeorga, î'Viu 'vas a1 tia funcîs of the Churci. And yet sa far (rom the
xj:n:uresu iC T~1FR.~n Kingstuit Cuilege,.nd tlia na3 3tàîLI.CCIIcd prospcct of organsiad and self.supporting stationi and

,4riîfnril e -i gnou1 tn,n <s the rnaint v-seat of Perh jby the Rot'. W. J. WVilkins, A.M. Tua presant pastor jchurches existing haro belng so Teote, leading ils ta
inin le be.ittifaillv çittaîed on the river Avo Th is the Rev. Mi. Watts, niq %vas settked bure about islac.kcn out efforts or wltihaid oui support, shotaid
lnilttv on whuIiii the towvn ks bulit --vaç bouttlit flini eighteen months ago, ,and niho, has infused neil; life not the isolatcd and tinfavourablo situation of aur
th(- r.nicrnniieni in tSss. and until 884 th vilag into the congrcgation. Nit. Vaî ta a, Eîiiglip!.saiin. Lountrymen and co-religtonists In ail this avide reglon
wva- knowvn iç "l .ittlc Thanics. Tue citizen% evi lict~i1 te this --Qutttî> %bout~ cight >Caîtb gu. lie ex %leî out deepest SyI)inay and i nspire tz grent

«Iptt% hll i ovelo riisr nnte, hr hetntn varlqas a young iln:> of muora lisit average abiht>, and effort on their bchialf? 1 know how weli.disposcd éur
dniv nind A lveor. ratiHisi ie. o con. ndl gaveS <,roinise of I.Iking à gouit posttion in touts L.hui h. Home Mission Coimitteo as, according ta the mieins

Shreaca Th puaton. Faais aboult Roman and Sînce bis seulement hcre thc congrega-tton bas i- placcd at its disposai, to take such a field Into lis fa-
nSliitinpearc.irn look populain Saote fio nie wli nt creaseci considerabi>, and har, poptilarit> on site con. % uirabic tonsîderi.tion, and as the prescrit Is a turne ai
na d;istnt tliyn tno fiorward 1 town wlimc gliren ui grcgation and ieiglibutltuud gcncr.îll> juistifies tic exctrei alîficuity with us in ail moaey mnatters, owanc

ne istntdaythcr louishngtow wil e gzeted cotigreg-auton intheir selectionofa pastor. It isgrati- ta the long.continued depression, almost tothe extent
-1 prite )rnngertç ope town harsri iî.,n e fyin>g tu find that l1re,,by ter anal lias kcpt pace witlî of generai Iaulure, of the lumber trade for the turne be-

tinitrlrn ied the4 anali strt lii8n lacer the t.îpîd groni th f ui rasang, irainaul ta)%% ns, anal i ns, 1 trust they may ba fait in their full weight at Uts
oton-o ri 1814. ad in p8r8 t wsainotnvae ast %' is occaîpying such a position thruuighutîî the counîtry. approachang meeting.
inw ;spjîfr-tinri n 11 limpaotantstio on eri ir.nT'It - Nut as there any reasun i hy it slîould bc othcrvis. Tird, The Imîportanceocf this Fieid.-It <s of grent
ltha' jaiemr ina f teliaio theGdril tenus ni pof LauL I rebyteriians be truc tu the faith of dlieu forc- inpurtance,in the first place just becauscitisof sopurely
iaov nasie l.irondn - althvaviiiu oft theet 'art fatiierb, gave no #uuntcn.iîîcc ta erras, s.uie fruîi vlîat- a nissionary chararter, because the scautereti famulies
o'A--antd le- idîgon streaia builigsrt -hire ccr quarterit ma>,gu furna.rd uîîîtedly,disseiîîanaitîng tbruugh ait diai region need the gospel ta countCract
ni ieicr %igon tresrt ofd bue piar. wlîile tre ithe " înt-orruptiblerceduftite %'vurd, analotirt-htircli tue deadenang influenceb by which they are surraund-

anP-"e nwein n d eene the nuçciy fteplc.wisr the~ il iontmnue tu <'break fortit un tue raglit fianti anal cd ta prevent them froms falling a preý toi Roman
pr; icclellng--an reidecesin he uiqirt ofon the leIt," and keep g.aîlering anu lier fulds -such Catlîolicisms or ta soinething wanse. In the seconîd

tht'r mitnrederé the apgorna re ke sptiît as shall hc saved." K. place as aur mission stations are being pusiied In-the

livs Thre.%h re erecab goil and paper supoalult 4,li? Hol Sirayford, -oth .Sr-p. direction of Lakte Nipissing-this is the liait which lis
c-1 'la.wih 'a rl rcsaectelleat p ati Tl pro - il_________ ta conaect aur woîk in the east and westi and rnust

prietor, Mr. Robb, is a worshipper in St. Andrew's VIISSIOiV IVORK ON TH-E (iPPER OT7Tl IV for that reasan alone if for no other-be kept up. Bie-
sities, I believe itta be a fact that a majrrity of the

clîurch. rl COL.Protestant familles in this district wiil be foufid ta be
Iýtisiteet ISEato asCIIOOLS.egeriul MR. I£naroR,-ln m> iait comnmunir.aîon, bymeans Presyterians, and we cannai desert teix. Again,

b~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~tr 'bsiîrs :afr a e ennaiaiu fanraiec esnl exapcîiente, sorte adea 'vas the Canada lacîfic Railway whîch is beîatg built just
ain- whilst snine of the' citizens say dis hy ~ gîvan of the manner in avhsich niassaonary wvosk has tu nulle froni Plembroke on ta the south enrd of Lakte Nip-
more rhîitdrciî ilan any ailier town cf the sanie siz, bc conducted in this region. Thtis letter as tu bc de- issing %villa white the work is Solstg on, require the
sc:ti.1heeis aîLnpieatrnmmodatian for tbCn ahi There , uctet ta some accouai cf the fielad at.atîf, amure patacai-- employment ai a large number of men wha should be
kç -1 Centrai ';rinnl, -a Granîmar Srhlooi. a nuinber of Il.înly that part cf it %is'ted on tias og-..asaun. ilie loukcd aftcr, and will aiso lead ta the opening up and

srhnls,-in «,noter i corseof recion stastements given have b=c derietd parti> fruit pet- settlement af the country «Iscrever land fit for agri-
iiT cHURCII£b 3 utiali knocwledge, parti) frona bt.tabtaa.s fiarn,:,hed site culture can be founti. These agamn wiil requit. radus,

airc tca it number, which comprise the vannois forins 1:> aur missionary, MNi. Mitchell, phio has been indc- anti srnail villages, thaugli distant, will in tîne spring
ci taaths which are to be found an cauintr> towans. lishe If.it;gablc ia bis labours uf cAplui.ttlun, .aad %vliuattcurd- up; an that aspectaiso at is important fesides, 1 do not
chtarch buildaîgé. are good-ndeed, crcrdauable ta ste ;ngl) lias beca able tu bupli>) %ci) full amnd --urrett know af any Protestant Church excepi aur own whîch
oana- promanent aînang which stands iparticulans cf the ub-ole d;strit. has ;andertakea any regular work among the shanty-

K~OXCIIUCIfFirsi, its Extint.-The region covereti b> Mar. men, andi aur mission stations on the Upper OtlaivaKeNrOX tbeCILasedR mn1 te ins Mitchell's labours and trineIs recdîes fruitn Roche are of great importance, and may become of st.ill great-
wbicli dsre eb lse îin h fin Capitaine on the Ottawa river ta the lîead of Lake er as points front whence we may carry on thea work
churciies in the prcvince. It is built of %viite brick . essaigeadstneooehurdadfry- ns fecvl..andi lias a spire two Itundrati feet high. Thîis churcb eicmnue itnac n unrdadfry ieIcfcieyfive ta ane hundred and fifty miles an length. On the Fourth, Ho-& at shaulti be wonked.-The means of
%vas erectetin la187z ai a cast OfSa2oooo. The Rev. I west of the Ottawa it reaches front the Narrowvs un reachîng it have been indicated, tie kind of men suit-
Thomas Macphcrson, who is staîl hale andi healthî' Lit Nosbonsing, ibirty-five miles front the village cf -able for ibis district is usa apparent enougl fiont the
was the first pastor. He organized the congregation Mattawan, ta the Kippeiva river andi lake and their accouai îvhich bas been given of its character. Two
in 1849. The salary then >§rorised was $300 per ycar. tributaries on the east, uvhere the most remoute settier ordaiacd missionaries cf ihe right staxnp could flndû
The sailary uiow patùi s $2.000. Mir. Macpherson ivas is about anc bundred miles fruit the t ullage. Scatten- ample work anti a large fieldi for evangelizatlon, botîs
borts in Irelanti anti held a charge there for somte cd oven ail thîs wvidespreati district are Protestan* amongst English andi Frenchi speaking settlers, Pro-
years. Ha has for over a quarter of a century been aiisagodsaeo hn en rsyein tsatsndRmnChlc.Lvngsexnie
identifieti with the Canadians Cburch. anti bas been andmi)li a ino sharae plccieof thai bcing Prsyei n ttat ant Romand Caher oul Lvng esis e a

lookd uon s oe o lir mst aboiou an gited mon bigbways of tra% el, and can cii bc teac-het by greai dirai of tear and wear, sa thai nuissionaries wculd
mniistcrs, andi as a proof ofithe estimation in whicb wvaiking on foot on by travelling in binch bark c anors, necd to ba well paid. Their salaries shouuld, if pas-
ýie is betorbs cthr n ho. apeso bengsc ta aieanaking a % csy greai adtiitiun tu thec di!,tançcs bcîween sable, bc gîuaranîeed ta thems at the cuiset, andi nigbî

Modeato's cair Mr Macbcron cloned a a the extremîities cf the fieldi. If tu ibis be atided the be draîva an part front the funds for French Evangeli-
'a school" Ilvhicli, 1 regret ta say, is begminning ta dis- Cbaik rivet mission fieldi, not less titan (tutu (unitýt u zatxon, the Lumxber Mission, tht Hmane Missi 1on, andi
appear in the Church, andi who veiy pr<>perly are fafty miles la length, and following the course cf the the contributions cf the people. Withrcspècttothese
jealous cf any innovations in aur formns of 'vorship. Ottawva more closely and, therefore, not se widely ex- last, a.hey sbauld bc asked directIy for the Cburch, and
In hecthe gaio congregaîh ndth bauion enecfsthtKnohelNaettChurcbav te hoand otorther beautivdulafultlech e

buligin wbhicb tbey worship Mr. M1ýacphcmson bas tetit as iba ai tu ainaw aetaihl tnttmayntclrniiulsu stlt rge
blef ndi rn ouet bswrn wo . Aour mission district on the Upper Ottawa. l'le unîssionary coulti in this way urge buis plea far
sht antiunngi nianue ta bs rlieand fvorsthe Second, The Nature of tbe Fseld.-Ab regards the noe cite:-tuvely than un any ailier, and many ativan-

shen lie aa h 'tishd taha elivet frun hc ountny, it is thraughuut usb whole extent nuugh andi tagas besudas wouid be founti ta attend this plan.
activa dutias af the congregation. witb wluich requast %vild, some parts cfii very match su, unvolving'a greai, Wzth respect ta religlaus services, ordiriances, and
the issembhy coniplieti, anti aftem a short vacancv the deal cf labour, exposure, anti fatigue tu tIse missionary spiritual gond, irmucia, most indeed, would have ta ho
congsegation caileti the Rev. P. McFarland, i\McLcod, ai ail seasans. The country is as ycî andi must for donc by visitation front hause ta bouse, and if tise
ci Iiurlenliead, Enghand. iMr.. McLeod is a Canadian. many years continue ta bc, pon in nesaurces. Tin- distribution of the Scriptures, goond books, and serial
anti was educatd partly ai Cobc-umg Collage. Ho 's ber, in fact, is the one great intiuslry lapon which literature nere added ta oral teaching, it would ho a
a camparatvehy young mari, is an claquent preacher. cvcrytbing cIse tiopends, and %ien that is dcprcsscti ver-y greai bon ta the people andi ieans cf useful.
aintiisdteservedhy popular withhis congregation. Last or faits every acher is paralyzet iun proportion. This ness. Anti lastly, instead of insisting upoù a certain
cvening iras lus praye-meeting night, and if thc at- bcing the nature of the couantry, as rcg.irdsOOPsda'ion, number cf famihies or individuals befote anyorgauiza-
tendance ai the prayer-meeting be aay indication of it is necessaiIý sparse, anti for the masi part pour. tien could be effected, anti eiders electeti and oardained,
te spiritual healtb and lite cf the congregation, a It is here andtitr a Protestant family, or a sinall 1 would suggest the relaxation as long as nècessary of

sîranger ivouilt coachutie very favorably regarding- bath. bantiful cf families, living among Roman Caîholics, aur ardinary modes af procedure, and that wb*erever
Theletue-oocasfuredwihrnottntveauiece.as gin aaileai te avesecthunsaanswhattentiveveorha audience.l cul'b hre
wbo sceed mucl iunteresteti in Mr. i\cLeod's adi- srugngainiilteaerecrutaeswib oirnfverbI.-dz poecutiegaeei

xvbcb raspoîtet. coquntant vcy crnei. that imsplies, ta wbicb must be added that ihe larger together, thc missionary shoulti be auileti, at àuiabledrcss, hc vspitd lqet n eycret proportion of their maie members arc enigageti in the limes, te dispense the Lar'Supper withoîi the pre-The hymas usti weme Moody anti Sankev's collection. lumbnier twenk away front home a large part af the year, ,seace of any ailier eider or the usuafly accomspanyirig
Mr. MlcLeoti leatiing the singing. in the shanties la wiater, and on rafts on the river in services which are abservet in settIed consgregitons.

S.T. A.DREWS CHURCH, springand sumnier. In such a country, aai a popu- As the country became setîleti up t.his would,giveé place
hch is one of the oldesi churches in the town, as lation sa striteneti in tbein circumstances, sumrouadcti as a inatter af course ta tic more seculàr ti ondenly

à*L.tdon St. Antrircvs Street, anti vas first organ- hy Roman Catholir. infltiencce, cagagedtiun an occu- methotis observed in the Cburch. If some sihsys-
ai- ix 838 in cunneciion with the a.hurch in Wood- paie net favourable te stati> relagicus or eccdesias- tem vwcre ta ba adapieti, antd if ihn c n b~ -Wiuid -011-

stuLk, tbar. 4fîemwards, la x848, ia connaction witb ticail growih, and it unay be added î-ery fluctuaiing, it Iîng ta undcrtaite this work anti faithfuliyto dà ii, îbcy
dtla thurc. àiî Nantht Easthope, ant ian 1837 ut iras is manifestly unreasonable anti hoprecsst lolakfor the would be doing agoond workfdràOur Chukch, and what
flt>,tcd.as a separata charge. The church irasrcbuihî saine resuuts in organizeti anti growing stations wbicb is more, would become the 'insrntuu.n- cf iiinifoIti
irt à 8ý6- ai a -uot cf $8,ooo. St. Andncv's bas bati a usualy in mare favoureti localuties follow front nis- and great bîcssing ta a r.eedy but warm-héarted people
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.. àuwoudbgratfully apprec.Iati,.-ofevcryactof kifld
ness and ofsuch alabour oflove- %t tRie sainettm0 lct Rt
bc distincîly understoud that there avili bc no romance
about thîs wcrk: It will bc bard, toilsome, unprctend-
Ing, unobîrusive, wlth results In naast cases not ver>
speedil>' !cen nor apparenti> ver> great, but securing
foî the faitbful labourer in tliat grent d.ay frai Uur
comnion Lord and Master, In many and mi) .1 case,
the! approvlng sentence, Il nasnîucli as yc diti it uita
one of the toast of these, ni> brethren, yo did it canto
silo." WV. D. BALLASTVNL

MISSION IVORA' /W Af f.51CWNA.

Mu3kaka la one of aur important mission fields, andi
nt the present finie presents ann> bapoful aspects.
The field Ru large, cxtending froint Severn Blridge or.
the south to NlIpissing on the north, about i 2o miles,
and froni vet ta east fromi fifty to sixty miles. In
Ibis extensive region our Students' Missionar> Soci
e:ies have donc good work tliese years by sending
sanie of their meanbers ta visit scîtlers in their davell
Rngs, ta, cîrculate religiaus tracts, and ta hald meetings
avith thcm. wberever thcy caulti gatber a foi: farnulies
tagether. Two years ago ave visiteti soute of the sta-
tions araund Emrcebrldgè andi hati frcquent opportun-
Idies of addressing the people. At the request of aur
much-esteemed brother and bishap, Rev. A. Findlay,
we. resôlveti ta acconxpany hlmi an a visit this yçar ta
tRie narthera part cf bis extensive diocese, s0 that ave
might recruit bealîb, ste the country, anti vitness the
condition cf aur mission stations in these parts.

Having seen sanie fruits of the conîparativel> scanty
sowing, 1 woulti sa>' the Church bas much reasan ta
give thanks ta, Goti for avhat Hie bas ivrought througb
thie Rnstrumentality cf these selt.dcnying young men
who bave gone int the woads, and amnidst man)
discomforts, have folloavet the scîthers aith the gospel
cf Christ.

These efforts have been bighly appreciateil by many
of the settlers; andi from, among tbe young, who have
been enjoying instruction in the Bible classes, many
shall arise ta bless those who have been striving te
bring thern to the knowledge ai the truth.

Elseavhere we have given somne accaunt cf aur ex-
peaiences during four weeks wvhite travelling in these
regions, and aur impressions cf tho countr>' as a landi
suitable for humait dwellings. Here ave wish ta reier
more espcciahlly ta the Church aspect of the district.

Theïe are now about font>' organized Presbyterian
congregatians> man>' cf %vbich, it is expecteti, avili in a
few years become selt-sustaining. Mr. Findlay is at
prescrit thé oni>' ordaineti missionar>' %ve have in tRis
large field. Thase avho have a definite idea of its ex-
tenu andi the ordinar>' difficulties of the work in a new
country know that it is impossible for any one mari,
boavever well qualifled witb badily strengtb, mental
gifts anaiChristian zeal, ta supply thc necessities of
the peop1e inso mnany stations, even with the impor-
tant aid cf thnose students abo, have given their help
these years. As soion as possible another ordaincti
missiaiiary àhotild bce sent mto the northern part of thie
field, ïo. al;-~ IT9n rè.ar supply'might be given dur-
ing tRý; ie der rhnth-.'

Because the congregatian ai Rousseau hati resolved
an having a tea-meeting and desireti aur presence, Mr.
Findlay amati.I were canstraineti ta taire that route for
the utartÉ.tast, although thte way b>' Huntsville is more
direct anti shorter ta Enistale, which ave desincti ta
reach. The meeting avas larger than we expccted, and
the contiuct ai thèse prescrit not lcss cominendable
tRiai is seen [n aur cities an like occasions. The
moncy resit was somewherc about fort>' dollars, vhich
goes ta ai.d in comipleting the churcla.

As soon as aur congregations gel light siiflicient
Uic>' ivl ceasè raisihg church funtis by sucli rnans,
and ernancipate tentselves frani the niggardly in-
func cf ith'ose aingratefful members avho have so

srnali tbàiki for the gift of Christ that they grutige ta
glV à« cet~ Warderc 'ta have His worship maintained
for îlé- biieit of their children andi neighbors. These
oftentfioai2 s thewaorld credit for doiag their sharc
on suàà' -'casions, white tht>' do little mare thaut pay
for theé biÜ-d iey et and the tea thte> drink Gen-
erailliberalýà have the bu rden te bear in providing
the ýdibles, doing tRie worlr, andi supplemnenting the
lack-of fuhd àt thé enti.

Th~ f~Um*ir' opanini we set forth on aur journe>',
andi soon eittèrd that great wiiderncss af rock andi
pin. treès 'wh'ch fire *ti denudeti of their brancthes
tomte years aga. PFrnt be perils arislng front a gr=a

thunder stomi and thie pmncs àliaken 2. reeds in tRie
îvlnd, wave c â.,tfcl> cel:cnrecd and bwoughtmntucleac.
lngs %%ihene bc-c and dicte are human habitattons.
ARter anany Il ups and dawns a ver rough andi crooketi
r'ads foc fort) niles, ave sought andi founti lodging foc
thie aigbt in tRie house of a frienti cf tlie cause of
Christ. The iollua iig da) % îc pnoceeded ather twelîo
miles and reaJlicdti nsd.ile in time for the publit. pre-
paraton>' services.

fltre thei people liaic crecttcd a place of avorship,
wlîicb ailien finisheci ail bc anr arnainent ta the vil-
lage Wlien ave arrii-cd, thie slîingling cf the roof avas
not (ampicted, so aie aaîttfur avarsip in a ncighboring
boeuse, and aftcr niaking arrangemients for public ser-
vices an Sabbath ave returneti ta thie shanty cia kinti
fricnd, oni.e a resident in St. 'Mar>'s, and langely
sharcd oflis Riospitalit). I)e folowing moraiing ave
miet with about ira persans ini the à.urch, iicla aias

Iprovideti aaitla leiporary seats, anti had the bout cf
consccriiting flic building co thec service cf Goti by
praching His air ani n it aînd aiding ini the dispensa-
tian oftdit Lord's Suie~r. In tRie afternoon nie aient
ta Katrine, at tRac cast erd ai Doo Ba), and dibpensed
tho Lord's Supper ta a feav members cf aur Cburch
aho liadt met for that purpose. litre there ib hape
uliat à toîîn avili soon arise. Rt is beautiful for situa-
lion, and accarding ta a surve>' thore avilI be a Rail-
roand statian at this point. On this accaunit there is
reason ta expcct that this andi the congregatian at
Enistale avilI soon become a scii-sustaining pastoral
charge. Dt:ring thie veck ave reachcd a point near
Dcc Lîke P.O., aihere there is a vigorousi> graaving
cangregation. Here and at I3egiçsboro, eaght mies
sotîth, ave Riad the usual public preparatar>' services,
aînd on S.tbbatbh, .t both placies, tRie Word was pneach-
cd, eIders ardained, andi the Lards Supper obsera cd.
lIci.a.asc thie mniads ai sotie bati been unsettled re-
garding the ordinance of Baptismi thiaugh t eal fox the
belici saine have recenîl>' adaptoti, ave avere: asked ta
give an addrcss on that subject in the evening. Rt
sems that saune avho avore once Presbyterians have
setîleti near Doe Lake anti bave ien in love aaith ils
datk waters. Lot us hope flint, alter hearing the adi-
dness, tRie vintue ot qcaantity is not so important as
they had gat ta imagine il ta be.

In tlais fieldtiMnt. AIrydon bas donce excellent avork
and awon a lasting plaéc in thie bearis af niany people
throîagh bis carnest îninistratians during these mantbs.
ARso Mr Toddt bas donc anti is daîng much tam the
cause litre.

During the îi'ek îî' ai-nt south sixteeci miles (a.
Stanlcydale, in thie towvnship cf St-.ted, and met avith
thase assembîcti for avonsbip in a roani. Aller the
WVord avas preacheti a cangregation avas organizeti anti
tte Lord's Sapper dispenseti. MnI. Canipbell has donc
goad avork ini this rogion in thec face ot maay difficul-
lies. For the sake of Christ's cause anti the avell-
bcing cf thie peaple he lias denicd himcself b>' delaying
his studies for a session that ho might ministor ta tbe
people during the pasi winter. Man>' cf the people
tel grateful ta hina for bis de,.aîedness to their inter-
ests.

As in some other parts of aur land ave avere met
bore b' avrang vieavs regarding the ondinance ai bnp-
tism. Parents, avith whose outîvard canduct no fault
coulti be founti, but avho da nat even proiess te have
given îhemselves ta Christ, cherish the jhought that
tho>' shoulti gel iheir chiltiren baptizeti, anti hecamne
ofeneîd bocause their wish is nat granîti.

To avoiti an>' such collisions avith thase avha are sO
unavisel>' led it aoulti be %veUl tha ail aur public t-e-
ligiaus teachers anti ail our people would sîudy care-
fulI>' thie flnst principles cf this sîîbject as statet iun thie
ninety-fafth question, Sliorter Catechiani Such sludy
avaulti do much to keap front fafling into the error ai
baptismal regencralion to, ahich man>' s'ecretl>' cleave.

Frani Stanîcydale aie avent nortit anti wcst about
forty mniles to, the village af Maganetawari. Titis pro-
nmises to, bc a centre of commerce.. it.- is situatçIl on
the lcadirag road fraun south ta north anti an the baxaks
oi the river, avhere there is an unfailing waler-ppower,
anti whien locks are built at the rapids in the village
there wvill bc fozt>' miles af navigation by, river. anti
lak-es. Tht village is rapid>' groaving. Throýugh tRiec
energy af Mr. Mutch, aided byý people in theateighbor-
hoati anti firiencs outside, aviat avil bc a comfaortable
church is in pracess of ereclion, anti is now so far ad.-
vanceti that thc people cari meet in it.for warship. It
[s hopeti- that somne other kinti fnien.ds ,avi1 aid Uith
people to finish the building, se t it nia>' b.ý suitable
to, niet it dtaxing winter. ShaauldAtle H-oas Mission
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Cunimattc surcceed in sending an ordaîneci massionaar)

tu tbis platec as thie centre of bis operaitions nîuti nii
li sic u co arr> an the work iwhs»iî lias been su nit

In aflrdante wih ar.angement, me went by 1ùuat
uc& Lake MAtnisi. and met %ith people wlîo %nere
gcîîhered togcclîer for worship in a buse, townshipî ut
Cru 11. Aller prcachlng the word .a i.ungregattun usas
organized. Durlng flic saine iveck services wverc hcld
in Spen..e and in Maganetawan. At ail thesc muet-
ings r....abcr3 %vero added to the Chturch. Also in
cati uf tliese places the Lord's Supper was dîspenscd
on Sabbatb, and eiders ordainâd over two of the -uvn-
gregat ions.

Nut bcang sufiticntly vigorous fur thejourney 1 nas
kift tu rei.ruit, white Messrs. Findlay and Mutclî madle
a % asat ta the township of Strong, wherc a large luin-
but bave rei.cnîl> gent te settte. unr thett rtursi the
bretiren reportcd that the peuple cherc are destitute
if puibla.- urdinances and are desirous ta have thebe
ebtablabbicd .îanng them. F roua this and other fildcs

j iati upcning ire calls coming, and unlcss the Uautrcit
mîure abundantl> supply men and mins these caRis
,.tnnut bc answcrcd. In those parts wliere we met
wxîth organizcd cungregations suggestions wcre nmade
rcgarding inethuds by which thcy mighît systematicaliy
r.îîse funds ta aid ini sustaining ordinances among
theanscîevezs. Some cf these suggestions were adoptcd
and actcd upon, so that the people wilI raise -an
atmount proportionate tatheir meains. Thosew~ho are
i.untrabuting tu che mission schenîcs of the Churchi
ni.%> fccl encouraged to ancrease their givings wvlien
the) kn>în they arc helping those who are helping
themsclves.

P rui Maganccawan we wvent to Lammnanda Lrcck*
t%%cnty-tvo miles north. WVe purposcd ta be prescrnt
thmt aiternoun a: a Sabbath bchool pacnic near thie
laitei pla-.c, buit because oi a change, caused by tue
buriting of.L bhanty %wath nearly ail ab, contents, wc dad
nut zut.%.ced in finding the place untai ai vas t00 lace
tu findt the conapan>, who secnied ta have enjoyeci
thena.,ebcas m icil as as commonly donc on lake occa-
sions.

To miles north of the Crcck an thie evcnang ave met
%vith a nuînber for public worship an the shanty of une
of the people. litere also a congregation avas organ-
iLcd,.and on Sabbatb following the Lord's buppcr avas
dibpcnbed In thie saine place. After p.crtaking of tf1e
kind hospitality cf ibis bousehold we departed on foot
chrotîgh these ravines to the Creelz, wherc wve fotund
auir bcabt ready ta, bear us ont out %çay ta, the next
station, near Mccunonia P.O., about seven miles
south. There we met a coînpany of people, ta whomn
nie prcacbed, and afterwards cantinued our jauirncy
onwarcl ta Maganetawan, whichJ ace in thie evcnang,
aie reached in safet>', ready for food and rest, and
readily fotand bath in Nir. Best's hospitable hoine.
The folloîaing evening, alter a ride of thirty-laur mies,
we reachcd Raussau, and were kandly receavcd inca
the hospitable abode of Mr. Reid, wbo has entertained
mnan>' strangers.

During these weeks we had the appartunit>' af talc-
ing part in the services at twcnty meetings. Thie
Lord's Supper was dispensed in nine of these meet-
ings. Nînety.four were added ta the memnbershîp cf
the Church. In arder ta bc present at these meetings
ive travellcd, chiefly b>' ia buckboarI,» a little over 400
miles, and aver rends more romantîc than pleasant
for the pbysically feeble. Thase wlîa have nlot scen
such way!s cannat avel conceive their nature b>' any
description 1 can give. Ta knowa then they munst be
scen tram the sent cf a "'buckbaard,» where such an
impression of themn cari be gat that shall.Iast about an
ordinary lifetime.

WVe are glad that aie have had the privilege of vasat-
ing this mission field and of speaking the Word ta the
people. In the fruit manifest already there is much

~fltted ta encourage the Cburch ta increase ber belpi.
The wark donc has flot beenilabor an vain. The ittle
rnloney spent has nat been lost; a rich rcturn nov ap-
pears. mucli more avilI -appear many days hence.

WVould chat chose who'belie-ve not, and avho givè
their odd coppers grudgingly for mission work, cauld
make a visit ta thoseý fields wheru: mission work îa,
rendered; thear hearts- wauld bc warmed and their
daubts scattered. lThey'wauld growashamed of their
lack af chanit> when they, sec thie amount sanie .arc
doîng for the cause of-the Redeemer. R. H.

Ai CALL has been given ta Mr. W. J. Smyth by the
congtcga£ian af St. Axxdrev's Church, Quaker MIL11
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OUS~ AND ~GXNS

Harper's Mag-azinie.
New York: Harper & Brothers.

The October number of «IHarper's Magazine"
evinces the usual attention of its conductors ta the
wants of ail classes of readers. Besides a full supply
for the loyers of fiction and poetry, there are several
papers of a descriptive character. The first of these,
and opening the Number, is a graphic description of
a scientifically conducted stock and butter farmn in
New ýEngland. Another, contributed by S. M. Byers,
United States Consul at Zurich, is devoted ta the
celebratcd St. Gothard Tunnel, now in process of
construction beneath the Alps. Still another de-
scribes, with quaint illustrations, a Japanese mission
school. 0f a more distinctively summer character are
the articles on "New York in Summer> and "'Around
the Peconics." The former, by Professor Charles
Carroll, shows how the stay-at-home club of nine
hundred and odd thousand New Yorkers amuse them-
selves on the Hudson, and at Coney IýIand, Rocka-
way, Hoboken, and elsewhere, during the summer
months. The illustrations are characteristic. Mr.
Ernest lngersoll's "Around the Pecoriics» is an ex-
ceeding interesting description of the Long Island
caast. The illustrations of this article are novel and
artistic. "Butter Stores in Paris," by Marie Howland,'
ian inte resting sketch, fily supplementing the article

on Echo Farîn; an~d "In a Jewish Book Store," by M.
L. Marks, introduces the reader ta some unfamiliar
characters, as well as some very fresh information.
The Editor's Easy Chair treats of some especiaily
timely topics, and the other editoriai sumnmaries are,
as usual, well sustainoci.

Sunday Afternoon.
The October number of "Sunday Afternoon» bas

corne ta hand containing: "A Working Man's Story,"
by J. B. Harrison; "Miss Merivale's Will," by Mary
A. P. Stansbury; "Will or Environment," by J. T.
Tucker; "Tallulah," by Paul H. Hayne; "Aunt Hul-
dah's Scholars," by Edward E. Hale; "The English
Reformation," by Lyman Abbott; "Mrs. Barnard's
Church," by Mary E. Wager-Fisher; "Tramps and
Agents," by Elizabeth Winthrop; "Mountaineer's
Prayor," by Lucy Larcom; "Fishers of Men,> by S.
T. James; " Mordecai Cohen and Emanuel Deutsch,"
by Clara B. Martin; "Chips from a North-western
Log',I by Campbell Wh.-aton; Judith and Judah,> by
Josephine R. Baker; " Safe Folded,,» by Caroline Les-
lie; "'Prayer for the Dead," by M. E. Bennett; Edi-
tor's Table; Literature. The following- extract is
frorn an article on "Preaching Honesty,» in the
"Editor>s Table:"

"The thingthat is needed is that the command, 'Thou
shaht not steal,' should be translated into the ternis of mod-
ern commercial life. It ought ta be shown, ta, begin witb,
that cheating is stealing; that every transaction in which by
deceit or concealment or misrepresentation a man obtains..maney or ot.her values that he could not have obtaîned if he
had told the truth, is a direct infraction of the eighth com-
mandment; that he who gains an advantage by telling a lieor by hiding the truth in a commercial transaction, is just asreally a thief, in the sight of God's law, as ho who picks his
neighbor's pochet.

11Then, it ought to be shown with equal distinctness that
the commandment forbids al violations of the law of trust.
He whu appropriates ta his own uses property entrusted ta
him for safe keeping is a thief. Ho who risks in private
speculation the property which has been placed in his hands
for specifi c purposes is a thief. The boy who spends the
nioney of bis Sunday scbool class, or of his bail club, for
bis own purposes, breaks the eighth commandment. Ho
may intend ta replace the money thus taken; ho niay think
ho knows just where ho will be able ta obtain it; but thisges him no right ta take it. Every penny of it ought tabsacredly kept, that ho may give at any moment an exact

-account of his stewardship."

The Princeton Review.
New York: Published at 37 Park Raw. Agent for

Canada, Rev. A. Kennedy, London, Ont.
TheSetebe nub f ofu h "Piceo R-vew

Foundations of Chance," by Prof. John Verni, Uni-
versity of Cambridge; " Faith," by Mark Hopkins,
Ex-President of Williams College; "lThe Political
Outlook in -France," by Rev. Dr. Robert L. Stanton,
Cincinnati; 'lThe Cost of a Landed Gentry," by Arthur
Arnold, London; " The Anglo-Catholic Movement,"
by the Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol. The ques-
tion with which Professor Calderwood deals in his
" Problem of the Human Wili," is nat the aid anc of
Freedom or Necessity, but the new anc of Mmnd, or
Moiecules-the existence and action of mind inde-
pendent of mnatter, or the production of ai mental
phenomena by certain movements and changes in the
material molecules of the brain. He rocognizes the
present " conflict between science and philosophy," or
ta make it more definite, between* physical and meta-
physical science. Ho does not, as is often done, ex-
pend his energies in scolding the physiologists for
passing the limits'of their own field and trespassing
on that of metaphysics. Ho is content that they
should regard their field as universal, and ho invites-
he chaiienges-them ta advance ta its exploration, a
work in which they have as yet scarcely made a be-
ginning. The following extract will reveal his aima
botter than any accaunt of ours:

"If scientific mon declare that human nature, as well as alsubordinate arganise, nmust came within the sweep of scien-tific inquiry, we have no opposition ta offer ta the allegation.
But we have ta suggest tbat science cornes up with a moredifficult task7he than it bas ever encountered before; and
ai msen are irù possession of a large amaunt af material withwhicb ta test resuits. This piece of work is nat ta be donc
in the laboratory, or by geological expeditions, or by dredg.
ing parties on quiet waters, or by the most detailed investi-
gations in naturai history. Nor is it ta ho got tbrough by
bringing any amount of fi bre and tissue under the microscope.
Ail work in the departments named bas its own place and
its recognized value. But wben it is proposed ta include
humain nature witbin a scientific account of known existence,
human nature itself must be studied, and this is the hardest
piece of study which scientific mon have laced. When
Hluxley began ta study and expound Descartes' ' Method;'
when Darwin advanced to accaunit for the general acknow-
Iedgment of moral distinctions among men; when Tyndal
went forward ta troat of 'the interaction of social forces;'
when Haeckel foliowed Darwin back to a point in the bis-
tory of creation where 'ould be seen the origin of a priori
knowledge by inheritance-scientific mon came upon new
grouîîd. Ta this ground they are ail heartily weicomed.
But 1 apprehend that those who bave been longest on the
ground, and are most familiar with it, wili agree in the judg.
ment that, even when taken al tagether, scientifi c men have
donc littie more than make a beginning. In the hands af
no anc of the number bas the ploughshnre gone deep into
the ground. It bas come out on the surface oftener than it
has struck inta the sub-soil; and it is sub-soil ploughing
that is spccially required bore. Scientifi c men who would
give us a science of the universe, including ahi that pertains
ta man, must offer us a science af the conditions of human
knowledge, going ta the root of al aur tests of-certainty.
They must give us a science of moral distinctions, account-
ing for the reco nition of a peculiar phase of law, applicable
oniya uman fie in contrast with other orders of lIfe in the

world, and admitted by mon ta have a kind oI authority
which is not otherwise known. They must give us a science
of humant action as distinct, or at least generally regarded by
mon as distinct (and so accounted of in aur friendships, in
aur business transactions, in aur iaw courts and elsewhere),
froxu the action .of physicai forces, such as water-power,
steam-power, or electricity; and from animal impulse, such
as the craving of hunger, fear of danger, or rage against an
adversary. Without underestimating the wide area already
occupied by the sciences, there is a vaster territory bore than
the whole region which science at present commands. There
is more in man than in ail the world besides. The greatest
niystery aI the world is just there, where ail else in the worid
becomes intelligible, and where that which is higher than the
actual is contemplated as possible."

Having thus endeavored ta impress the dovotees of
physical science with a due sense of the magnitude
and importance of the new departinent of work which
they have undertaken, the Professor sets them a sin-
gle problem ,ta salve, namnely, ta account, on material-
istic principles, for the existence and ordinary action
of the human will; and leaving them ta their research-
os, he proposes in a subsequent article te treat af the
saine great problemn in the light of philosophy. Judge
Pîtinan, in his article on the liquor traffic, cornes ta
the conclusion "'that the taxation of the liquor traffic
(by means of the Bell-Punch) offers no effective rogu-

$0IENTIFICAND- t1,BEFUIL.
ToMATO PICKLES. -SiCe green tomatoes ; place them in

sait and water over nigbt ; in the morning, drain; scald
them in vinegar ; again drain, pack in jars, and pour fresb,
hot vinegar over, ta which has been added horse-radish and
spice.

CAULIFLOWER.-PUt to soak in salted water for an houror more; look ove carefu"y remove the hard stalk and
leaes;scld orfive minutes ; cut into pieces and put intoa Die dish ; add a littie milk, and scason with pepper, saitand butter. Cover the whole with dry grated cheese and

bake.
RIPE ToMATO PRESERvEs.-Seven pounds sound yellow

tomatoes and six pounds sugar, the juice of three largelemons. Peel tomnatoes and let ail stand together over night;drain off the syrup and boil it, skiniming well; then put inthe tomatoes and boil gentiy for twenty. minutes; take out the
tomatoes with a skimmer and spread over dishes to cool.
Boil down the syrup until it thickens; put the preserves in
jars and fill up with bot syrup.

EAR-ACHE. - The "journal of HeaIth" gives the follow-
ing : " There is scarcely any ache to which children are
subject, so bard ta bear and difficuit to cure as the ear-ache.
But there is a remedy neyer known ta fail. Take a bit of
cotton batting, put upon it a pincli of black pepper, gathcr
it up and tde it, dip in sweet oil, and inscrt in the ear. Put
a flannel bandage over the head ta keep it warm.. It wiil
give immediate relief.

FINE NEEDLE W0RIc.-Machinery th uh it does somne
very delicate work, cannot surpass in the delicacy and effec-tiveness of its workmanship that.supcrb picce of mechanism,
the buman band. A Hindoo woman can wcave a piece of
muslin-tbe famous Dacca muslin-so fine that whcn spreadout on the grass to bleach it looks like the tiny cobwebs thatone sees in early morning. The finest loom iîn France can-not approach the delicate workmanship of this rude woman;yet she uses only her hand and a very simple contrivance
made of sticks.

ASP'ARAGUSshsould not be exhausted by too long con-
tinued cutting. Thc usual rule is ta stop, as souni as carîy
peas are ready. Recent inquiries show that it is flot gener-
ally understood that the crop of next year depends upon the
growth ali he tops tbis season, as we have been asked by
severai if they should not be kept cut off. This would com-
pletely destroy the bcd. The growth of the foliage is of the
greatest importance, as it pravides for the next season.
Allow the tops to grow until tbe change of color shows that
they bave donc thcir work ; ail weeds that appear should be
pulled.

VACCINATON.-.In an article in the 'lNineteenth Cen.
tuty" Sir Thomas Watson goes over the well worked Eroundof
vaccination and non-vaccination, concluding with the asser-
tion that the operation may be performed absoiuteiy without
danger of serious consequence, recent cxperirnents having
proved that vaccination from the caîf is perfcctly safc and
even more efficaciaus against srnallpox than is matter from
a human vesicle. He recounts the adoption of the systcm
in Beigium, where it is estimated that cnough lymph may be
had from a single cali ta vaccinate 400 patients berides in-
oculating another calf. Each animal is hircd from the
butcher for a week and is returned at the end of that time
none the worse for what it has gone through.

C LEAN NES'S. -Hens' nests should be rcnewed several
timies during the scasoh. Whcn boxes arc empioycd, thcy
should be thoroughly cleaned out and whitewasherj and
fresh material supplied for nests. Soxuetimes this matter is
neglected, and tbe cggs are laid in fllthy ncsts. Sickness
and disease, to say nothing of vermin, are thus engendercd.
The losses thus sufféed reduce the profits of the business.
A little care and attention would have preventcd loss from
this cause. Fine hay or straw makes good nesta. Sanie
poulterers prefer fine, thin shavings, sprinkling theni with a
dilution of carbolic acid, which is an exèélent preventive of
vermin. The shavings, being porous, retain the odor of the
acid longer than hiay or straw.--Masachujetts Flugkma,,.

UPWARD LIGHTNING.-It will doubtless be news tomany of our littie readers that the electric spark (fot it is a
spark, and flot a stream, as it appears) does not always corne
down out of .the sky, but sonictimes gocs up out of the
ground, and more frequçntly two sparks procced, one fronithe clouds and one froni the earth, and meet in Sid-air. On
the 29th of August, i8o8, the lightning struck the arbor of a
restaurant iu Paris. A workman who happened to be in it
was kilied. Portions of his hat werc found stickîng in the
roof. Another man, at the time' of this starm, was in the
second story of a new brick house. The lightninîJbored
through the fi rst and second floors and killed hixu. ls capwas carried off and found ncxt day bctween the laths of the
ceiling.

How DRINKING CAUSES APOPLEXY.-.It is the cssential
nature of ahl wines and spirits ta send an incroased amount
of bload ta the brain. '.the flrst effect of taklng a glass of
wine or stronger forma of alcohol is ta send the, blood there
faster than common ; hence the circulation that gives thc redface,. It incre-aesthc acrtivity ofthebrain1- an- It-work
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.*RACTIAL *APRIIS.
MUE PRACTIC.4L A ND .SENTIM!ENTAdL

.SIDR& 0F FAR.4f LIRE.

Poets have sung the de,,ltis of the farmcr's flre in
strains saecnchanting that one miglit wonder why ail
the warld has net fersaken evMr altier pursuit and
bctakcen itself ta the tiliing of the soul. But the farmcer
himacîf, 5n the unsfiadcd hay-ficld, or plodding in the
clayey futrow nt the tail of his plougb, with a fiec-
holder's riLht sticking ta ench bont, or bending, ivitti
aching backr, betwecn the corn rows, or breasîlng thc
winter stoi ins In the perfornmance ofi mperatîve -lutics,
locks at lî:s file froni a different point of view. Te
him this Jd'e appe.Irs as full of toil and care and evi~î
chances as that cf any uther toiler. And truc ut as,
the lite of an ordinary farmner is liard, îvîth t00 luutle ta
soften it-too unuch cf work, too little cf play. But as
truca Is what the poel sang se long agoa; I'Thrice
hiappy arm the husbandnien if they could but sc dheir
blcssings,» for they have independence, more than
nny others who by the swcat cf the brow carn thicir
bread, and the pure air cf heaven to breatbe,a.nd thse
blessed privilege cf daily communion with Nature.

It is nlot easy for the (armer ta sec any bcauty in
lits cnemies,-the ineadows full cf daiseb, with wh:th
he is forever fighting, or by which lic has been iguo.
miuniouslyccnquered; thecencroacliing ranks of golden
raids along the borders cf his fields, and the bnstling
bayonets of those Canadian intruders, the taistles.
Hew few farmers, ar cîher people for that malter, sec
in the climbing blushe-s cf the dawning day, cr tIse
gorgeous painuing cf its close, cr in thse perfect day
itself, anything but the foretclling cf (air or fouI
weathez; or notice the ways of any untamned bird or
beast, except that the crcws corne te pull the coi-n, the
hawks ta catch thse chickcns, and thc foxes te steal
the lambs and turkeys 1 Hoîvever, the fariner gener-
ally does féc! a thrill of pleasure when, in the lîazy
sottness cf a February or March day, he hears the
caw cf thse first carrion-seeking, liungry crew. "The
hcart cf Wintér is broke.» In April. when thse fields
begin ta show a suspicion cf coming green and givc
forth an odor cf Spring, and thse dingy snew-baîks
along .ise fences are daily dw~indling, he welcomcs the
carol cf thé first bluebird, anud is glati ta hecar the rcbin
utter his restlcss note frcm thc boughs of tlie aid
apple-trce; and the clcar voice cf the new-come
meadew'-Iark, strikes hlm as not altogether unmusical -
andi when he hears the plaintive cry cf the griss-
ployer he is sure Spring has coame, and then thinks cf
thse smnall birds ne more OU the lirst blasts et reîurning
WVinter sweep over the bare trees and trozen fieldis,
when, ail aronde, hic bzcomes aware that the trouba-
dours are goner. He secs that the brave little chicka-
dec remains faithful ta his post, and. feels that his
checry note enlivens a little the d&eariness cf WViruur,
as does the reedy piping cf the nutbatch and thc vo;cc
of the dowry, fuMer cf itfe than of music, and thse its-
cordant no te cf thse bitue jay, who, clad in a bit of
summffer skyileudly procljuims his presence: but the
singers are gene, and he misses then.-Sctiônirs for
A ug St. ______

TRAINING 0F CUHLDREN.

Mlany parents make thse serieus niiistakce flot
training their children early in regular habits. Se
fearfut-are they cf being stemn or strict, that tlîey crr
on thse other side, andi allow their chiltiren ta talze ad-
vantage of their ver>' tendernfss andi affection.

It is net. at ail sncomnmon, in these days, le sec
childien who have apparently grown utterly indiffer-
cnt te thse plcasantly expressed wishes ot their parents,
andi who constantly transgress thse rules andi regula-
tiens of thse hoxiseholti.

Tise'. mustf be ssrged or scolded te gel thons up in
thse eornlng, or ta, cne te, their meals in time, anti
there is.always a coxtcst betoro they can bc induceti
ta leave 'tËeir play, týo study their lessons, or te do
their pr .actising. Il is ne kindness te childien te per-
mit such:ir'reg-ularitie's.

Thse training ot the young is gîven int the hands of
thse parents with fulli power ta direct .and govern, andi
tIse> have ne right te allowtheir chiltiren such liberty
anti freedofn froui proer resîraint as wîll render them
disaàrecable and unfit thons for future usefulness.

Thcy are toô often 'weakly alloweti te argue with
their-pârènts, and4 ta discsiss the.justice of their ceon-.
mai8s Thtis docs no good, btpositive harm, which

thse parent uvili discover as the child grows eider and
marc difficult te imanagaj and whcn discord and
svrangling huave driveti pence and happiness front tlîe
home.

Obedience slîould hc prompt. Ilecause father says
se, or mother says sa, siîould bc sufficient reason.
lParents who do net Insist on this must nlot thiuik Lt
qtrangc If In future thcir hecaits arc saddened by tise
urrcvcrcnce and unfilial ronduct af those uvto siliotulti
have been a comfort andi strcngtli ta their dcclining

I r N Y (hsA rijt is illncer.

RA Il ROAl) SIGNAiLS

Notwithstanding the Iact thaï, so man>' people trawcl
a-bout in thse cars, tew are ar-quainted with the uvhistlas

1andi signais wvlich rcgsuate thse movements of the
gtrains. lt somectimes happens st as ver>' important te
know îhem. Tie following us the signific.ation of these
miost commonly used:

o ne whistlc-"1Dawn brakes."
fiTwo whistles-" uil brakes."
fiThre whists-"flack up.'

Continucus whistling-"'Danger."
A n. pîd succession of short whatles is the cattle

a -larm, at wbîch thse brakes will alivays bc put down.
1A Iantcrn raiseti andi lowered tertically, is a signal

Ifor"starting; swungat aright angle or crO55swise thse
track, te ,stop; " swung in a cîrcle te " back the train."'
g A reti ilag o.sc er tIse trai-k must bc regarded
as a signal of danger. bu ot cther signais given îuith
energy.

Hoîsteti at a station, is a signal for train te "stop."
Stuck up b>' tIse roatiside, is a signal of danger on

thse track, alîead.
Carriers spon an engîne, a train as on thse track.

RULES FOR Si'OILING A CHILD.
s. Begin yoting by giving him whatever he cries for.
-. Talk frecl' bafore the chulti about bis sinartness

as incomparable.
3. Teli bim that he is toc much fer you, that ycu

can do notlîing wilh bim.
4. Hlave divided counsels as between tathcr and

mother.
5. Let bai bcain ta regard bis father as a cMatture

cf unlumuteti power, capruciotit and tyraunnical; or asa
inore whipping machine.

6. Let hini learn (frent lits faîhlrs example,) te des-
pise itis niotler.

7. Do net knawv or t-are wbo lias companiens may be.
8. Let hum read whatever he likes.
9. Let thse chilti, whetlier boy or girl, rave the streets

in the evenîngs-a gooti school for bath sexes.
-0. Devate yourself ta making sone>', rcmemberang

that wealth is a botter legacy for your clîuld than prin-
ciples in the heart anti habits in the lite; and lot hins
have plcnty of moncy to spend.

i i. Be net witli huin in Itours of recreatieju.
12. Strain out a gnat and swallow a came!; chastise

sevcrely for a foible, andi laugli at a vice.
13. Let hum ian about tram church ta church.

Eclccticism in religion us the aider of thc dey.
1.4. Whatevcr burdens af vîrtueus requiremonts you

la>' on his shaultiers, tosich net with one of your fin-
gers. Preacis golti anti practiso irredoeinablergreen-
backs.

These rules are net untned. Many parents have
pîoved thies, with substantial unitormity ai results.
If a Iaithtul observance o! thens does net spoil > our
chilti, yau will at least have tIse comiortable reflection
that you have dionc what you could.

KEEP VOUR TROUBLES SACRE)).

A %vorthy svitc of forîy years standing, anti shose
lite ivas net made up cf sunshine andi peace, gave the
tollowing sensible anti impressive ativice te a mars-led
pair cf her acquintance. The ativice is gooti:
<'Preserve sacred>' the prîvacies et your own bouse,
your mariti stata andi your heat Let no father or
moîher, sister or brother, ever presume te come ho-
twcan you two, or te share thse joys and sorrows that
belongto0you twe alonte. Builtiyour own quiet world,
net ailowing your dearest earthly trienti ta be flie
ronfidant oftaugsu that concerns your domestic peace.
Let moments ot alienation, if they occur, be bealed at
once. Neyer, ne neyer, speak, et il oulside, but te
cach other coatoss, and ail will came out right. Neyer
let thse mortow's sun stili finti yeu at varance. Re-
vicw andi renew your vow-it will do yeti gooti; anti

bereby your seuls uvili grow togethcr, cemcnteil in tlîat
love svhih is strongcr than dcath, andi yauu will bc-
camec trul>' one."--Seed.

12>4UGIITER AN)) I VIFE.
A bad dauglitar seldoun makes a gooti witc. If a

girl is ihi-tempered at home, snarls at ber parents,
ân.sps at brothers ant sisters, and "sbirks" bier ordi-
nàry duties, thse chances are ton ta one that when se
gels a homie cf liser ewn, shte will make it wretcbed.
fluera are girls who fancy theinscîves se fir superler
te tliei parents that thse mere privilege of cnjoying
thicir society in tIse bouse cught te ha aIl the cîti peo-
pie shoulti have thse assurance te ask. While thcir
unaîlers are busy with douiestic duties, thcy sit in tisa
casiesî chairs, or lie on tbe sollest sofas, feeding on
t.he.iî .und trash) navels, and cherishi thse notion tIsaI
tIse> are uer> lite.-ary individuals. Thse houseliolti
dnîdgery is tac coarse for suds fine ladies as the>'.
Tise business of tîseir parents is te provirle tIses uith
n;,.e cluthmes, andti l bc content with àdiniring Ilieir
Is.andsuînc .îppearatnce in tle intcrvalsoailabor. Girls
efthis sort are ver>' anxious te ha niarricti, that Ibe>'
ia> eca.pc tIse disagîceables of a home wbere tIse>

.rC hcld, marc or less, under stubjection; therefere,
Ilie> arc smiling eneugis te eligible baclîclors, quickly
siliuothing doun tise frowns which alonte tlsey giva te
thic members af tîscir cwn families. A caller who
docsn't bave a chance et sccing liow thcy bebave as
d.augiucrs, aa be excuseti for tancying thcrn loving
andi lavable beings; but oe who dots sec it, is foolisîs
if hie commits busaf by offé eng inarriage ta a girl
ai this sort. She is net fit ta e, thse iie of a iverth>'
mnan. If she ivill net assist bier metîser in the doses-
ti.. labers, anti batigers thse servants, is she not likel>'
te be equall>' slotbful and ill-tempercd ivhen she mar-
ries? If site nosv tbinks hersaIt too fine te work, La il
sala te expect that ber vicws as ta that malter will
radically change if sbe becomes a svitc?

ïMILLSTONES MADE 0F GLASS.

WVe cal! thse attention et manufacturers wbe can mst
Iscavy pucas of glass, and aiseocf unillers, ta a recent
Ge-mian discovery, that tIse fincst foeur is produceti b>'
tbcase milîstones wbich have tIse most glass>' texture
and composition, anti tIse censequent discover>' tIsaI
puaces et glass combineti in tIse sase uva> as the
French )>urr, andi similarl>' grooved an their surfaces,
will grinti botter than tIse buis- milîstones. TIse con-
sequsence cf this discover>' bas beon tIsa inventian cf
tIse glass millstones naw nmade by Messrs. Tisam, and
tîseti in Germany anti in Ilorkendort tuitb great satis-
faiction,.as it is found that tise> grinti more easily and
do not heat the flour as mac-h as is tIse case with thse
French buir stone. In grinding grist tIse> ian per-
fectly colti. In aider te make suci satones, blocks cf
glass of trin six ta twclve inches side are cast in a
shape simulai te tîse French buirs, but more regular
anti unitorm; tbey are connectei ith cemnent in the
sane way, anti dresseti anti turrow-cut with picks andi
pointeti Iammers, but we believe that dianionti-
dîessing machines might ho pîofltably applieti. It is
saiti that these millstones, matie cf lumps .* Isard
glass, de net wear away faster than thse burr stonesý
Stones et tour anti a hiait tact in diameter, driven by
six horse-power, grounti 22o pounds et fleur par heur,
and id itt while rernaining colti. The grist is drier,
loosar, anti the isuil more thoîoughly separateti trom,
thse kernel than is tIse case witis other stones. If ail
thus tuins out te becorrect, it is a-valuable discover>',
cspecially whisn wc consitier Uic expensiveness of
gooti blocks et burr. -M'antifactitrer and Biffldtr.

TiIEdivine in lis revelation can bc known cal>' by
means of tIse divine in man, that is allieat te it.--
Mcander.

How sIsal! we tiare ta behelti that bol>' face that
brought salvatien te us, anti we turneti auva> anti feli
in love svith tieath, anti kisseti detormit>' ant in?-
rferemy Taylor.

IT is a maost important besson, anti tee little tbought
cf, that we learnrhow te enjeu ertiinary lite, anti te bc
able ta rclish our being, vithout the transport et soe
passion, or thc gratification ef somne appeite.-Steel.,

SOM1E of tIse most elseerfu] mcen andi women we
mect,witis are thse class 'who have suffereti the most
trials. There is ne mnert in suffering fretfully, bu*
there is great virtue in suffening patient>' andi cheer-
funl>.
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TORONTrO, FRiIDAY, SEI'TEMBlER ,îS.

THE REV. Ml?. FRA SER?.

O N Tut:sday the I>resbytery of Toronto
met in Knox Church Lcturc-room

for the sp2ciaI con.iîdcration of the rcslgnatlon
of Rev. Mr. Fraser, pastor of Charles street
Church. The con-~ re-ation, wvhîch had been
duly summoned to appear for thcir intcrests,
ivere rcpreced by meinhers of the Churchi
and of the Session. A document was rcad
from the congregatioti scutisg forth the highi
esteem in whlich Mýr. Fritserwnas held, the deep
regret excited by the causes wvluch led hîm to
resign the pastorate, and their carnest prayers
for his future usefulness and for the welfare
of his wvifc and cidcst child, on accounit of
whose ill-hcalth thec tep of resignatian had,
by medical advice, been taken. Rev. Dr.
Reid, Mr. i\larling, Mr. Brown. and other re-
presentatives of the cnngregation, supplie-
rnented tisis document by warm and apprec-
iative statemnents as to M'r. Fraser's earncst-
ness, fidelity, and success. and by the express-
ion of their regret at parting with their pastar.
In the circumstances they could flot object ta
the proposcd dissolution of the pastoral tic.
On. motion af Dr. Topp, seconded by Rcv.
-Mr. King, and supported by Professor Mc-
Laren, and the Rev. Messrs. Mitchell, Gilray,
and Pringle, thc Presbytery, wvhile expressing
their sorroîv at losing thc services of sa able
and faithful a pastor, and espccially as this
ivas rendered necessary by the ill-hcalth of
Mrs. Fraser and child, resolved to dissolve the
pastoral relationship, and appointed the Rev.
Professar McLaren ta preach on Sabbath,
20th prox., and declare the pulpit vacant. In
the distrcssing circumstances of Mr. Fraser's
position it must be very gratifying ta carry
with hîm the remembrance of the kind words
spoken concerning him at the Presbytery, and
also of the labours af bis pastarate, whose
zeal and success wvcre so wvarmly commended.
Resignations in the Presbyterian Church arc
comraratively fewv, and gencr.-Yly arc occasion-
cd by paînful causes. In tnis instance the
ioss thereby occasioned is softcned by the
consideration of the appreciative regard. in
which Mr. Fraser is hcld.

THE LAIT V IN CHURlCx COURTS.
T the Quaîdrcrnial Cor5îbrence of the

AMcthodist Chiurch ini Canada, to whi:ch
use liave rcfcrred in anotixer article, an inter.
csting- discussion arose upon the theme as
abovc. Considering that it is only rccently
the lai ty have gaincd a footing il) the Confer-
cnces of aur àMetbodist brctbrcn, it necci not
occasion surprise to find titat thecir duties arc
as yet circuiînscribcd. Vie discussion took
place on the point af laymcn taking part in
the trials of candidatc3 for the ministry. Ttic
fcclitng. semcd ta prcvail among the clerical
ie mbcrs thiat these gentlemen arc not fitted

ta take part in the -ýiorc spiritual offices of
tlicir chiurch courts. It is sufficient ta i ; the
question thus mootcJ as ive belicvc it 's 'i!
the bcginning of tic erid, and that the %wcdgc
biaving liad its narrow cdge întrodticed tivill
not bc long tili it is driven inta its proper
place. In a word, tUic day is not fiar distant
wvhcn the laity %viII be callcd ta take part in
the trials îvhich are appointed for thIe uc
sure of candidates.

Is there any reason in the nature of things
wvhy it should bc othcrvise ? Are laynvcrn
incapable of forniing an estimate of the dis-
courses and exaîninatiolîs of candidates for
the sacred office? Iii nlot a fcw instances tic
ruling eIders ai our churchi are so ivell înstruct-
cd ini doctrine, and IaV2 such an apprcciation
of the gift of preaching, that they take a live-
ly interest in tîtese preliini-.,4 y trials, and are
frequcntly as iaithful as ministers uuring such
proccedings. The3' maynfot know Grck and
Latin and Hebretv. Thcyrmay betinacquaint-
ed wvith sy.a;ê-r)ratic tJîeology. They may nat
have read dccply in Churchi History. Thtis
is necessarîly the ca!w with many, thougli
there are amongst the honored roIl of our rul-
ing eIders flot a ficw who bave enjoyed a
superior theological training.* StilI %vhiIe the
majority may flot bceable ticsexaîmine .' z.hcse
matters, tbcy have a pretty faîir idtà of the
way in îvhich the students acquit tliemselves.
But then there is the important quality ai
rcommon sense wvhich specially marks aur lay-
men by which tiîey are able tac appreciate the
,-.eal merits of the discourses which are sub-
mitted. In this respect the.y have even the
advaratage of minîsters. These look epon
sernr.ns in point of thcir logîcal structure,
the freltcity of their diction, and the soundnes!:
of their doctrine. The laynian on the other
hand takes a practical vicw of tbem. He re-
gards them from the point wvbich is furnished
by the pew. He sees them ini the light ai the
congregation. Hie can judge ai their telling
effccts. There is surely an advantage ta bc
gaîned frorn a combination ai two such differ-
ent sets ai judges. Should bath unite in
praise or condemnation af trial discourses.
there would be double ground on which ta
accept the candidate or send himi back tai his
books and proiessors. But on the other hand
it is quite a practicable thing for the Iayman
tu discern qualities -in the candidate which
might be overlooked by those who regard him
fxom tbe lofty heights of scientific; culture and
lcarning.

Fromp many considerations we sec in the
constitution ai aur Preshyteries by niinisters
and eiders a most valuable feature ai tia
Church which we represent, and we have
every confidence in commending aur plan ai
Jay representation ta Uic cansideration ai our
MNethodist friends.

BIBLE RE VISION.

T HiE work of Revision of the Holy
Scriptures, bcgun cight ycars agios is

wvc believe being prosecuted with vigar, and
is giv.ing promise af reaching a successil ter-
tn'-ition inî a few ycars longer. Scvcral of
thov scholirs and divines wvhîse nlair cs stood
*, -;sn the original programme have bci rè-
moved by dcaci, and whilc actively carrying
on the wvork assigncd ta tliicm. The grcatcst
iiinds of ýhc ai'! and '-*-,t new worlds are
bcing canccris.ac cd ipan titis task of prcpP.r-
ing with as'tý,, racP,-i changes as possible, ;,
reviîsco li~ vhis:h shall b'c notice ; itil
accu. acy. It is the aimoaithte Rvis!onists ta
pres.-rve the King James vîtrr',n of thli Scrip-
tureti in thecir intcgrity, wliilc introdi cing iuch
altcr.ations as vili cither bring out the mnan-
ing or sccurt- a mare scholarly express,,on.
XVere they ta swcep out in a wholesalle muin-..
ner large passages of daubtful origin, it wol, Id
create a revulsion in thc public rn:1-d th.%t
wvould endanger the popularity ai the r' ,'ised
versioni. rhesc wiIl for the tmost part be
placcd ivitîtin brackets, sucli as the accaunt
in John ai the n'amati taken in lin. The
passage inay bc atn interpolation, but it lias
sa much ai Christ in it, tbat tic believe its
suppression would be a real loss ta the 'read-
ers ai Scripturc. It lias sufficient ai a tradi-
tional basis ta unake its occurrence extremcly
probable. We are glad ii. svork is being
pusltcd foriiard. Whe-3 flitishcd the revised
edition will form a va) aIable campanian ta the
presrit version, and will prove a great hielp
ta preachers and teachers in the îvôrk ai ex-
position and ofBible Readhigs, technicaliy so-
called. _________

M1ETHODIS T Q V. DRENNL4 ALS.

T HE Quadrennial Conferences ai the
Methodist Cliurch and ai the Metho-

dîst Episcopal Church in Canada during their
rectrnt mce~ting attracted consideral-e atten-
tion. .T..e proceedings af these large and ini-
fluential denominations are full cf interý-t and
instruction, and it is a sign o~f tchýppy
in wvlich we live that Prcsby-tovrians, Congre-
gationalists, I3aptists, are Cound amangst th.,
wvilling listen.ri ta the eloquence of their
Methodist brethien wvhile in conference. If
any meaning is ta be attached ta Lhe Evan-
gelical Alliance, ai wvhich adherents ai the
Protestant Cnurchcs are members, if weight
is to be given ta what is ackitowledged on aIl
Iîands that our Mcthodir'_ iriends are earnelit
wvorkers in the vincyard, if aur professions ai
brothcrly lave arc real; then the proceedings
ai any churc.a coit are ta be viewed as ai
cammon interesn ia. ail Christians. It is aur
prayer that God .aay bless the labours ai aur
Metliodist brr..fîren, especially in their grand-
Pntcrprising work as pioneers in the cause of
Christianity.

Our Presbyterian bretbren ai the Ulnited
States are at this mo.'ment eager and earnest
in the discussion af the size and constitution
ai their Gencral Assemblv With the increasé
and developmcnt af their Church since. the
reunian, the suprerne court has become saO
large that fen' cities are iound big- enough ta,
hospitably entertain it. *There is agreat out-
cry, too, albuat the expense of travel and, liv-
ing caused- by.the large representation that is
made necessary by tIhe prescrnt plan. They,
bave been talking af redùcing-the h~umber ai
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members by representation of Synods rather
than Presbyteries, while many are seemingly
inclining to the suggestion of making actual
members the basis. What will they do if
ever the Presbyterians, south and north, are
incorporated in one body? what is to be done
should the United Presbyterians and Reform-
ed Churches become tributaries to the great
Presbyterian Church of America? to what ex-
pedient shall they resort should the dream of
many be accomplished-of uniting in one all
the Presbyterians of the American Continent?
Why not take a leaf out of the book of our
Methodist brethren? Besides the Synods as
now constituted, let there be annual local as-
semblies-say a northren, southern, eastern,
and Western Assembly. Then have a tri-
ennial or quadrennial conference with repre-
sentations from all the Presbyteries or Synods,
which shall have the discussion of matters
of general importance, and have before it all
questions pertaining to legislation and gov-
ernment. We cannot see there is anything
against this in Presbyterian theory. Cértainly
it is not so objectionable as departing from
the constitutional plan of representation by
Presbyteries. A conference of this kind
freed from keen discussions of a local kind
would present a magnificent platform for the
consideration of the missionary enterprises of
the 1 rch.

'ke our own Church, the Methodist Con-
ference at Montreal has been taken up with
the question of hymnology. It is instructive
to find a powerful party in this Church de-
termined upon reducing the number of hymns
in their book. They sày they have too many
hymns and many of them are weak and trashy.
We are sure that the committee of our As-
sembly having in charge the preparation of a
Hymn Book will not err on the side of having
too many hymns. What is wanted is a care-
ful selection. Let there be sufficient variety
but of such a kind as will admit only hymns
that are distinguished by their poetry and by
fidelity to the doctrines of the Bible.

The business transacted at the Montreal
Conference was of a very varied description.
The debates were conducted in a dignified
and yet spirited manner. The presence of the'
Master was evidently felt in all their delib-
erations. The entire Assembly seemed bent
upon the one thing, namely, obeying the
Lord's command-"occupy till I come."

FULTON STREET PRA YER-
ME E TING.

T HE anniversary of this now famous
daily prayer-meeting was held in New

York on Monday last. Owing to the demo-
lition of the structure long known as the
Reformed Dutch Church in Fulton street,
the annual commemorative meeting had to be
held in one of the up-town churches. The
Daily prayer-meeting, however, meets in a
chapel *hich was erected some years ago in
the rear of the old church and which will
continue as a valuable memorial of an ancient
landmark. The annual meeting is always
attended by a large crowd of interested spec-
tators. This year it was marked by an en-
thusiastic attendance, and the services were
of a most interesting and instructive nature.
[t gives us pleasure to know that Mr. Lam-
phier, the respected missionary of the Dutch

Church, who founded the prayer-meeting,
was in his usual place, and was privileged to
take part in the services.

The Fulton street prayer-meeting wàs com-
menced in September of 1857, one of those
chroi.ic periods of business depression which
have characterized the history of commerce
in the United States and other countries. It
was a time of severe calamity with every
class in the community-not perhaps so uni-
versal and long-continued as the present period
of distress, but yet terrible in its consequences
upon business circles. In such trying ordeals
it is found, as a matter of fact, that men are
deeply solemnized by the teachings of Pro-
vidence, and are in a receptive condition for
listening to those appeals which are addressed
to the conscience and the heart. It was so
in a special manner in the year 1857. Mr.
Lamphier, whose labours are carried on
amongst the offices and warehouses of this
busy centre, conceived the idea of the daily
prayer-meeting. On the 23rd September,
twenty-one years ago, this gentleman, having
announced his intention, waited all alone in
the session-house for half an hour without
hearing a single footfall. The half hour hav-
ing passed away a single visitor entered the
room. They spent the balance of the hour
in prayer. The prayer-meeting thus com-
menced in faith has continued to this day
without intermission. In fair weather and
foul, in the midst of torrid heat and frigid
cold, it has gone on. From its small begin-
ning it soon grew into a daily gathering of
hundreds, and for many years it has been
the centre of a great and widespread attrac-
tion. Untold multitudes have found their
way to the daily place of resort. The ser-
vices have been kept up with much spirit
and success.

There are now many such noon-day meet-
ings held throughout the world. There is one
instituted in Shaftesbury Hall which is com-
menced every day as the clock strikes the
meridian, and which is growing in popularity
and interest. There is hardly a city in the
States but has one or more of these meetings.
It is well that it is so. There are many care-
worn and hard-wrought men and women who
find refreshment in spending thus a brief time
in praise and prayer, and who, feeling that
man must not live by bread alone, are nerved
by the reading of God's word and by prayer
for the laborious duties of the day. There are
others again out of employment who find a
happy solace in such meetings with which¡to
smooth the trials of their lives. Many prodi-
gals are brought in sometimes from curiosity,
and again because they are soul-wearied with
their sinful courses, and often they catch a
word that marks the beginning of a new life.
The good that has been accomplished by the
Fulton street meeting alone is incalculable,
and every similar meeting is sure to be fol-
lowed by like results. We bespeak for our
own Shaftesbury Hall Daily Meeting the at-
tendance whicll it richly merits.

Much of the success of these meetings is
to be attributed to the character of their ser-
vices. The one held in Fulton street is a
model in this respect. Not a moment is lost
after the clock strikes twelve. Simple devo-
tional and reading services are conducted by
some minister or well-known layman, who
finishes by reading a large number of requests
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for prayer and by throwing the meeting open
for prayers or addresses of not more than five
minutes duration. There is no long pause be-
tween these. The meeting is marked by a con-
tinuous succession of praise and prayerand ad-
dress. It is closed promptly at one. Many
have come in for only a few moments. Others
stay to the close. The feeling every one ex-
periences is the rapidity with which the hour
passes* away. They go away refreshed, happy
in the thought that another day will bring
another valuable opportunity for communion
and retirement.

THE EXHIBITION.

T HE opening of the Provincial Exhibition
on Tuesday last was in every way a

great success. The weather, contrary to the
predictions of many, turned out very propiti-
ous. It was warm and clear, and most suit-
able for the ceremonial of the opening. About
three o'clock the main building was densely
crowded, the audience waiting in momentary
expectation of the appearance of Lord Duf-
ferin and party. Meanwhile his lordship was
addressing an interested auditory on the out-
side in his usual happy strain of eloquence.
Agriculture was of course his theme, and the
Governor-General dilated upon the future
prospects of the Dominion in this reference.
When at length his lordship and a large party
of gentlemen entered the main building, the
large choir under the leadership of Mr. Tor-
rington burst into the familiar strains of·the
National Anthem. The Philharmonic Society
afterwards rendered a portion of the "Messiah"
in splendid- style. Lord Dufferin declared
the Exhibition open, and then three ringing
cheers were given for Her Majesty the Queen
and for the Governor-General. The citizens
of Toronto may very well be gratified with
the successful inauguration of their new Ex-
hibition grounds and buildings. The display
of live stock, of machinery, of agricultural
implements, of pictures, etc., does great credit
to our various industries, and speaks volumes
concerning the resources of the Province.

A CKNO WLEDGMENT.

T HE Rev. Dr. Reid has received from a
friend .in Galt, a member of Knox

Church, one thousand dollars ($ î,ooo) viz.:
for Foreign Mission Fund of the Presbyterian
Church $500; and for the Bible Society $500.
These sums are appropriated as the donor
desired.

KNOX COLLEGE.T HE Session will open on Wednesday,
2nd October, when an introductory

Lecture will be delivered by Rev. Professor
McLaren in the College Hall at twelve o'clock,
noon. The subject will be: "THE INSPIR-
ATION OF SCRIPTURE."

DOES TH7E WORLD MOVE?

The Rev. John Jasper, of Virginia, says, "De sun do
move, for in de mornin'it shines on dis side ob de hous, while
in de ebenin, on dat side ob de hous. Now, ef lies\don't
move, how corne he dar ?" Notwithstanding Mr. Jasper's
logic, we yet believe the world moves. When Mr. Jasper's
ideas constituted the popular belief, people thought that to
die of small-pox or choiera was simnply fulfilling one of na-
ture's laws? Now through vaccination, smnall-pox is averted,
while choiera, choiera morbus, dysentry (flux), and diarrhoea,
are readily cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's Comnpounid Ex.
tract of Smnart-Weed. Does nlot such evidences tend to
prove that "the world moves "? As an external remedy for
cuts, bruises, sprains, swellings, bites and stings of insects,
the Comnpound Extract of Smnart-Weed has no equal. Vet.
erinary surgeons have also employed it with marked success,
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*Asi scrty bmeaun dowu and wuahouaîwati,. tai l thibt bathnaori-ni
over hats own sparai."

"*Weil, andal uLat knuv, this, Ila,an; <ha mari wlu
lias Icarat ta fai-Lear ha nî ster of al knoavlcdge. Tlay fitnt!
iras vriy goot! a moarla syne, and hae cannot Le ver>' bat!
nnwV."

I calme ta thec, Saxa, because thon hast crer Me iee
ann% ide; ndt make tmp thy mihat that I shahl take it rit if

"But, my brother, thon art anragy, andt angaris ta vase
ahan rie îrrong abat causa! il. la not a friend ta hc taLera
with fihs fanits%? They %vouit! ha quaci- folk liat bat! au
failings, flacon, Blua thon rvilt conte intu die fore-bouse-
yes, thon witl-aat I îvil cmii nty, hushanil fron thae pat-
stack, and! ie aili tala.vilta ihea uarîal the lad serves.'

" I have no mind tu cumn."
Saura ivas allant, and! sha buukcd aniauaily rat the banaisoaie

felicir learaing againat tbc lui t auna aal. lHe aras liai tin r-
brothar, andt site loyet! bint îîith a gi-catlbove; Lesides tliat,
thara avas no yonng irama in the Orcadas that coult! match
flacon Bai-k irateviicer tbing hae put bais bauds ta. If ia
iras a seai ai-artel buar, flaaon iras the leader, if a shoal of
ca'ing i-bales itere drivea into dte La), hie tas finit wtt! last
in thair zaidst; if the ber-iag fleat tiare ta sail, ea-ery bat
falloir-ad Haaora's -for hae kraaî as sairaly as thé sea-gulis
irbere ta fiat! the ftab: if tha pena iras ta cut, Hacoan's stacks
irie first done; ant! ibea the' storm% of wiratcr shuttbent la

abat- rock-built homes, %rba conît! sing randt play the viulia,
and! rocihe Sagas like flacoan liaik?

But lha at!ar impulsive and! p,ýasshna'.c tantilar andt rritb
this raidi feuv of ii conipanions couit! sympatiza. Slow
of spechitird pulsa, tîtth aduutsle pritunaf Sutchcaution,
the Orcadian as al>' rouset! la> saine ainutaal axcitamnt.
l'baa, iradecil, norhing is tou gi-est fut bis cathusiasin a-nd bais
axariuas, thie spirit urfahis turefathars is un im ; lat as ai
once <ha sua ut Tbu. andi thc daca:nalant urt he Vikiagrý.
But tliasc uuth-caks rare <ha exaeptions, .orahnanly, bis qui .a

hant> uif chai-actai dev-ebups itsaîf in a rcligiuicî ca-t>' it
mi-ure than C.% enaararg sî-ictait,,, ut ina.ummrtcrcail a.ci-
ncýs vtbich i mka.s ca% c t. aaray Scot uf Abeadeen acki.uh -
let!gc that the Orcadiara "is ù tofar north forAi"

Ila.,n bat! b shatc ut buth îbc faat anad v*'ilua-o f bas
race; hae %ras a eltaiacter compractat! J. man>' exti-en si gudt
auit Lat!. Andl mai juuJget! bai severel> , tht '. thught
tsat :aa cansequence ûf bis ainasira. abala.as lic c girl lu Le
unnsnaiiy irisa; the>' t!ht nat corasidai- that the -,super nri-
agcentl of tara talants is ntuch mare difficula Lhn abat of
two. Evrtn Saxa dit! not alîrnys natrstan? bier broiller,
but tben she lovat!fbim, and! pra>-ct for buit , and! tu Lui-a

randI Failli ail things sen possible. Bati. uf thent bave
movat! mouanains.

la tira complaint bhadt juat been maltirg about bis friand,
John Dan-el, sha uradarstoot! bit less than aveu. Dan-aI aras
a yanng Englishman arbo bat! speat tua oi- thi-ce summars
ira Orkneay, attracucti, rat tii-s, b>' tha dalicous chmate anal
fine flisirg, ant! aftcrwtards b' is Java fui- flacon. Evei-y

anae kcu Lihant duning the last tira summema te man bat!
been ralways rogaîbai, jvhn sontatimas sharing ara flacons&
laburs, andt flavon aul unfricrari>' ntakang. -short axurrsiains
'vath John te tha aaighboring islands and ta the coasts cf
Zetland!.

Buat this snntn.az a shat!uw bat! cone batascan tbean.
Saza aras inclinet u beýleac abat ti iras Hlacuns faadî, fui la
is mpua.iiJac lu Jasîc tivu ubjacas irail an i-bua-aft-
lion, rand! ,hc kncw at a Hacon's lierit bial! gunc ont allr alac

lane J hbmself a-ar tiaferae of bais friand. uabe i
-Lai ais spcak noavure Jf il," lic stal, suallen>q, -"the cnt!

of ta wiît ba sean."
-Andat! han muit nlot conte ira?"
*'Na; the tida serves ira an boni-. 1 'iii ga ta ni>

"Thon 'Perc bc uritb thea!"'
lia conît! ral rest tira force of thea gooti habit, -nt! ha

a-isue.-ad-tis tante imtl the glamunar cf a smi-*' Ant!
witîl tbac, toca!'

l 'vas nen o'loek, but tba gloanting lingers thera ira tha
sui..mua until tî blaat!s math thc t!aa-nrag, and ta radiaton
ta ils malai beanty, rIe aur-i-a was fhashirag soft gicn and
rosy i-ad lights frut tht hoarizoun tu <ha zeniali. lIn that

'vondrona giair erryabiug bat!a asotnandt spiritual as-
pect. The aIt! toitn cf Stronnesa ira sili as a draa; a
passing nprpla or laugliter, rIre distant uvash ot the %-ras,
tha ba-k of a solitry shcep Jog on" Ilbte Links"only scmet!
ta intensify the' air of slceply pecafnlnes; ant! flacoan's feat
on the flaggad streets bat! ara individual character and! voice
thcy ]est ira the bnsien daytime. They sait! ta Saura, as
plainly as 'varda cout! hava donc, "Wc carry an aigu>'

WVhenr sha irent uvithura, bier busaand, Auloar, bat! taken
damn the Bible for the ernirg cxareisa. "Wbý'y dit! flot
ah> brothier irait 1 " lie asked. I bat! sortat! a chaptar for
hia, randI it hat! beenureli if liebat! board il."

"flacon ba& wsonta ta u-x hlm ta aighr, Aulaci-.
fla4con bas awrays Somaia a 'lqîm. Il aroraît be

Irftlan t Bork."
a~ hboi httuh hum rte,, 'v, 'vas =nrde for other

«Auloc-, thon iat not sxZýZ3ýc thfigs-no; tiou wiît
mot! liard irords once spocn can't bbu.vpped ont 'vth a
sponge. No--ant! than ana grieres

Ira the inanharae Jîacon 'vent ra2idly tarvard Kii-lwrali.
Thae tere mare signi o! blia bai-a; Croups a! fishcrTnan sat
smoking on the ducat sieps; -arne Dutel alaîppers wcra finish.
ing ski-gain ira a change bou=, anJ a iim ber of matrons

wt!youg gis wc knittin' wt!hand linazuranthe pabhe
founwla. lbut xaorhing ccri vogrz ie pieturesque aid
tawin w Ui siaperaral iight, sat! tIre handioe Hmaon

=heaIna il nairow trcet bat somcthîng out eh grand oit-
pliclty çf onc of las olîl sea-king about Min.

Ats hanpîîacbed utgroupof large bouses buiît upon rocks
which dtir sera iruishat at ail tintesis lsance Lecante slowver.
One of thent balonget! ta Baille leies, and! once or tice
Mlargaret hat! laera nat thewuindoir ta give hlm a Coud! wisli

ras hie %vct ta the fect. Ta-niglît the Iiailii hiniselt at in
the window drinking is glass cf blapia and talking ta lis
opposite neiqhibor. He apoke CL'taily ta flacon ant! Ialde

"Nay, sir, for the flect wvait for me."
Moan tbere as but une tbiag tu Le dune, Uiaon. abut

must ta the.fleet; go, rant! goot luak ta thy banda. I sar
Darrei p.-ss a ht raga; 1 supose lie goas %vita <lace. Vou
twa are finger wtt! tiiumb.'

The graetiag uras su pleasat and lîcari>' tbat flacon fui-.
eot bis anger, ant! as lic aintiati lais skiff lae deterinctld ta

sail arount! the back of tlie liaute; perbapa Margaret miglit
Le at some uf the seaward %vindons. Blut laebat! acarcely
tunnet! the littia roclty bluff irben bais face l;rew black as
aught, rand! an exclamîation ut prasstonate liatrit! cscapet!latin.
Hie retet! un bas uaru asai au frd lus rampaci un tlic sîglit
ltat angerat!fhim.

l ias anoaher tieat approaclîînq Margaret s resîdeauce
pulled b>' John l>airci. lic drîfraul direct!> umader a wîador
and! callcd "Mai-are,,r!" ira a cicar, happy vauca. rhaa
flacon saw dta wiate bwayîng cuniaîns ua rasade and! Mai-
L-tret lcan donma ads ta take frumn te liand.% ut ber '.isatur
a sali panatel. Thera %vas a ]aille dflulty in satahing cacb
utiie.% bands, and! the arien->' iaughtcr lavear the failurc, ant!
tuac saaa.ca ;aitaicd fim bey unti cnduaanc. lIc julied fui

<lac bcrrang flcr huke a madmran. ant! gave ai-Jars fui immcd-
aSie àazi, alsuagl lie bat! beard juhn in,, atid kiacv îb.at
lie muas coing wtijl ail possible speet!.

'M baster ;Darrel's place cara't bu supplieti nov, 1lracon,"
sait!lias maie, Nicai Vatdar, -. anal il as My a...unbcl thbat
tihon nitat fui bainai, lit %%&l bu un bjoard ta fav maiaitc!s.*

Nicol spolie ti-nîl, wtt! ia woult! net do ta bc alaort-hand-
cd, so jolin tas waatct! for. A mari>. thuughtless, guot!
nature! falluw, ha nias yet a latide aagîy ai lacon, liat
flacon kit! bien Jaily grawing aiora andt amura utacqual ait
.ciaj)ci; fur a mualli thar intecuura bat! lot ai e aîs
ut thcii fart fîîcn%13haj,, an-l John wnrs ajuata detarminat nu
longer tu aihcct ignurance urtheb change.

Su naît day ras llaa.ui wab mondial; a net un tha ruck y
beach Juohn sat durva basade liant. **liacan, %% lbat bava 1
dune, ut nu %lune, tbat yoai art su çhangat! tuarards ntc2
'a uu imuba kazuti, suies>, fui 1. da.iac: 1 tuia'. 1 %%.us ai baut
ang->' aatla )uu Lat aiglît, fui )uu satv andat lirait! me %tala
cnougb.'

.. AIl but' uatcs man>' a ari. L iva3gout! fui thc J dat!
aui ajacak ahea.-

-uumc, corne, lla., am nul lakcày lu lit atrraal uf
ara) thaaag > vua tan ariy. 1 bat! a isiassbage fua yuu frunt lurcly
Ma-ga-t lit, only-"

- t aàvrae <lic nul tu speak of Margaret Beicas, aU îiat
touches lacz ha a îhtg b> hascîlf"

Jr I can't bu thaL'îua ara jarluus, lIa.-on. 1 Lut. toul
Ma-ga-caa boul, tbat site %arateal tu reast

"lBava 1 nat tait! thec nut ta naina Margaret Bccîtîs?"
Than Hacua heapt! stvagc2y lu lis [cet. Jr ias ira baia
that John iartat is blotts, ant! rroi-e %bath a.alia paliaca
lu cantrol lias unucasunabla ipa>baun. hJ diputa suri rat-
tracrat! attcalaun, and ,uia fisiiermea dicai airai anal scp-
aratet! thent.

It iras easy ta sca thar cvcr une uol, Jubnsliai-t. flacuon
recciet mare titan uaa rairuot fi-on thlt vidai mca. asal

hn s asurtuiui, sel iaa.t .. ua hait, tu titc hacair. 1-isa ibuukls
e at! made ntuch ntuncy out ut John, H1acon' lova %vras

by ao means a sellast. une; tiâa ga), guuot-b.rtct! l.artl a
i-cala' i-ar> deat lu biisa.

Tliaî nig;na hae van lrtu sec has *ssîc .oaua again, and! ha
tutd blai la bat! ipenat!. Ha %%au îî>ing tu àiaàzarasi
self bclaara that john hrat! lacer taise to nisa b>' -.onliiati>

a..snurg ai. "lie .% aach and at! ý gs-a n> naciahaua> lac1
%atd asigaill, "and 4tnîgît tbe>' %Iunid daut l %ailluut,
hamr. N0uacn iakas bais cc tauraait! l, nit dz Juacu,
Saura?"

*W4 IIl, that is sa; but, flacon-"
"Andt! Ibe, Saura, J sas bimascîf undaz Mtarusr's

wiadoir ina bis boat; randt -. ba locl somethina? fron fais
bant!. Hat saya at was a book, but I doa'î balIsere it; no,

- AnM>mca tell may lacs ta thcmselrcs. my> banther;
ant! si might 'val! bc a book. Thou kraowr tbat Margaret us

ever radng. 1 tharak myscIt shc a it I pet lier trnte bat-
(ai-. ait so thinks liai- goad unoîhcr; Euit re as an uani> cîild,
anal rua at s4 alat site lias ber 'vs>'.

b=x casriy pati-ciat fi-cnt tItis conversation lthat flacon
was bttcily jaaoos, not oaiy of jahn's influence wath Ma-
gai-e Bevis. but siso, of lais geracral popolauity. John 'vas
fi-cao ail h e fishemmns bouses araunt!, aw'elcant ira al
ahaîr boraîs; bris checrful tain p fais rendy bsnd, bis si-mple
ntsnnaaa and! openapurse, ba! mada htm unti- raiy belare!.
Ira tirca summarr flacon's anal John's relations liait sant-
irbat changat!. Wban John had tii-st known flacon hie had
beena bas pup. in aIl seatanng ant! fushang maiera, anti lia
bat! grerarî> radmired baim. John -aas nai Bacon's aqual in
thesa thanga, andt bis aupcrioar in mnazty athrs l as ri>
easy ta lava tliosc iba admire us. Il as not so cas>' ta love«
thosa wbont 'a ai-c couapeliet! ta admire.

,"«Well. flacon. 1 viii soif thce wriat thon %allaI do. Go
botanae, ant! taîl mitb ah>' gact ilote. Fi-lancIa: 'grec beat
separata, but 'Motbar's trulli keeps constant ?-outi;* wtt!
aur fatser is sure ta bave a stise word for th='.

Hacon's parents livet! an a smail islant!, dividet! front
Poineo= by a rait! "race," ant! duning thea flshing and!
tradin scason ha cx> aeyelt!on fii abis hana. But ha

s -i cmzn crn Sunda>', foi the feir famnilars inhabiting
Lambassa bil coma ta Sirouanasa fou divtrac woi-ship, a Jury
nothing but amposaibilittas pi-ants an Orcadian troin attend-
ing ta.

Sab haovght a mamant civer Saxas& advice, andt! han
ansiere!, "To-night 1 n=ai tothchuriug ficet; to-moiTav
abtm is the sdng,-and Ibowages, ant! more titan atIr

tlîinq; then cames the Sabbatiî, and! i may bc my father wili

"That is a thinq not to bc thought or; raelther our
ratlier noer mother avili speak on the Lord's Day ancnt thy
private macrs, lIncon. But if thy trouble bc a i-eat
trouble, a day's time is surCIy no great matter ta losc for
goot! ndvicc.'
Il 1Arosl trouble!' Smmx, %vbat mean you? Is flot rafialse

friand and a lost love tral cnougb?"
'«lic a fiend ta thyseif; andI as for Margaret. thona hast

neot asked ber *yca' or 1 nay ' in the matter. Art thou not
tuu liassiunate tutti jealous? rht as what ail thank, airougli
1 alerne luter il."

TMien flJacan iwalked angrily awny, rand! Saxa %vas licavy
%Y111a anxiety. During the next day arn aid woman witli
%% hum Danrei sa cd brouglia over hier lcnitting and spent thre
aftcrnoon rat Aloer's flouse; and! ahe sait! that John %vas Co-
ing back Ia Engl.and inarcwdays. Saxaspoke toherabout
I lacoai's qatre-ic, and! very eaily perceave t aat ber brother
%vas generaily mnuch blamed an the matter.

Pt-cd 1 heard say, ' conimuat! oi! Gcaa making bier
ncedlcs.click cmphatacaily, -abat Hlacon drew lits dirIt, and!
wouid hrave used i a, leu, if lixyce Snacoli hadna talen it
raîa* tay main force."

" Tu have 'hboard aay *as hlI a lie, " answered baxra,

ca ulmly. raîrd s arn B.ce bnackoll tixat could takle auglit

. Ah, %vecl, my Engliali lad bas a kind icart, an' a sweet
way tva' flm, ant! Go! raye rms the hamuless. Hacoa
llurk as daoalesane o the sonis ufAnait, but fora'-that when
it's Got!'s %vil] tu plaL-ue a mnan ra muaise can bite hlmi ta
dcath."

'Gebia, thuon art % haae-baired, and I rnay nlot say 'pu'
ta thy *yes;' faut it ta an iii office ror the oIt! tu speir dool
tu the Young."

" "lheu hast gut a drap o' flacon flark's bot bloot! a' thce;
and it's mny at!vace that thuu seck couaisc o' tbcmn that can
Cave il."9
" Thou art riglit, Gasla; I wiiI sck il of Him who whcn

hae wrab revilet! anawred nlot again."
Then both %ve salent, Gesa krurtang %viîh double specd,

a .nd ,axra cralmly spreading the lattle round tara-tabla-for
tca as ta tbesai islant! %omen rai tbat tobacca ta ta the mein.

j jcz.a %%as muaIt moilited by the dalacious souchong, the
a iucrat!acd cakes, ant he anupoed awcctmeams Shebat!

tu go amway witliout saying un- l of the bitter thangà she
araîcrdet!, fui artar ,raxa's mental resignation of lier case no-
tharag cuuld dnve haer anla fui-tuai discussion. :*cz foilowcd

thea exampia ai Ham isha hand once abusea no raaswar rat ail,
jab aiera botter tihan the sora ranswcr.

(,cbla liad nat bca long gone whcn Auloc- came home.
I miea 11acon, wifc," hae sraad. "Thc lad bath an cvil

a ait a Luna, but lic says lie &àguang hanme ara Monday, rand
ndal cal! fui daca: andl thliattle unas. 1'arhaps at %ve wcll

thou %vont; ha was ever rond at our littla Erlan!. "
- uw Ltant as gooti, Auloar, and! there as aead that soute-

thing Ledonc. Herehlas been Id Geala, and!asit! 7imany
alaings. ut oui flacon vcr hian] to bear."

-Gasra waoult sec fraults if baer cycs were out. Tha Eng-
lisher bas brought lier a silver penny erer day, and! sIte
giazdgcs tbat ha shud Ieave a week or two oct soon. 1
shall take sa ivai1 irban lie as out of Orkney. 1 like not men

%,%ho spent! gayal goît sa wastefully.'
.There is une tlaang flacon compîramn:, of. lia sayl that

at a! biard guîdanCg those %vtea ara faa'd for doarag nangit rat ail
but tbear duty

,And ahera as lacon ragha. And if at bas brouglit tihe
btaettrouble, 1 tharik & ta wall %vurthy oi trouble that
bs l %vith lits civi siller."

1Aul veuy seldun tioua Hactan7 pari. and! Sama was muais
1 ija,cdat the cicumstanca. IL wras.baturday amght. and un.

îaa dta babbath lias avas sha must put ber uwn ahouglits away
htum h:i lirit; il waa rat taast a contfort ta dtsmasa ber care
foi flacon picasantly.

Thc Sabbatb brokc rvith a cliariaful stillsess aver the an-
.acnt auun; and the Sabbath bell rung musicaily abrougli the

bc( $Lccts t% harc pagran sera king3 bad shouted thaon wdd
draraking sangs ta T hor and! 'Vodcn. Tha siant, thougliaful
groups, seelir.g- by --ay palhs the anc sact hanse,,wcre
groupacf nooaina-y charrcter. The mca,witblhair racr-s
of grava resecrve and! serious acutanasa, were rali of thant
cvary-dai baes, rand! dial canstantly deeds of bravciy and
heroxant, for which no arthly stars rand orders ivonIt bc i-e-
compense sufficicrat; and! the wbatc.hoodcd, brown-!icct!
wantcn, sedate wtt! grava, callcd up involuntauily isionas of

loaaly lire rand! siant tragedies an drcar>' maculant! buts.
Baut aatag thase sumbrc groups wcrc maa> loviier anas-
lit aamadars ishose, bcaaaîaul farins and colo: ant! air of pure
seraaiîy madie tbam swect, wclcoma wondars, and handsoma
staiwart youtbs %vtl ail the glow and! statahiness cf unl*rohen
hop a-id unîlimiaishat! strcnnih.

0f tliase nuna ivare to-ay marc rentai-abla titan flacon
Bork. The dark shradow was off bis fae; hachurd tralkad
ihings cover rvitb Arlocr, ant! they loocat!d brigitar. John
Dan-el iras çoing away, antd Mlargaet Bais '-ad sxniled
sw-eîly on hun as ha passet!, the pi-avious can&

fia-eus Bork, and! bas 'vira 'ara in a ht when Haccra
entaiet!, but it wua doubtiml ir tbey sair ciabar faim or thair
daughtcr Saxa, for to thein tha hanse: of God tras fi tca holy
a place for tha notice of an>' save spiritua1 tbfr.gs. Tere
was a siranga uninistar aise ina tbc puli, and tliough ha bore

bais grcat commission inabis face ia-eus 'vas not assuret! cf
lits orihodoxy, and ha watchad bis argument 'vins a tinbions
ertitsing aspect, whmle Dante Bai-k puila! lier flood àver
hier face ant! seed lest in ra ditation.

Afaci- the service 'vas nat a favorble Lima ta speae ta
Harcuas; awtt ien flacon, ini the fewest possible word;,
taIt! bua abat -',as and the ehilden nd te ha arreconning to.
Lamblias on tce following day. ha on,( showed his acept.

ranceo<f tha nais by the faintest flicear o1plerasure. a symnuatora
at warldly symupathybe ansanly chcea-d. LBaH onknmw
ail abat the irapressbla change of couaena>ee roant, and!
'vas satisiect; be-das, ha bat! sren his xnother's cycs, andt
the love an aberr made lum van>' glad. Mis whole soeul wxb
sweetenct!

I[n tisé moiningh la auent Va curfly, hmvinc sorte ai.
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rangements te make befere going fer Saxa; and when be
went hack te the bouse whLre lie lodged-*hé fisher's wife told
him that' John Darrel had been there te seek him. With
this news a sudden revulsion of feeling came over Hacon.
He remembered nothing but the happy heurs they had
spent together, sud lhe determined tu leave al ether concerrs
andg o and apolegize te his friend. He was a littie asten-
isbed at himself, but there was indeed nothing unnatural in
such a submnissien. Friendship thrives by great sacrifices
and reat concessions; it is petty, cbronic benefits that kill
it. 1-Iacen had neyer leved John better than at the moment
in wbich hie determined te humble himself before him.

(To be continued.)

THE ECCLESIASTICAL LA WS OF GERMANY.

On the ioth of December, 1871, a law was passed by the
Empire which ýthreatened with imprisonment for a period
net exceeding twe years any of the clergy who, in the public
exercise cf their office er in the church, spoke of political
questions in such a way as te endanger the public peace. A
second law, dated the th cf July, 1872, disselved ail the in-
stitutions of the Jesuits, with the orders and fraternities as-
sociated with tbem, within the German Empire, forbade al
action on the part cf the members, and expelled all foreign
Jesuits. A third law, passed on the 4th cf May, 1874,
threatens ahl clergymen who continue te exercise their fonc-
tions after being deprived cf their office by a judicial sen-
tence with confiscation in certain, districts or places, and
eventually with the loss cf German nationality and banisb-
ment froin Germany. In the years from 1872 te 1876 Pros-
sia passed a number of laws the object cf which was te pro.
tect the rights of the state against the churches-especially
the Romisb Church. The scope of themn may be thus sum-
med up. The oversight cf ahl public and private schools is
accerded te the state; the institution cf clergymen, whether
permanent or temporary, can only be made after notice bas
first been given te the gevernment, which bas the rigbt, on
legal grounds, te pretest; clergymen must possess the rigbts
cf German citizenship, have attended a German gymnasiom,
studied theology fer three yeais at a German university, and
passed su examination in history and German literature be-
fore a state commission. All ecclesiastical seminaries are
to be under the oversight cf the state. Otherwise they must
1;>, cloed. New schools for boys or fer students are net te
b. built, nor youtbs received inte those already existing. A
clergyman who is punished foýr any crime or misdcmcaner
for which thé penalty is imprisonment with bard labor in a
heuse cf correction, or witb the less cf municipal rights or
public offices, is net to b. reinstated. The rame is te be the
case with a clergyman from 1!hose conduct it may be pre-
mised that lie will oppose the laws and régulations of the
state and endanger t he public peace. Actoal discipline is
only te be cxercised by the German ecclesiastical authorities.
The accused must b. heard, an ordinary trial must be held,
a written judgmcnt given, witb the grounds on which it rests.
Corporal punishments are forbidden and fines are net allow-
cd toecxceed ninety marks. Imprisonment in a domus de-
mieriorum net te be fer longer than tbree menths, and these
institutions te be under governmfent surveillance; the appeal
te be made te the state wben the sentence is ileégal. if a
clergyman bas se seriously violated the laws cf the state re-
lating te the clerical office and its functiens that bis remain-
ing in office seems incompatible with public order, then on
the proposition cf the state authorities he shail be dismissed
from his office. No penalties are permitted except for ec-
clesiastîcal offences or those concerning religion. Tbcy can-
not b. inflicted because political or civil rights are net exer-
cised,or to enferce their exercise in a particular way. The
public announcement, performance, br proclamation of them
te the *congrégation. in an injorieus way is punishable. A
royal court of ecclesiastical affairs décides concerning appeals,
dismisses froin office, sud so forth. Bisboprics whlch arc
unlawfully occupied, as well as other places, arc te b. ad-
ministered as te their temporalities by a state commission.
Revenues provided by the state for the clergy (or arising
from fonds admnistered by the state) are witbheld if the
receivers do not déclare, ither by word or deed, that they
submit te the laws. Bénefices that have been vacant longer
than a year may b. filled by the patron or the cemmunity.
The preperty ef bénefices is administered, under state laws,
by a steward chesen by the communihy. The state exercises
an oe&sight cf the administration cf the diocesan property.
AU orders and fraternities, except those dcvoted te the care
cf the sick, arc te be dissolved at the latest by the 3rd cf
Jone, 1879, and those which reniain are te be under the
supervision cf the state. This summary wiil be sufficient to
show the great importance of these laws.-Coneemporary
Rer'ùzu.

MOTHER AND) SON.

Most boys go tbrougb a peried when tbey have great ueed
of patient love at home. They are awkward and clumsy,
sometimes strangely wilful and perverse, and tbey are des-
perately conscieus cf themselves, and very sensitive te the
least wcrd of censure or effort at, restraint. Authority frets
them. Tbey are lcavn childbeod, but they have not yet
rcached the sober 92F sense cf manhood. They are an
easy p"y te the. tempter sud the sophist. Perhaps they

wben he admires bis mother, and mothers %hould care te b.
admirable in the eyes of their sons. Net mer .ely te possess
characters which are worthy cf respect, but to be beautJul
and charming, se, far as tbey can, in person and appeairance.
The neat drcss, the Lecoming ribbon, and smooth hair are
all worth thinking about, when regarded as means of retain-
ing influence over a seul, when the world is spreading lures
for it on every side.

TRAMPS AS SEENr B Y ONE 0F THEMSEL VES.

I often met those whc were tboughtful, earnest and pretty
well informed, and always stayed witb sucb men long eneugb
te have a talk. The men on the road are mucbh ike thore
at home; tbey are of many classes. There are thieves amcng
them looking for oppertunities for rebbery, and low fellows
whemn it is disagreeable te meet, but who neyer de any
serieus mischief whilc there is a mari in sigbt, though tbey
are a terror te womcn and children in country places. - The
moral conditions cf sucb a hife are very unwhclesome. But
there are a great. many tramps whc have netbing bad about
them, except that they are dirty and repulsive in appearance.
They are discouraged and helpless, and do not knc*Wwhat te
de. A man eut cf empîcyment is always a disagrecable oh-
ject. Wherever he may be, be is always eut of place. He
is superfuous and unecessary, and there is no right place
for bum, unless it is underground.-Sunday Aflernoon for
October.

WOMEN'S TREA TMENT OF WOMEN.

There is a general sentiment that women do net stand by
eacb other, as men de by men; that we are envieus, narrow
and small, wbere our rex is concerned; that the grcatest ob-
stacles profiessional womcn have te, overcomne arc the prejo-
dices cf wemen themselves; that if a woman ccmmits a fault,
nobody is se, quick and ready te bcap opprebrioni on hcr
as another woman. Ail tbis is, te, a certain extent, unbapp-
ily truc; but it is by no means generally true. The fashion
of women sneering at womcr is passirig into disrepute; 50
that newadays, ne woman wbo expects te, pass as a well-bred
lady, is guilty cf the bad taste cf speaking disparagingly or
slightingly cf ber owu rex. Now and then eue does it,
tbinking thereby that she wins the esteem. cf men by se do-
ing. She can make ne greater mistake., Men admire large-
mindedness sud large-heartedness in womcn, quite as mfucb
as women admire those qualities in men. The mcrestreug-
ly and loyally women stand by one another, the more re-
spectfully tbey treat and speak cf oee sother, the more
womeu houer wemen, have faitb in women, the better for
us, the nmcre credit to us. We cannet expcct men te, houer
sud revere us, unless we ourrelves houer and revere or own
sex. -Mary A. E. Wager-Fisher in Sunday Afudrnoon for
October.

WHY POPES CHANGE THEIR NAMES.

It is a fact generally knowu that monks sud nons, ou as-
suming their vows, and popes, on ascendiug the Pcntificial
throne, usually change their names. The reason cf this
change in the case ci the popes is a superstitioos behief that
unless this is donc the uew pontiff will net live long. The
custom bas prevailed since it was inauguratcd, in 956, by
Octavian Conti, wbo assumed the name and titie cf John
XII. Julios Medici would bave made a breacb had be been
permitted, but bis friends prevailed upon bim. te take the
name of Clement, he beiug the seventb pope te, bear that
name. Thirty-twe years later, in 1555, Marcellus Servius
was clected, and insisted upon retaining bis own name. As
M arcellus IL., therefere, he ascended the tbrone on the gth
of April. He was a y-oung man,.aud in rcbust health, and
yet he lived but tweuty-one days after bis elevation. Since
that time ne pope bas ventured te offend against the tradi-
tion. Lt is a little singolar that wbile the naine John bas.
becu a favorite one, ne less than twenty-twe popes having
chosen it, noue have chosen it since the deatb cf John XXII.,
in 1416. The first pote ariug the name Pias, teck the
position in. 142, and te name did net reappear after bis
death till 1458. The original name of Pios IX., the late
pope, was Giovanni Maria Mastai-Ferretti.

UNREASONABLE haste is the road te errer.
O LORD 1 take my heart, for I canne give it : sud wben

thon hast it, O kecp it, fer I cannot kcep it fer Thee ; sud
rave me in spite cf myscîf, for J esus Christ's sake. -Fendlon.

A MAN'S character is the aggregate cf ail the dispositions,
tastes, purposes, and habits of bas seul ; whatever belps te
constitute bis moral identity. This, slowly made up, it may
be ; cbauging imperceptibly, perhaps, tbrcugb years, is
finally the last yielding of al cartbly things. At first it may
be almest as shifting as the folds of the morning's nist,
You canuet tell, amid the vicissitudes of childish years, what
form, it wihl finahly assume; sud yet, at hast, it looms up b.-
fore you cutlined as clear and definite as that silver-edgcd
border of the tbunder-cloud, penciled ou the distant slcy,
which you can carry witb you in memcry tbroogb years to
ceme.-Dr. Gilet.

CONSUMP27ON CURED.

An eld physician, retired from practice, having had placed
in his hands by an East Indian missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, fer the speedy and permanent cure
for consomption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and ail throat
and lung affections, aise a positive and radical cure fer ner-
vous debility and ahl nerveus cernplaints, after having tested
its wenderful curative plx r i tousands ef cases, has felt
it his duty te, malte it known te bis suffering fellows. At-
uated by this metive, and a desire to relieve human suffering,
I will send, free cf charge, te ail who desire it, this recipe,
witb full directions for preprn sduignGean

French, or English. Sent y mil y addressing with gtamp
naming this pape, W. W. Sherar, 149 Power's Block
RochcutcrN.Y.
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~RITISH AND) OEIGN ITUIRS.
THE Westminster Catechism and Confession of Faith have

been translated into Chinese.
À FRANCO-JEWISH company has been formed for the ex-

traction of bitumen from the Dead Sea.
MILK is being generally introduced in London as a bever-

age, counteracting the free use of beer and spirits.
CHANCELLOR SAULSBURY, of Delaware, has decided that

dancing is prohibited by the discipline of the Methodist
Church.

A TELEGRAM from Tientsin, China, announcing.A heavy
ramn that saved the autumn creps, adds Ilwhich means sav-
ing a million lives."

TE 33rd Cocoa Room has been opened in Liverpool.
In the 32 houses already opened 25,C00 people are served
daily, and i i,ooo teetotal pledges have been taken.

THi. 1 Christian Statesman, " of Milwaukee, hopes that the
coming meeting of the American Board in that city will ex-
cite asmuch interest as do the horse-races and circus.

A NEW Welsh Preshyterian Church was latelyopene4 in
Liverpool, making the third place of worship in that city
which the Welsh Presbyterians have opened within a year.

DURING the session of the Pan-Anglican Conference in
London, the Bishop of Hayti preached in Westminster
Abbey, the first colored divine that had ever occupied its
pulpit.

ONE of Mr. Spurgeon's sermons has been translated into
the Servian language, and sent to each of the r,20W priests
aud teachers in that contry, where there is ne Protestant
preacher.

THE workîngmen would do well to heed the pithy advice
of Dr. Ganse of St. Louis, who, in an address to them on
the value of the Sabbath said, "lDon't girdie the tree that
shades you. "

A DONATION Of $5,000 from Mr. Moody te Wellesley
College, being the proceeds of the sale of the Moody & Sarn.
key Hymn-books, will be used in endowing a scholarship
bearing their namnes.

Tira Y.M.C.A. of New York is the residuary legatee of
the estate cf the late WVilliam Nible, founder of Niblo's
Garden. It is believed that it will receive $ioo,ooo, which
is to be appropriated te the library..

THE. English Church Missionary Society has received a
donation of £2a5,omo as a fund the interest of which is te be
used for the development of the Native Church of India, and
£5,ooo from another for its work.

Mr. SANKEY, now in England, having failed te induce
Mr. Moody te join him there, will begin a revival meeting
himself, with the assistance of English preachers, and intends
te malte a tour of the whole of England.*

MRS. THomPSON, wife of the Archbishop of York, re-
cently laid the corner-stone of the first cf nine churches te b.
erected in Sheffield, within the next five years, and for ýwhich
a local fund Of $250,000 is being raised.

A NEW impulse is given to the evangelization cf Portugal,
which, with its colonies, bus a population of 8,oooooo, net
five per cent. of whom. can read, and enly about 300 Of whom
are professed Christians outside of the Roman Church.

POPE LaE's consent te leaving Rome for a time, fer his
health, is said to have been largely brought about b y Car-
dinal Guibert, who pithily remarked that he thought Ilit
would neither be convenient ner amusing te have to, assemble
the Conclave every twe years."

ENGLISH Christians are beginning te plan for the spiritual
wel(are cf the population of Cypros. A correspondent cf
"lThe Christian" offers £5o te inaugurate a mission fer the
6o,ooo Greeks, 25,000 Turks, and 8,ooo Fellahs and Arabs
who have lately become or fellow-subjects.

THE Preshyterian Church cf Ireland is about te set apart
a number of ministers for strictly evangelical labor. This is
donc with a view of keeping eut the. race cf evangelical
tramps, whose delight is te wander from church te church
and interfère with the regular werk of pastors.

Rzv. W. SCHOFIELD, late a Wesleyan minister in Aus-'
tralia, bas bequeathed £43,000 te the British Wesleyan
Methodist Conference for the extension ef the Methodist
chapel building in that country. His widow has since
added £7,000, making in ail a gift cf a quarter of a million
of dollars.

ANOTHER king in Eastern Central Africa has invited the
Churcb Missionary Society to scnd a teacher and Christian
bocks into his territory, wbicb is the kingdom of Cbagga.
In his letter the King Mandara says, IlIf you want children
te teach them we shalî give themnte you. And 1 shal
follow you te lcarn with ail my people, if you do really
want."

THIERE are 10,000 Israelites in San Francisco, snd 10,000
more in the rest cf Cmlifernia. They comprise all national-
ities, with German Jews the mest numerous. Tbey control
several important branches cf business, a large part of the
imperting dry goods and fancy geods trade noing in their
hands, as well as large wholesale grocery hooses. They have
nearly a monopoly in boot and sbee manufactoring, and the
bideleathe-rand wool*trae. Mny cf them are very



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

q»iNISTERS AND 'C-HURCHHS.
Tu, cangregation ai 1'icton, leit vacant by tht

translation af Rev. John MNcNàechbnn, bave given a
îinaniînous call ta tht Rev. Alexander Young ai
Napniîee The induction took place an teevening ai
Mlond.ty, î6th inst. Msucli earnestness wa's manifcsted.

Tâtu annual pic-nir. ai the Sabbath schaal in con-
nectian ivitl tht Presbytcnîan cangregation nt Blyth
ivas lield on Monda>', the i6th inst. Aiten rciresb-
monts ivcre served, Ret'. A. M,%cLean delivered an
excellent address ta tht chiidncn. Tbey aftenîvards
amused themscIveý, in î'anîous ways, and the band
accaînpanicd thein home in tht evening.

REv. D. ANDERSON, Rotbsay, anmvedl by steamer
"Phoe!nician," ai tht Ahhan Lîne, on WVednesday, tht
i8tb insu. Tht v'oyage tvas protracted on accaunt ai
head 'vinds tvhichi cantinued ail the way. Ni. Anden-
son bas nat licen in Scouland for ttventy-three years
pret'iously; and hoe on!>' went at hast in ordor ta tht
rc-establîsbment ai bis bealth, which bail been much
impaired b>' a long and serious ilhncss hast ivinter.
His heahîh is non' mucb improved.

ON Tuesday, tht 3rd ins., Mn. Hughi Taylor, Licen-
tiate, 'vas ardained b>' tht Presbyteny ai Brockville,
and inducted inta tht pastoral charge ai Mlornishurg
andIroquais. Tht cali which Mn. Taylor had received
wns unanjînous, and was accoînpanied by a promise
Of$75oayear oistipend. Av'ery pleasant social tookl
place in Meikle's Hall in tht evcning, and totvnrds its
chose, a.purst ai $:!5 tt's gîven ta 'Mn. Taylar. Tht
Iroquais section ofithe cangregnuion have a neat brick
church, opened in 1875; and the 'Mornisbung section
arc noi' building anc. Present appeanances promises
tbat this church tvill be quite warthy ai its place in
tht pretty and tbniving town ai Mornsburg. M,%I.
Taylor's pastorate begins amid auspiciaus circuni-
stances.-Co.

A PRESBYTERIA'i Church bas been treted at
Maganetawan ibis summer, nnd ivas iormahly opened
on Septcmber î5ub. Services tvertheldaternoon and
evening, bath being 'veil attcnded. Tht thurch is a
neat, commodious framo building. Nineuy-eight dol-
hans hehp bas been received [rom outside, made up as
follows: Per Dr. Caven, $ia; per Geo. Dicksan, B.A.,
(Hamilton,) $3o; per Mr. Sinellie, (Hamilton,) $2o;

per Mn. James NM-cM\eneny, Lia; per Rev. MnI. Laid-
Ian', (Hamilton,) $6; per David James and Wm.
à%cLaren,(Hamuhltan,) $22. About $300 bas hotu con-
tributcd hy settlers theniselves. It t"iIl roquant .5200

on $300i niant before this building is fuly finished and
made comiontable ion tvinten service. Will not some
ai aur 'veahy congregations assîst an its compîcuion ?

TUiE death ai Mn. John Keith, ai Elora, whiich took
place recenîly, is decply regrctued by the congregatian
and neighbourbood ta wvbich le belonged. MnI. Keili
n'as anc ai the eanly settlers and Prcsbytcriai pianeers
ai Western Ontario, and was fon iorty yenrs an eider
ai Knox Church, Elora. We copy the folloiving short
sketch ai bis ieé from a local paper. "Deceastd was
a native ai the Parisb ai Old Deer, Aberdeenshirc,
Scotland, ernignated ta Canada in iS3., in coxnpnny
witb the hat MnI. Enisîle and Alexander WVatt, Esq.,
aI ofiwhom purchased land in the Bon Accord Settle-
ment, Towvnship af NichaI, where tht late lamented
gentleman continued ta reside until hie removed ta tbis
village sanie ciglit ytars since. A fen' days prier to
Ieaving bas native land, tht sulijoct oi this obituar>'
was mannied ta Miss Ciaistina 'Watt, sister ai Alex.in-
der Watt, Esq., ai Nichai, who surv'ives him. Their
first liorn, Mrs. Thomas Connon, ai this village, "'as
the first white child borntwcst 0f' tht Grand River. At
the tume ofwhich wcwnvitcithis portion ai tht Westerni
Peninsula i';as in ils primiitivec state, and is trackless
wvastes %vere traversed ouI>' b>' tht rcd mnan ai uhje
forest, who n'as contcntedl and happy in a hunîing
ground whicb praduccd abundance ai gamne for the
wants ai bis famil>'. Two score and anc ycars ago
Mn. Keîth wvas ane ai the fine -who ionanod Knox
Cburch congregatian, -and ho livedl ta sec it gnon' and
flaurish until non' it is tht largest religiaus body in the
cammunit>', and wvorships in anc ai the inosu costl>'
edifices wcst of Guelphi. Within t-welve nionths aiter
the formation ai tht nen' socict>', Mr. Xeith ivas ap-
pointd an eider, the dutits ai whicb position lie iaitb.
fui!>' contiriued ta discharge up ta the day ai bis
decease. His circ:e ai iiends and acquaintances was
large, zmongst whoni lie n'as rcspectcd and esteemcd
for thec many sterling qualities, of which ho tvas pas-
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sessed. He was generous ta a fiuit, hospitable and
kind, slow ta anger, of a fargiving disposition, strictly
honest, and a man oi more than ordinary industry,
whichi qualities sa cndeared hlm ta the community at
largte that the announicement ai bis dcath produccd
quite a shock, many ai bis mare mntimntc fricnds bcing
unmanned for the time bcing. Deceased wvns in the
sixty-eighth year af bis agc when the angels beclcaned
biiin ta Ieave the sorrows and temptations ai this
traublesaime worid and go bomne ta that reward which
awaits ail those wha trul>' love the Lard."

PRESBYTERY OF BRUCKVILLE-Tlie Prcsbytery ai
Brockviiie hcid its iast meeting at Keînptvilic, bcgin-
ning on the cvening ai the 7th inst. This 'vas the
first regular meeting since the formatiaon ai the new
Prcsbytcry ai Lanarl, and Renirew, by wvhich the
Brockv'îlle Presbyrery was reduced in extent.. There
-ire now fourteen scttied charges, thirty vacancies, nnd
one missian station within the bounds. Tiiere was a
fair nutendance ai niembers. The former clerk of
Prcsbytery is anc ai those separated ta the nev Pres-
bytery. It wvas therefare necessary ta appoint a suc-
cessor. Mr. ML\cKibbin had been acting as zpilenn
cierk and treasurer smnce tbe meeting ai july 2nd; bis
appointmcent was now made permanent. A letter ivas
rend fromn Mr. Brawn, tendering the resignation ai his
pastoral charge. The resignation was rcccived, and
the congregatian wvill bc citcd ta appear for their in-
tcrests at an adjourned meeting, ta be held witbin St.
Jahn's Churci,, Brackviiie, an Friday, the 25th ai
October. A meniorial irom tht session ai Lyn and
Yange, prayed for a decisian ai the court as Ia wbether
or nat a niajority of the session could fix tbe number
af services ta be beld per Sabbath, irrespective of the
pimsor's consent. The decision wvas, in effcct, that
P istor and session, conjointly, can regulate the nuin-
ber ai services, and, further, th-it tht number ai diets
oiwvorship which obtain aithei period ai induction,
must bc cansidered as unchangeable, unless with the
consent qJ bath tbe pastar and the majority ai the
uther members ai session. An application ivas re-
ceivcd from the Rev. Gea. Blair, M.A., Inspecter ai
Public Schools for the County af Grenville. In this
hie asked ta be taken "muat iellowshiip as a minister ai
the Presbyterian Church in Canada." The finding
was ta the cffcct tbat whilc tht documents accompany-
ing Mr. Blair's application arc in thcmselvcs proofs ai
his higli character, ycu lie can only ho receîved wiuh
the permission ai the General Assembiy. A ver>' in._
teresuing discussion arose respecting the extension ai
mission-work witbin the bounds. A decided step was
takenand good results are lookcd for. A Prcsbyterial
certificate was granted in due course ta Mr- John Reid,
a student ai McGill Callege, MNontreal, who proposes
ta prepare for the holy ministry. Arrangements wvere
made for the annual missionary meetings throughout
the bounds; and a motion. brougbu ini by Mr. Clark,
duii> sccraded, and agrced ta, prepares the way for a
v'cry promising application ai the principle ai prcsby-
ucrial visitation. A pleasant and useuul meeting was
closed in due form, and miembers, retumning borne,bade adieu for a tume ta Kemptville and its kind peu.
PIC.-W. M. 1McKuî1iNt, Prts. Chkrk.

PRESI-TERY OF GUEU'J1.-According ta appoint-
ment this Presbytcry met in Knox Church, Guelph, on
tbe 17th inst., Dr. N'ardrope,. Mader-ator. There "'as
a snialler attendance than usual, especially ai ruling
eiders. W~e shall only give tbc principal items ai
business transactcd. Mr. Ilentlcy, ai Gaît, and Mr.
DiL-kic, ai Becrlin, werc welcoîncd bac], froem their trip
ta Europe. The Clcrk read aver the amaunt which
cadi congregatian should contribute ta the ordinar>
expense fund af tbc General Asscmbly-tbe r.-te being
fixed at an average ai five cents per member, and lie
wvas insuructed ta send notice ta each congregation af
the arnount ta wbich it was liable. The next Sabbath
School Canférencec 'vas appuinted ta e bc ild in Knox
Churcb, Gait, and the ministers ai that town, wviÈh
their representative eiders, ivbere chosen a cammittec
ta makec ail neccssary preparatians for the saine.
The reasons ai dissent against the acion ai the Pres-
bytery, nu their hast meeting, in granting supply ai
sermon t& the petitianers nt Do1ugIas1vere Tend, and
a committe iLS nanied ta prépare ansivcrs ta them
and report-aitnextcneung. Tht Clerk, brought bc-
fore the Prsbyteiy4 thecsnunes aio tht cangregati ans
that bad sent in thic'1ibutions tarhe Synad fund.
Tht steps tak-en by AntlMqw Scout ai Taronto, te ab-
tain the maney coniing ta the late Mn. Dryburgh [rom
the Home Mission Fund, vwas reportecl, and the Clerk

ivas directcd ta adopt such mensurcs as may bc prac-
ticable ta secure justice ta ail parties. A letter wvas
rend iromn Hawksville nsking ta bavp reiundcd $47z.7a
ai salary paid in advance ta Mr. Dryburgli before his
dcath, out of tlic grant coming front the Home Mis.
sion, and it was in vicwv ai this that the Clerk wvas
directcd as just stated. Mir. Torrance reported from.
the coinmittee on tht superintendence ai students, ica
tht efrect that there wverc seven students in tlic
bounds; ane ofithesejust entering upon bis course ai
study, thrce wvho hîad compheted their second y=a ai
tht hiterary course att Knox College, one the second
year at Toronto University, and twa their second ycar
ai the theohogical course. Tht repart "'as received,
and the Cierk wvas auuhorized ta forwvard the requisite
certificate ta the Callege Senate. Arrangements '-vert
made as ta the supp>' ta be sent ta mission stations
in the bounds. Tht committee appointed ta confer
witb MnI. Edward Reeve an tht çbnnge oi doctrinal
vie'vs wvbîch he hail undergone, reported ta the effect
that they had attcnded ta the duty assigned them, and
that Mr. Reevýe still adhened ta Cie sentiments ex-
pressed in bis letter rend ta the Presbyter>' at their
meeting in July. Mn. Reeve bting prescrnt, n'as beard,
and re-affirmed bis adherence, addressing the court at~
considerab1c lenguli. After deliberationofaiasoniewhai
lengthened character, tht natter wvas reierred ta a
cammittet ta prepare a deliverance, -which they re-
portcd at the sederunt in the aitornoon, and tvas
adopted b>' the Presbytery. The deliverance is as
follows: "Tht Presbytery having iurther considered
their cammittee's repart, flnd that while Mr. Reeve
anaintains, as far as known ta thein , an unbloniished
moral chanacter, and a good standing ministezzially, up
ta the time ai his presenting ta the Presbytery bais
letter ai June hast, it appears from said letter, ta Wvhièh
bie still ndheres, and froin tht report ai tht committee
which lie, being presenu, ackno'vledges ta be substan-
uiaily in accordance wvitb iact, that bis views ai Divine
Truth -are totally opposed, an fundamental points, ta
tht teaching ai the Word ai God, as reccivcd b>' this
Cburch and set forth in bier standards, and, therciore,
they bave no course left but ta declare him, no longer
a member ai this Chunch." Fram this decision Mr.
J. C. Smith departed. Application 'vas moade iran.
Douglas ta have one appointcd ta administer the
Sacramenu ai the Lard's Supper ta tht members ai
tht Churcli there, wha had applitd for supp>' of
preaching and been granted the saine, or baptismn ta
tht childrcn af those ai thema rtquiring it. It was
agreeci that the Rcv. A. D. ',\cDonail, ai Elora, with
Messrs. Wmi. Singer and Thos. Clegliain, be a depu-
tation, wvith autbority tb organize the petitiloners into
a congrogation, Mn. 'icDonald ta administer the an-
dinances ,Mr. Thomas bMcCrac: gave in iran tht
finance cammittec a report ai the statt af -tht various
funds, and an estimateof expenditure for tht cuiTent
yeir, showing that six cents per famîly in tht congrega-
tiens in tht bounds would bt ntcessary ta meet it-
being threer cents lms than for tht previaus year. Tht
repart wvas received. Tbanks were then given ta the
cammittet for thein diligence, and tht Clerk was in.
structtd ta send notice ta cach congregaition -of the
arnounit it -was txptcted ta pay. Mr. Middlemiss
gave in a report ai arrangements prop6sed, for
preaching misianar sermnons and holding mission-
ar>' meetings; and tht saine iras rccived and
adopted. It iras agreed that the item ai business
tconiederation ofiremits from the Gncral Assembly,"
be transitrred from tht meeting in Septemrber ta that
in _-ovember, on tht ground that tht pninted minutes
of Assembl>' arc not generafy in thc bands of men-.
bers at tht former date, and that thiere ho an item
;added ta thosc flxed for tht meeting in Mý,a> ta tht
effect, that reports bic given in ai tht naines and
standing ai students who nia> lic laboring or residing
in the bounds. Tht Clerk was authonzcd ta get -one
hundrcd copies af tht standing orders,a-s- amfended,
printed ion tht use ai members. Next meeting *ans
appointcd ta bce hehd in Knox Churcli, Guelphi, on tht
third Tuesday ai Novemaber, at ten o'clack. forenoion.
Tht rail baving been cafled and marked the pnoceed-
ings closed îvith beniediction.

PRSBYTERY OF HAbMJLToN.-This court met an
tht a7th and z8th insu. Besides ardina>' routine
business tht foUIowing niay bce noted as af mart.gene,
raI interest. Rev. WV. P. %Valker, ai Binbraak. and
Satfleld, was appointtdl moderator for tht ae.t -six
xnonths. Tht trials of Mr. D. Munro, *ho bas né-
cepted tht cail (rom Port Coiborne, wcnc heard. an ,d
sustained. Mmmis D. James and Tibb werc ccrtifie
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for admsissian ta Knox Caihege. The grants for sup-
picmentcd cangregations and mnissian statians were re-
vjsed. Thin aduaction ai Rev. R. M. Crali into tise pas-
tarai charge of Simicae was appointed for Tuesday, Oct.
ist, at i i o'ciock a.m.; Mir. Livingstone ta preside, Mr.
L-tidlav ta prcach, Mr. Goldsnmith ta adciress tise pas-
tar, andi Mr. Craigie tihe pçople. It wtas rse'd ta
put tise Fart Erie missiaan field under ane rnissianary,
whis shall bc ardained anîd engaged far flot iess tisan
twa years. Mr. Camspbeil, ai Niagaira, rcsigned lais
claarge, ta take affectan tie 221d inst. Itwssresoiv-
cd enjoin ecdi session ta makei'rrangemnents for haold-
ing a missianary meeting during tise wintcr, aand thse
folaowing averture svas presented and laidl on tise table
for future cansideratian - I-Vhereas tihe Generi Asseau-
biy af last year decided " tient tise naines ai ministers
iwlîo haet reccived leave fronti tise Assemb> ta retire,
shahl bc relaincd an the rail af tlacar Presbyteries,
witli the tkuderstassding that tisey have liberty ta take
part in tie dciibcrations ai the court, but nat ta voe
Wherea.rthe abavequated decisian is not in accardance
witi tise desire of tise majarity ai Prcsbyteraes, as ex-
presscd in thse returfis made by thcmn ta hast Assem-
bly in answer ta tise question sent down for consider-
ation ' Shail tise names of retired ministers be ratained
an Presbytery rails?' and Whereas tise effcct af rtse
decisian referrcd ta is ta, give many ai tise masn ex-
perienced and hanared ai tiemrinistersoaitheChurchan
inferiar status in the iawer courts and ta preclude
themn froni having a sent in tic supreme caurt, and
thus ta deprive thse Churcis af their matured wvisdam
in the consideratian ai matters ai chief importance.
Therefare, tise undersigaed respeetfîîUy overture tise
Presbytery ai Hamilton ta, take such steps as may
sen praper ta bring this malter uncler tise notice af
thc Generai Assembiy indicted ta mecl in Ottawa in
June next with a view ta obîaining for ministers rc-
diring fratta thse active duties of tise mînistry a status
in accordance with the wisis cxpressed by tise majariîy
ai Presbyteries. (Signed) John Laing, R. J. Laidlaw,
Wmà. Cra-igie.'ý--JOHN LAiNG, Pres. Clerk.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XL.

Oet.. } VARNXC 4AJNS FORALIS. fLuire Xii.

GOLDEN T.EXT.-" StriVe ta enter in as the strait
gale: far nsany, 1 say unto yau, wiii seek to enter in,
andi shýal fot bc ctble."1-Vcrse z4.

IIOSE STUDIES.

3r. Luke xii. 35....... Thse watchfül servants.
T. Luka:e Xii. 1-21 ... The barren fig trce.
WV. Luké xiii. 22.30. ...Tbe shut door.
Thi. Malt. xv. 1-9 ... Lip.service.
F. Johns iv. i593.30.Spiritual worship.
S. Luire xii». 22.30. ... Warning agaanbt farmalismn.
S. Isa. i. 10.20 ... Vain ablations reprovcd.

IIELPS TO STUDY.

Our L-ord la on lait; hast eventiol journey îasvard Jerusa.
lem, and as He wenl thraugh lihe dits and villagea
af Perxa, wiserver tisere: was an apportunity lHe slappcd
and taugist lise people, and in ibis and the five faiiowang
ciiaptcrs.of St. Luke's gospeltwehave thceaord ai thse Para.
bIcs,ý and instructions whach %vere prababiy sookeri ai tis
lime.

Ont of tise miaxed crowd wha foilowed aur Lord address.
cd ta hbu tht questian, Are tisere few tisat be saveti?
This man hall apparcnîiy came la know sosnelhang o! wvhat
jesuas required, tis seif-deniai and humiaty wich He de.
maaided of eveiy disciple, and these requarernents were tua
bard for hbu. Tise> were ulterh>' apposed ta th=s a-ssumps.
lions af ssaperionly and exclusive pnv-iiegc in which tise Jcws
wilii but few exceptions made tiscir bal. ttthe saneielme
tise faitistul svords o! Jesus disturbed bis seif-comp!acency,
and zwoke bas sleeping conscience. Resntang tiss iasturts.
ance a! bis seii.riglstcaus camplacency, and seekiasg saine
pica whereWith ta excuse bis disoWeience, ise piut tis ques.
tian ta aur Lord .And tisere are many nosv whlo are gualîy
of tisa saine foily. Conscience presses tbem isard. Thy
caxmnol ignare or dcny tise cliars ai Christ, nor jusîify glatir
awrn dasobedience arnd unbeliel. But with tise straage de.
ccitiuiness of tise sinTul bsearu tiey secir la evaria thc true
isstic nd-to justify glhtir continuaacc in cvil by an appeai ta
tis cpiecxing prablens ai lice or ta thse unicarciabia thinp~
ao L ExpWan tisese for us, tlaey say, and tisex we wall
believe, forgcîting tisat faitis is thse oniy expianation possible
.a ais xaow. Expiain, lisey say, tise doctrine ai tise cicction
or of tise Trinity, recancile titis or tisat thearyofa sciencemiitis
tise stateinents af Scripture; and tisas tiscy proectd %iili
niany questions, sanie nicly idie and curiausl otisers sehicis
niast ever bc abjects ai thougist ta carnest mcen; but aIl,
wisen p ut f.or*affd in a seif-sufficient and sefcexcuing.%paral,
aut ai :piace, unprofitable and hurtiol ta tisase vriso asic.
Susal persans arc ever occupied vritis speculalian and enquiry,
as if thesc answered in saine way or otiser ta obedience and
faiti. Tise> are lilre a mnii standing on tise banik o! :i
sireans, wisose psge is lais ani>' rlvatian; but instead ai

ermasing, lae la enagages] in rneasuriaig the depla, tisediverslty,
the force and ssviftiiessoa!tie water. Ilesureys the siores.
Ile even asks lsow îîany cats cross wah sit!eîy. Ile care!uhiy
notes MI duv.n; and satabsi, turaîs awny. And dictre are
naany sslau imagine lIais lu bce religion.

'l'itre tan h>c no doulit ni the motive ai thse questioner
seho îaow appeals ta thet Lard, nnr as ta the nîeaning ai lais
iaaîîuiry, wahen we tumn ta thie aanswer aijesus. icis sas ail-
dmessed nal aaerciy la laina lit to tise v.hole clans ta wilc lie
1b:loiiged.

Jçsus In reîily urges pr. sali duly, w hicihe bciaforces by a
tc'aniiig ta t le disulbedittst, ansd encouragement for ail wiso
seek.

1. II'RESENT I)ury:-Verse 24. It as as if Jesus land
sait, - Miîy du yus. sculate mslicthier feu or man) lit saved?
btrîve yutitbqcl lu e'ntet iai.' This wsas the spirit ai lais
reîîly.

Strive ta enter in at te streat gate. Thiîsisbriefanîl
shîatî. 'Flate wotads sio:x fT genuine spirituailhile

lia asiglegae t etrlîe.Il athe gale. M any vili
secir ta enter an 6) vthi gates. Lut îlsey shall nat be
able. <Note al. There are n thousand wrang svybut
oni' ns riglat svay. Faitiatul obtdience ta jtsus Christ i,
the ane gate ini elernal Ilte. i$twcn lthe patta: ai repent-.
ance an dt ioae sade and tit pallar o! laaids un tit atliez, at
1 0ienb. (Alsist Iiambelt as tise Luor, juhn x. 9; as iel bsalsa
lé WVay, Julin xiv: 6. 1 lrcin is tise cxclusiveness, tise in.

tleranc ai the Gaspel-Christ ahane.
2. This One gale is alto a strait gate, Malt. vit. 14.

-Tht bMessaanac kangdoan as represented ur.dem the figure o!
aipalace, anto mhich men do nol enter, as niglit alîpear sat-
mral. ly a nsagnificcnt portal, but by a aaarrow gale, iosv,
and scarcel>' visahile, a nacre postern. 'This natrov gale is
a vivii iamage af ahi thiose tenis ansd expressions ai scît-sacra.
lice and sel!-renun.:ataon ulhacha jesus sa irequently macle
use o:gii up." "denyiasg sel," Ihenring tise cross,"
"Ilomsaiig ai' "The spiritual hle is a lite of strail gales
and narraw ways, a life whcre men hase ta flnd, and die ta
iive.",

3. Tis narrasv gale requimes a determined effort to pais it.
Strive ta enter in. Literally, agonize Ia crier in. Tht
Grecir sorul is derived tram tise agou, tise gymnastic contest.
Tise Christian is la be an allslete; he is ta press an lilce thse
runner, la put torth desperate and determined efforts likae tise
wrestlcr. -lie is flot cailed la an easy, seif.indulgent lueé.
The saine svord used here is tound in i Cor. ix. 25: " Everïs
mian tisat s/rave/h for lise anailery is temperale an ail things;
and in i Tim. vi. 12 I "Fçht tise goadjýeht ofifailis.

Earnest seekang as tise necessar>' condition a! receavang.
bien fail af i t kingdoni, caîher because they do nat strive
or because îhey strive aitie svrang place, flot entering ai tise
rigist gale.

IL. Our Lord entorces Ilis exhsortation by a Saa.asaN
WVALr.aN-VetSCS 25, 26.

Tise ilustrataon is drawn [romi a fanal>' fenst wich wsea
ceiebrated at nigisiafter ahi have reîurned homie. Tisehaute
ivai lighled up; and in contrait ta tise brightness within, tise
outer darkasess wes still nmort giooniy. AI! the niembers
ai tise family, for whions tise father lias ssaited, have enîered
andtise doar isshut. 'tien tisose sehahad beicre refused
ta enter, in %ain began witis carnestuss ta knock and ta
piead. Tise> staîl dling ta tise faise notion tia îisey have a
rnsh litishin. But lise Lord antwers, I knaw you nos,
seisici. as St. Augustane&-iys, as noîhangclsc tisan "Yeknow
aiol me." It aishat knowltIdgeof isiiacy and love ofsehics
Jesus speairs an John x: -"1 knosv my slseep and ami inovvin
aI mine."

Thieyrenewtiscir pica. It isane afprivilege. WNehave
eaten and drunk in Thy presence. Tise>' aim ac'juaint-
ance with Ciarist and ta hsave even had simae intcrcaurse
wits biais. Thocu hast taugist in aur streels. Wc have
heard Thee precish. Thsis was ail t rue, but il only incrcascd
tiscir condemnation. Tise> iad grc.rt priviheges, and an lthe
ancre possession Qf lises e ptivilegcs tisey bascad tiseir dlaimis.
But sali in vain. Tise' isad not improvcd their privakeges.,
Tisey had iscard Christ, but tbey had nul obcycd Iiim.
ITiser connectian s-vati Mini is oniy toaimal and exîarnal.
Tiseyc arcet al is iricnds. As sucis lie does nvt knowv
tisei and tiscy cannaI enter. Thcy are sisut osat, seli-
excludrd; bccause tIse> are warkers af iniquity. Oniy
svicicedness kcaps men frain Christ.

Wc anusl reinember tisat tisose saho arc hecre represcnted
.as seiing entrance tau ait, cia so upon a taise ciaii -and
do not rcahiy sava. Tiscy have no niarc desire now tisan
lise> lad belore tu repent and behieve. We must nlot foi
one moment tisini tisat these persons do at hait repent and
yeî are refuscal. No, ai is tisat througi tiseïr awn sin and
wîh!ui rcjecîson of Christ îisey ara at lait in a condition

an eiics rpeîaaceasmmvusiîe.Tha clajasîs wlicis îisy
adrance are tise aid ciainis of tiseir sei!-righteousnezss; but
nosv thry find that these arc vain. Our Lord dots net teach
tisaI tiese persans are nowv desiring holiness and salvation.
Thry are past ail aucis desime. Their cntreaties are oniy tise
-utterance a! fecar and shame.

Whiat a clreadfi pussiliility is herm set befome us, ai decep.
lion and rejection; deci%,d by aurselves in spile of warnlng
and priviiege; rejccted b>' Christ beausa sec have ioved sin
and sdif more tisan isuiir.ess and trials. Tisere reniains for
ai such onl>' wecping and gnashsing ai teelis, despair
and ma, svhiie tiscir miscay is increascdl by tise dansciaus-
ness o!'tie good wisich tise> have losf. Abrâhani, in Ibe
kingdom, whihe tisey whis baasted that they were Abra
ham's childrcn are îhrust out.

Not tisepusession, bait tisepjroftin b>' aur priviieges wiii
carry, us to heaven.

No aworier ai iniquity can abide ivitis Christ. Rèv. xxi.

27III. Our Lord tisen adds a GLORsous ENCOURAGLMENT,
verses 29, 3o. ta rail niso trul>' and carnestiy sci. They
shallcoaSe fram tisacast, &a. liere as the real answcr ta
tise question of the Jew. They shal bce rna,p that zhahl be
savtd; but irisaI is tisat ta you, if 3you are nat among thens?
lera is tise brcdtv, tise universaiityol the Gospel. "J1VAo.

soer conetis, 1 sisail in no wise ii out." "He L% abat
ta save utag tise :ittrmost whiosoever eorreti santés God*by

Hlm." The Gentilca frons, evcry quarter shall came anal
shail ait dawn to thet great teast.

There la warnlng hitre to the self.righteous Jewv and ta ail
who trust in and boast of thacir pînviltges. *Ihaerc as ca.aaîfort
licre fur cvcry îaenitent and contrite anse, for ail %vis scait
wlacthaer they bei cws or G entiles. F-or 'there are lest
. .e .i firat,andfirs . . . lest. Thislpraveîtbias

lisïa1y lfiledwhe di GopelW.13 firsi preaCheI)d, auJd
has allen bcen fulilied since.

EXI'LANATORY NO~TES.
i. Seck ta enter in. W'c niust alot undcrstand, 'shal

seela ta enter in by il, and shal nlot lie able." 'l'le najahasi'
of dte coniand as, Seek ta enter lit the t:arroiw door: for
uaany shah .seck go enter (elsewherc), sand shall flot bc sable.
Alter "enter"~ as tu lic supplied, in basth places, etito saiva.
tien, u. iiutûtthe kirngdomn cfCod.

2. Sîrait gate. A nas raw and diffacult gale. Thîe word
as aot the sainie as tra igçt. 'l'le idea of a narrowncss as
piuservcd in aur use ai the word s/rai/s. Observe, the gale
as Put belure thse îvay (.%att. vii. 14). Il is nul, tîsercore,
the gage üut o i H, àt ilhc end af i t p;lgrjige, but the
gale Lu/to the Christian lité, as Blunyan represents it in Pl.
grini's Iiogrcss.

In a tbx>k uf symboiic pactures ihiere ib. une of the strait
and narroaw gale. Thse galeway in the wail (and there isn
alter m ay through il) was just large cnougi for a nman ta go
îhrough kneeiing. Ont min is trying la go through wiîis
great bags of nioncy unjustly abtaintd, but they will naat
pass. Another grabps thae svorid in lais arms, but it la îaa
large ta ga lhrougha thse gale. Stili anothe; bas huge hales
ai rags labelled " selif.righîeousness, " but hc cannat gel

throeh rte gale wvith them. Anatîser passed tiarough only
by eavr sais rsam.bottIrs, whichi lac bruicen nit t batton ai

th hall by the gale. Tiacre is ron for any man, but there
is not roorts for thse sanahllest sin ta pais

OUTLINE LESSONS FOR Tf/E AIJAISTER'S
CLASS.

OUTLî,Na Na. 4.
Couirse ona 77e Sacrarnin. Part .- The L>ord's Supper.

Based o Thomsousi.Sacrattienai Calechtsrn.
Duly of partaking ai the Lord's Supper: (conti.aued).

7-lIt expresses aur acceptance ai the inheritance purchased
by Christ's blood. Heb. ix. 13-20.

8-In il we bind ouîscives ta observe the engagements in-
voived in the cavenant scalcdl in the blood ai Christ
(Heb. Xii. 24; Xiii. 20), and ta which wu were bound ai
aur baptism. Gal. iii. 27; 1 Cor. vii. 1..

g.-I it we feed on Christ by faith, for His body and blood
arc as reaiiy, but spiriîually present ta dit faill i of b-
licvers, as thecelenients lheaaaselvcs mie ta thrir oastward
senses. i Car. x. 16 (Confession ai Faith C. xxix. 7;
L.arger Catechism 170).

The twa sacraments arc disîinguislhed in that-
Baptism is adminisîcrcd but once; the, Lord's Supper

allen.
The clernents used in. Baptismn is venter; in Lorcl's

Supper bread and aine.
Baptismn signifies aur regeneration and cleansing in tise

Bilood, by the SpariV the Lord's Sukper signifies the
spiritual naurishrncent we derive fram Uha-ist.

Baviism is administered ta infants, rccognising tiscir posi-
taon as within thse casvensant; t Lorcl's SupLy-r.onty la
those who arc abie ta examine themseivms

flic twa sacramsents ragree in tsaI-
Both arc ai divine appoinînient.
The spiritual blessings referred ta arc tise saine.
Bath are seals ai the sanie covenant.
Bath are ta bc dispcnsedl by aninisters anly (Mlatt. xxviii.

îg; i Car. iv. z; Hcb. v. 4).
Bath ara- ta be contintied titi Christ's second caming.

(MatI. xxviii. 2o; i Car. Xi. 26).

TUE TE-AGHER'-s Rr. 4RD.

Oh, Icaciser, faint flot. thona art not alone,
He wiao hatis cailed thc ivill thy labouar awn;
.And tlaough, ai first, no graieful fruit appear,
Think raiot 'lis labour lost, but persevere;
Yield flot the canfiet ta the blamîr's foc,
Blut staî I "in strcaigth ta strength " unwcariedl go.
Plant îhou the seds ai hcavenly- truthis vih carc,
And walcm oft with fervent, plcading prný-cr,
Then leave: the test la Gosd, whose Spirit.5 power
Shah! cause the seed ta grow, the Plant (0 floîver,
Till in due course the ripcn'd fruit nppears
Ta cher, th heurt. reward shy praycrs and lenrs,

* And niake -hcsn frjy -that peacc besîaw
'Vhich thcy isa, serve thse Lord aone can knaî%'.

Tirants. __________ J. Irnri.

Tata min of many mnen dates frons saine idlc hour. The
diligent escape the snarc.

Hz wha seldons itinks ofiheaven as net lakcily ta gel there.
The way to htt thse mark is-to kecp the cye fixed upoin ai.
'BAop J/o rie.. ______

UDT EXOUEDIND FOUR UIS 25 cins.

blARRIED.

At dite resitence af tise Bride'sFather, 209. University
Street, an tise i91h insl., by tise Rèv. Dr. %'iikes, assistcd bytit Rev. J. F. Stevenson, LLB., lir. Robert Darling, nier.
chant, Toranto, ta Anie M1., diughter ai Charles Alexander,
Esq., Maontreal.

On tise i7th September, by tie Rev. Dr. Tapp, James
Knowlcs, Jr., tas Ltma, daugister oftie lz:eT. Sktrry, Esq.,
ail ofi Toranto.
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THE .MANGAIA BIBLES.

T HERE arc mnati> isiands in the south
Seas, and the namc of.QIic ai them is

Mangala. Many ai the poor natives ai the
place liad long becut looking out for an arrivai
of Bibles irom England, but the cxpectcd
slîip came nat. " Oi1," said they, Ilpenhaps
13arzkoti (Mr.Bluzacott) is dcad. Thcsocicty
cannat finish thicwork. It is nat yct complet-
cd. Wc sliah neyer ]lave aur Bibles aiter
al."

Some ai theci had prcpared arrawroot and
made fishing-nets, andi with these things paid
bcioreliand for thecir Bibles ; and tvhen look-
ing uvcck aiter weck and month aiten month,
they saiv na slip arrive, tlieir spirits iailed
them. At hast, hoiwever, they saîv the good
ship leave ini siglît an the first day ai the
îonth, and lýheir joy ivas unboundcd.

No sooner ivas the ship near enougli ta Uic
shore titan tliey %verc reaçly and willing ta set
ta îvork bringing the heavy packages through
the surf aven thc reci. There ivas hauling
and puiling and pushing and carrying enaugli.
F-or-tvo days they workcd ivitli great dili-
gence and spirit, for they knew. that their
Bibles liad corne, and thcy ivanted ta have
the preciaus tneàisure in tîteir own possession.

Accorditig ta their custoni wvhen engaged
in bard and heavy Nvork, they kept sitiging a
sort ai rude sang and chorus, in their otvn
language, ta encourage anc another, just as
salons sing out, IlHeIave lia!" when puiling
together at a rope.

What tbey sang uvas samcUîing ai thtis
kind:

"*Me w-ord bas corne.
One volume compilee;
Let us learn the nood word;
Our joy is great.

Sa eager uvere they to.get their Bibles that
it %vas flot an easy thing ta kcep them from
breakiiig open thc cases; and whcn the flrst
Bible ivas shown then as a specimen, tiîey
raised a loud cry af delight.

A public meetingwias hid, and aiter thanks
had been given to Almighty God for His good-
ncss in the bountiful supply af His Holy
Word, anc ai the Bible cases %vas opened.
Every eye scemed ta sparkie with curiasity
and every jieart sened to beat with pleasune.
Thase îvha had paid for Bibles receivcd thcin,
and as many as iorty others ran ta their
homes for flshing-tiets and arrawroot (and
such as had it, for rnoncy,) that they might
have Bibles too. Every day througlî that
week they kcpt it up, bninging arrawroot and
fishing-nets and taking back Bibles.

Many even of those who thouglit but litthe
ai Gad camne ta buy Bibles; for they said.
"lThoug ivec have not yet repented, uve think
ive shail soie day, and ive may as uveil bave
aur Bibles ready."

One of these, a young man wvho had not
attended the Sabbath service for four years,
bought a Bible, saying that lie rcmembcrcd

vhîat he had learncd wlicn younger. I iwill
now begin again reading," said hie, Iland
came ta thîe services."

At the ncxt prayer mictirg one a. ofich
aIder disciples, ivho %vas in the habit ai ad-
dressing the ahers, spoke thus: 'Il have
aiten spoken ta yau froni a tcxt out ai other
parts ai the Bible uvhich uve had, but this

ks the flrst time tva lave seen the book ofijob.
It is a-neîv book ta us. XVhcn 1 reccived rny
Bible I neyer slept tili I liad flnishced this newv
baok ofijob. I rcad it ail. Ohi ivlat jay I
felt. in rcading the ivonderful 111e of titis good
mati! Let us ail rcad thc %viiole book. Let
us go ta the missionary by day and by niglit,
and inquire into the mcaning ofithe tiet parts
îvhici ive have flot rcad. Let us bc at his
door Mvhen lie riscs, let us stop him wlien ive
ineet him, that lie may tell us ai these netv
books!" Mien lifting up bis ncw Bible wvith
ail the cncrgy that a iceble oid mnan could
suimmon ta his aid, he said. IlMy brcthircn
and sisters, this is my resolve : the dust shall
neyer caver my ncw B3ible, the maths shali
neyer cat it, thc mildcw shiah not rot it-iny
light and my joyV"

It ivas not long beiore thire hundred B3ibles
ivere bought by îvilling purchasers.

But wbat couid bc donc ivith ail the fi ;hing-
nets and arroîvroot that they gave ior the
Bibles? It ail iound a rcady sale wvhen the
trading àhips called at the isiand frai Tahiti
and Sydney, s0 that vcry soan upwvand ai ane
hundrcd pounds in money îvould bc ready ta
be sent in payment for Bibles. In the year
1847 an edition ofthe Tahitian Bible ivas sent
ta Tahiti, and, accord ing ta the last accounts
receivcd, more than nine bundred pounds had
been rcceived in payment ai it; and an edi-
tion ai seven thousand copies ai the Tahitiati
Newv Testament is now in the press.

It is wchl for us noîv and then ta hear sucli
an account as the anc I have given yau, that
a greater value may bc set by us on the wvord
of God. A neglccted Bible is a reproacli ta
its possessor. Wec Bibles as scarce ivithi us

-as they werc witb the isianders ai Mlangala,
no doubt we should press iorwvard %vith ti-
creased ardor ta possess thcm. Again and
again do uic require ta bc reminded ai the
Saviou's words: "Seancli the Scriptures; for
in therri ye think ye have eternal lueé; and
tbey are thcy which testify ai ne"I-Jobn v.
39. Lovç your Bibles, childreti; ponder yaun
Bible and pray aven it that it may bc a bless-
ing ta you for earth and heaven.-Day tr

HARDENNOT YOUJ? HEARTS,
BO YS.JOHN H- uvas a boy ai fifteen. 1-e

wvas a smart, active, fiearless ici low. TJie
boys thouglit a good deal ai him, and he
thouglit a good deal ai himself.

On anc occasion his father had business
which callcd hilm far awvay and, as the eidest
boy, lic had a kind ai oversiglit intrusted ta
liii. John did well for severai days, acting
under the counsel of lis motiier, just as lie
ought ta have donc. By and by hegrewv im-
patient, and did many things quite independ-
cnt ai bier. The younger children <Md flot
like his sayings and doings at ail. Il e or-
ders us round," they said, Ilas if he werc k-ing."
At last he took thc entire management ai
things, and anc day acted not onhy against
his mothcr's uvisles, but talkcd vcry illnatur-
edly ta lier.

Going ta bcd that night, lie could flot sleep.
His conduct toward bis mother troublcd him,
and lie tosscd frai anc side ai the bcd
ta the othen, trying ta get an easy place. He
blamed tie bcd and thc servant who made it;
and thon he thought he was sick, and con-

tinucd ta toss on for somne time ; in fact, John
suspcctcd îvhat the matter rcaliy wvas, only
hie %vas too proud ta own it. He kneiv it J was
his trcatmcent af his mother that troublèd hifm,
and for a long while lie tried ta sicep it off,
or tliink af something cisc, or excuse himself
in one way or another. Happily, John did
flot succcd. Conscience wvouId do its wark,
and Johnt listcned ta ail] it said : and the con-
scequcncc ivas that prctty ncar midnighit-for
it wvas as Jate as tlîat-the boy got up, stole
ta his mother's chamber, and, with tears in
his cyes and pcnitence in his heart, beggcd
bier ta forgive him. "And oh," lie says, no'v
that lic i a man, Ilit wvas the swectcst mo-
ment ai my life wvhcn I was forgiveni."

That hour wvas the turning-point in the
boy's ice. If lie had hardencd himself that
nighit, the-ncxt day lic wvouId probably have
bchiaved wvorsc than bciore, and sa on and 'sa,
on, until the bad boy had becomé the baEd
mani. But Johin yiclded ta the voice of coni-
science, and lie made thorougli work af it.
I-le confessed bis iault and asked ta bc for-
given, and experienced the swets-they are
real siveets-of iorgivcness. 'the next day
J ohn's management ivas improved. He ivas
more kind and considerate toward his brothers
and sisters and respectini toward his mother,
and lic ivas prepared hy it aiterward to taste
the swvects af God's forgivcness and favor.
His w~ord ta every boy noîv is, IlIf you hiave
îvronged your mother, be sure ta own your
fauit and ask tc, bc forgiven." Harden not
yOur hearts boys.-Stiday Schiool Visi'or.

THE COUNTEZPEIT QUARTER.

F OUR boys ivere standing under a troe,
looking ait a bad quarter, wvhich the

fatheroai nc ai the boys had taken the day
bciore.

IlFather thinks it came frora the apple mani
-hie bought apples ycstcrday-but he can-
not be sure, for he had severai others 'in b lis
pockct-book. It is gaod ornothing anyway,
50 lie gave it ta me ta play with.

"4You îvouldn't catch niy father lasing
money that way. He îvould -shove it off on
sanie anc. Yau cauld spend that ini half a
dozen tvays, if you liked. Give it ta mie,
Frcddy, and 1 wiil go doivi ta Aleck and get
a hatiul ai chcstnuts for it. 'Yon nuight as
well; it is ai no use ta you. If Aicck. flnds
it out, I wili take it back, and say, ' Is it bad?'
If Aleck finds it out aftcr he gets it, hie ivili
pass it an somobody, sa thcre11 not bc any
hanm done anyvay."

IlWhat ai the next ane who gets it?" said
Freddy.

"O , lie must pass it off as ive do," iaughed
Phliip. ",Corne, Jet us try it, anyway."

IlNot I, Phil," said the other,,stoutiy. "iMy
father says it is stealing ta pass caunterfeit
money whcn you know it, and a veiy high
crime. I dont mean ta begin that business,
even in a sniail way. Corne ta think ai it,
guess the best thing I cati do îvith .jt is to
pitch it into the mill-pond. I nuight Jase it,
and somnebody flnd and pass it. Get some
pebbles, boys. and Ict's sec ivhich cati pitch
the fartlicst."

Thte aid counitenfcit-was buricd ini the deep
mut-lpond, whcrc it ivas neyer iikely ta tempt
any anc ta dishonesty, ar ta make any
anc suffcr ioss by its means.-Cliid'.s Wor/id.
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O TTAWA LADIES' COLL-
EGE AND CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

RE-OPENS SEPTEM BER 4th.

REv. A. F. KEMP, LL.D., Principal.

This College lias a large and efficient staff of first-
class Teachers, and provides a tisorough training in
the Englisis Language and Literature, in Ancient
and Modern Lsnguages, and in tise Mathematicai
and Naturai Sciences.

It aiso offers special advantages for thse study of
Music and the Fine Arts.

For Prospectus and further information appiy to

thePrncial orto JOHN DICKIE, Bursar.

R OLLESTON HOUSE,
z86 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Terni commences in April.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
THE APPROACHING END 0F THE AGE,

viewed in the light of History, Prophecy,
and Science. By H. Grattan Guiisess ... $2 25

THE BOOK 0F PSALMS, iteraiiy rendered
in verse. By tise Mar-uis of Lane ... 2 25

EXPOSITORY ESSAY SAND DISCOURS-
ES. B Samiuel Cox .................. 2 25

SIDE L16HTS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS.
L18yEFcsJacox, BA........2 o0

LFOFJOHN EADIE, D.D.. LLD. ]3y
James Brown, D. D,; witis portrait ......... 2 25

THE DIVINE LOVE. A Seriesof Discourses
By Johns Eadie, D.D..............so6

BEAUTY FOR ASHES. By Alexander Dick-
son, asîtior of "Ail about je-l-............s1 60

THE PROGRESS 0F DIVINE REVELA-.
TION, or tise Unfoiding Purpose cf Scrip-
ture. By John Stougion, D.D)...... ..... 1 63

THE GOLDEN DIARY, or Heart Converse
witi suas in tise Book of Psaims. By A.
Ederaheira, D.D ....................... I1 00

THE HIDDEN LIFE. Tisoughs on Com-
munion witis God. By tise-Key. Adoipis
Sapiir ............................ 1 25

HOME LIFE IN ANCIENT PALESTINE;
or Studios in tise Bock of Rutis. By tise Rev.
Ândrew Thsomson, D................. i oo

LIFE 0F T HE REV. JOHN MILNL 0F
PERTH. By Horatius Bonar, D.D.; witis
portrait................I50

Sent free b>' mail on recei0t oltprie.
JOHN YOU,

U. C. Tract Societyrct
102 Yonge tret

ROBINSON & KENT,R (Late Duggan & Robinson.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
Snr.ÎrTTORSi CON VEYANCERSi ETC.

JG. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERT A. B. KENT.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Arehiteeta and Civil Engineers,

'03 Scott Street, Toronto.

Accusticind Ventilation a speclalty.
K. IL GORDON. GRANT NELLIWRLL.1

JONES & McQUESTEN,

BARRISTERS & ÂTTGRN4ËYS-ÂT'-LAW,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

jNO. W. JONES, LL.B. i. B. MQUETEN, .A.

A M.MACDONALD, BAR-
fi.. RITER, ATTORNEY, SOICITOR,

cnveyncor, ec.-OrFsca: 5 Miiichamp's Build-
ings, -4 Adelade Street East. Toronto, Ont.

W M. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer ini

House Furnishing Goods,
Doaler and Jobiser ini Perarabulaters, Iiluminating
& Lubricatiisg Oila, Lampa, Ciandeiers, and al
kinds cf Kereseise Gooda, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Shoot Iron and Copper Ware. Woverhsampton
House, Noc 87 Yng S t., Toronto..

ESTABLISHED A.D. 186e"

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
and Ciothes Cleaning Estabiishraent34 YONGK ST.,
ToRoNTO. Fcatisers cleaned, dyed, a;nd *curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renova/or and Dyer1
0f Gentlemen's Werlng Apparel,

z4 ALBERT ST., corner of lames, TORONTO.

JAMES THOMSON,
IMP'ORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PA PERS &-. STA TIONER Y.
Calelmlniaig, PRIntn, Glazlgt, Paper Haut-

lng and Tlntlng donc ta order.
CountrY ordors prompdjy stended to.

-4~ Y.O4eSi., TonwsU, P.O. Address Boxr&4.

D.PRENTlICE,
MERCHANT tAILOR,

257 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHIOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND,
190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a S>ecialty.

F LOWER STANDS,
A LARGE VARIETY CHEAPIT

TORONTO WIRE WORRS,
xib6 King Street West.

W. H. RICE.

'[HE ONTARIO

Weddirig Cake Manufactory.
Ail kinds of Wedding Supplies.

JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,
WEDDING & COSTUME COSSACQUES.

Siiver& Cutieryfor hire. Evening Parties auppiied.
HARRY WEBB,

483 Vonge St. Opposite thse Fire Hal

W ILIAMDIXON,WILLIManufacturer of

FINE CAIRRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Graiid's Horse Bazaar.

J. GORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FJMIL Y GROCER!
Northi Eaer Corner Jarres and DukeStreets,

Toronto.

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
on hand aS reasonable prices for C-sh. Fine Teas a
specialty. City isousekeepers wii aiways flnd dhoice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT PROS.

Celebrated Specta.cles
THAT NEYER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties wiso use Spectacles should le careful to goS
tisera properiy suited to their sigist, as maniy goS tlioir

eysiit ruinod by wearîng Sipectacles îîiprperly
fttod.ý By using our

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR

we are able to fit with tise urst pair, saving theaýnnoy-
ance cf irritating tise oye.

IMPORTERS 0F

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT PROS.,
zôO YONOE STREET TORONTO.

T HE GUEILPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.,

Centennial Medal.
Invite inspection, and a trial of their OSBORN A

Stand Machine, or OSBORN B Hand Shuttle Ma-
chine, awarded International and Canadian Medais
and Diplomas, at Centennial Exhibition, x8 6;
Medal and Diploma, Sydney, New Soutis Wafes,
1%77; first prize as Ottawa and Mount Forest Exii
bjitilns, 1877.

Prisent improvements give thora advantages and
facilities for doing every description cf work un-
equalled by sny.

Alsc LAWN MOWERS warrantcd superier se
any.

W ýEvery Maýchine warranted. Alil made of tise

WILKIE 8& OSBORN,
Manufacturera, Guelphs, Ont.

A LEXANDER & STARK.,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Membersof iTorcîSto St"ck xcisage.)

LOANS MADE

Eistinig Mortgages Purchased.

Orders for sale or purcisase cf

STOCKS, SHARIES, &c.,
promptly attended te.

Equit>' Chambers, Corner Adelaide and
Victoria Street.

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK
- FOR THE -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

For z87Ô.

FOURTH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALENDAR.

WHAT IS PRgESBvTsuuANISMi: Answer by Dr. Biakie
-Answer by Dr. Cairns.

THE FlîtT GENZRAL PRESBYTERiAN COUNCIL-
List of Delegates and Associates-Pr.ceedings-
Results.

PRaavTERIAN îSsî AND LITRATUREi: By Rov. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Blue Books, by tise Editor-
Tise Office of tise Ruling Eider in tise Apostolic
Churcis, by Dr. Proudfoo-Presbyterian Litera-
Sure for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HISTOasv OF CONsiEGATIONSs: St. Andrew's, King-
ston, by Miss Maciar-St. James', Chsarlottetown,
by Rev. Tises. Duncan.

PIONEERS OF OUR CHuRtcH: By Miss Macisar,
PRESBYTERIAiN CHURCH IN CANADA: OfficerS,

Boards and Comnrittees, RoUa cf Synods and
Presbyteries-Alpisabetical Lias cf Ministers-For-
eign Missionsrss-Retired Ministers, Proachers
and Probationers-Cisurcis Work for tise Yar-
Home Missions-Foreign Mis-tions-Tseologicai
Colegs--FroncisEvangoiizaion-SqabbatsScioois
-Sa bbath Observance -State cf Religion-
Tise "Record *'-Widows'-Aged Ministers -Sta-
tistics - Personai - Financiai - "The Honoured
Dead"-Presbytery of Pictou in connection witis
tise Cisurcis of Scotland-Presbyterian Clsurcis cf
Canada in connection witi tise Cisurcis of Scotland
-Presbytery of Stansford in coanecticn wztis ie
United Preabyterian Cisurcis cf North Anerica-
Presbytery of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia in
connection with tise Reforme4 Presbyterian Cisurcis
in Ireland-Eastern Presbytery in connectien witis
tise Goneral Reformed Preabyteriais Synod, Norths
America.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES IN THEL UNITED STATELS
or AmERICA: PreabyterianCisurchs Nerts>-Pres-
byterian Cisurci South)--United Prsbtei
Cisurci-Reformed Churcis <Duchs>.Reformed
Churcis (German) -Welah isurch -Refcrmed
Preabytrsan Churcis N.A. (Goneral Synod-Re-

forraed Presisyterian Ciurch-Cumberland Presby-
terian Churcis-Asaociate Reformed Churcls(South.)

PitssvyTasîAu & CnuacHas IN EuucFx-Scosland:
Establisised Church-United Preshyserian Cisurcis
-Froe Cisurch-Reforraed Presbyterian Churci-
United Original Secesaien Ciurci.-Ireland:
Irisis Preabyterian Church-Reforraed Preshyter-
ian Cisurcis cf Irland.-England: Preabyterian
Churcis, England--Weisis Presbyterian Cisurci.-
Germany: Reformed Churcis in Bentiseira and
Friesland-Free Evangelical of Germais>.-Swit-
zeriand; Establisisedand Froc Ciurches-France:
Reformed and Froc Ciurcesos-Hclland: Tise
National and Reformed Churcies.-Belgiura: Free
Church.-Italy: Evangelical Vaudois Cisurci-
Froc Churcis of Italy. -HuAnr: Refcrzncd
Church.-Bohemia: Boisoîian Pros. Ctrci.-
Moravia; Reformed Chîrch.-Russia: Reformed
Ciurci-Stsain: Spanisis Chriaitian Cisurcis.

PRSarrCRiAN CHURCHIES IN.BîRITsNsCoLONIRS:
Australia: Preabyterian Cisurcis ef Victoria-Pres-
bytcrian Cisurdis of New Souths Wales.-Synod of
Eastern Austmhia-Presbys.rianChurdi,Que-
iand-Presbyterian Churcis cf Taaumaia-Presb.
Srais Ciurcls cf South Austral-a-New Zealanâ
Presbyterian Church.-Africa: Pros. Churcis in
South Africa-The Reformed (Frec) Churci Tise
Dutcis Roforraed Cisurcis. - Otiser Colonial
Cisurches.

SUM4MARY 0F STATISTICS: Continent of Europe-
United Kingdom-Unitetd States-Britisis Colonies
-Grand Total.
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C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-TURES.,

JUST PUBLISHED
FIVE LECTURES BY

RviJOsi [QOK
48 pp, PRICE-20 CENTS.

Being tise first five of tise current course cf Monday
Lectures, now being deiivered in Tremont Temple,.
Boston, as foiiows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
1 II.-PHYSICAL TANGI BLENESS OF THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies maiied te any addresa on receipt cf price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.
48 pp., PRICE 2oc

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION OF
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies maiied to any address on receipt cf prie.

THIRD PIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2Sc.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-Contiaued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DeRWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESIS, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT-
ARY DESCENT.

XVII. -MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-i.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copies nsaîled to any address on reccipt cf prîce.

Fror tise unexampied demand in thse United States
and lritain for tise lectures deiivered asat year, it is
expected tisat a large edition of tise above will be
speediiybought up in Canada.

affTise tisree pamphlets containing tise above
most înteresting iectures-s« 4pp.-wiii le maiied
postage prepaid, on receipt of Fîfsy Cents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 7ordan Street, Toronto.

Golden .Hours
FOR THE YOUNGI

A BIEAUTIFULLY îLLUSTRATED

NO N-DENO MI NATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

ît is sure te prove à great favourite witis the chlii

dren cf

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR i

4 co>zies to one address.............. $î.oo

20" ' . ........... . . . . . . . 3.00
bo. .. . .. .... 7.501oc '< .......... 15.00

Any nuraber cxceeding one isundred aS amine rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON-,
No. .j 7,dmStreet. Toronto.

T0 CLERGYMEN.

Marrûzge Certijcates
NEATLv PRINTED ON

Mailedpst/ree on re-eipt o/ June. FINE PÀPER, IN BLUE, GOLJJ & CARMINE,

PUBLISHED BY

C, BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Maiiod tc any address, postage propaid, at So cents
PER DOZEN; Or TWENTv-FivK for $.c

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

.5 Yrdan Yi.. Torun.,

OFFICE :- Provincial Açàssraasco Buildings, Court ITise higist market price paid for good Butter and
Street, Toronto. 1 fresis Eggs.
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TORONTO, Sept. 25.
STRaST PRIsCIS.-Wheat, fail, per bush., $ go @$z as.-Wheat, spring, per bush, $o 8o @ r. ao.-

Barley, per bush, 6oc @ 86c.-Oat,, r bush, 34c @35c.-Peas, pr bush, 6ac @ 67C.--Rve, per bush,
6oc @ooc. resseagHe, per zcalbs,:FS5 o @$6e
-Beef, hind quarters, $0 Oc @ $a ca-Bcd, for,
quarter, $o ca « $o a.-Mssttan, per zoo Ibs, $o go(1q $ao .- Chickens, per Pair, 35C @ 4 ac-DIuckàs,
per brace, 50CV(@55c. -Geeme, each, oc @ oc.-I ut-acys, 8ac @ $1 a.-Butter, lh rails, 13C ( aC-Butter, large refls, 13C <@ z4c.-Butter, tub dairy, 13C

@ !5c.-Eggs. fresh, per dozen, sic @ 13c.-Eggs,packed, o0V @ oa.-Apples, per bri, $z' 25 @ $1 75.-Pasatoea, Per bus, 40V @ $a. Soa-Onions, per bush,$o 8o ta $o 8.-Hay, $8 oo ta $113 0c -Straw,
$TO 00 ta $12 Ca,

W LSAkPRiciss,-Flaur, f.a.c, Superiar Extra,$460 ta$4 75; Extra, $4 40 t0 $4 5o; Fancy $4 oo
to $0 00; Sprng Wheat, extra, $4 35 ta $4 40; Noez
Suarfine, oO a$ a-Oatmeal, $3 Sa ta $3 90.-Crma, mail lots, $2 50 ta $2 60. Cheese, inlots, Sc ta ge; Cheese, in small lots, 8%c ta rc.-
Park, mess, per brl, $12 50 ta $14 5o; Extra prime,per bri, $oa co te $oao,-Bacon, long clear, 6%c te7c; Bacon, Cumbeiland cut, 6Yc ta 7c, Bacon,smaked, 734C ta 8c ; Bacon, spîced raIl. gc ta roc.-Hams, smoked, Ia taIl ; Hams, sugar cured sudcanvassed, zic ta z3c; Hams, in pickle sac ta cac,
-Lard, in tinnets, 8Yjc ta gc ; Lard, in tierces, 8cto gc-. Eggs, fresh, roc ta ssc,-Dressed Haga,
$5 0a t $ ; g; Live Hans, $oc oo.-Dried Apeles,6% to6î le, t, Liverpool, cearse, 70c te $0 00. LiV-
erpoal, fine, $z Sa ta $0 ca: Goderich, per brI, $i Cata $0 oa; Goderich, per car lot, 95c ta $ca; God-
erich, coarse, rbag, $oo ca ta $o Cao; Cagliari
SUt, per tont , .ta $0Ca.

K NOX COLLEGE.
The Session will epen on Wednesday, and Octeber,

when an Introductory Lecture wll be delivered by
Rev. Prafesser McLaren in the Callege Hall at i welve
a'clock noon. The subject will be: THE It1NSPIRI-
ATION OF- SCRIPTURE."

AsSEMBLY MINUTES.
Copies cf the Minutes have been sent by mail ta

ail Ministers, and parcels ta ail Preshyteries for the
cengregations within their baunds. If, in any case,
they are nat received. word should be sensta

DR. REID, Tarante,

K INDERGARTEN.
PRAULIEN REINBRECHT

,wiU open s Teachers Training.lssa in cannectian
with the Kindergarten at 64 Gerrard Street East.

For terms, etc., apply tc Miss McBride, at the
above address.

W ANTED.

A Minister or Prabatianer ta labour for s year ar
mare as ordained missianary within the bounds of
the
Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew.

Apply ta
REV. ROBERT CAMPBELL, Renfrew.

E XTRAORDINAR-Y,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers from Nervaus Debility, fram any cause,
should read the book entitled DîsEsAsits aF THIS
NERVOUS SYsTICN. Price $x. Geld Medal has been
awarded the authar, An illustrated pamphlet -a
marvel of art and beauty-SENT FPEREi. Address Dr.
W. H. PARKER?, Na. 4 Bullfinch Street, Boston,
Mass.

C OAL AND'WOOD.
On hand, a full assortment ci aIl descriptions Coal

and Wood, which I will deliver ta any pars af the
CiAt Lowest Rates.

Orders left at Ya rd-cornerai RatA m-st cd Front
Stmts, Yonge Street Dack, or Q.ice-& King St.
Fait, will be prompsly .ttended ta.

P. BURNS.

c ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Establlshed 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in the best style.

Ban ays and Flags Painted to Ortie,.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KiNG ST. WEST, TCRONTO. Pr/oa

p ENNINGTON'S

S/ained Glass Works,
7 .1îain Street-Ojt-e anit Sampie Raoms

46 Aîng Street East,

HAMILTON.
CRJRCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

NEW FALL GOODS
AT ALMxOST

FABULOUS PRICES,
Cheaper than any aId stocks with 5e per ent, cff.

GOOD MANTLES FOR LADIES FROM $2.00
WOOL SHAWLSJ STYLISHJ - $2.90
SIL KS, VEL VE TS, SA TINS,

AND

DRESS GOODS!
at prices ta correspn with these in ail the newest

cooansd styles.

R. WALKER & SONS, TOROT.T

P ROVINCIAL EX-
HI BITION.

Visitars te the Exhibitien wha
may intend purchasing CLOTHINEO
when in Taronte, will da well to
visit aur Establishment The stock
is large and select. Young men,
pelite and understanding their busi-
ness, will serve cuatarners withcut
worrying them ino buyîng. Ail
grd marked at the selling price.
Deparments are

CUSTOM TAILORING,
Ready. madie Cltting,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINOS.

R. -. H UN TER,
Merchant Taller and Outfitter,

Cor. King & Church Ste,,
TORONTO.

XJTMcMASTER, JR.,

2o6 Yonge Street 208
invites inspection cf his

Autumn & Winter Importations,
now largely ta hand:

The Dress Department,

The Mantie Department,

The Corset Department,

The Glove & Hosiery Department,
The Staple Department,

will be faund well stocked with al the latest novel-
tics, snd will be bold at prices utisfactory ta the
buyer.

UN-X-LD.
BitAvERi HALL HILL,

Mentreal, Augus, 1877.>
I hereby certify that I have analysed an arigi1a

package of * «Rcwntree's Rock Cocoa," snd findit ta
bcompased, as represented, entirely af cacas andsujar, and cansains no starch ar farina cf any kindather than cocca. It is a very superior manufacture,

and makes a highly agrceae ansd nutriticus bever-
ag. (Signed,)

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, PH.D., D.C.L.,
Prof ai C/emistry and Public Analyst.

SER THIAT Eviiiv PA&cKAGE cBECARS THEt NAsSE-
ROWNTREE.

DELICIQUS SOUP.
ao Dishes in a package cf SYMINGTON'S an

20 PREPARED PEA SOUP, made framf 2
2o their celebrated Pea Flaur, strengthened 2e
20 with Liebeig's Extrart, and delightfully 20
20 flavared. 20

Made in One Minute with Boiling.
WHOLESALE ORDERS TO

WM. JOHNSON,
Box 888, Montreal.STE EL CAST-"-JESSOPS" FAMOUS

make--also Tire, Spring, a n dSTEELMaei,ry at low rates,
A. C. LESLIE & CO.,

MONTREAL.

VV HOLESALE DRY GOODS.

GORDON,
MACKAY

& col
DEPARIMENTS ALL IN FULL

BLAST.

Goods Cheaper than Ever

FRESH ARRI VALS DAILY.

E VER Y BUYER SHOULD
SEE OUR S.TOCK.

GORDON, MACKAY &Co.
BRYCE,

M'MURRICH,
& col)

IMPORTERS 0F BRITISH & FOREIGN

DRY GOOD)S,de AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

CANADIAN TWEEDS,
&C.

STOCK WELL ASSORTEDI

PRICES LOW.

TERMS LIBERAL.

BRYCE,M'MURRICH & CO.
34 YONGE STREET.

Coristitutional CatarrI#
Remedy.

CA2NOT l cul=
hy snuuf Wahs n 

Lo isplaosaIR~ l a waknea etthe con.
self in the naaal'ergansts, aftes'wrds ertendlng t h hotaismdlug geuerally i l u mpin fnt(l,'Ikg

lonsdweaknesa lu tIhé klcneya, are iattendsait iseass. M role have Catsrrh than aujéther dises.., cbilld as well se adulte. It la-ussly onred. Thonsands of cases,nme of vom
Cm eandix, ave eenentirely cnred hy nin;MAnuT CNSrTTI1NAL CATARN RI REMDT.

ffl., 81.00 Wet ottl.. For sale by ail Drurriste
sdeDtolueDeners. Sonmd staap for Treails

Maaassd Cettifieates ta baek the above, to. 13 R HÂRING Brookfflil, Ont4,
Agent ir hià i anuousd Proviac

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HRALTHY, RRLIBLE.

Manufactured anly by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

PI SA nothor battle on high pric-RA Nc
renrwW.-ee3eatty's lateat Newspaper'"~j
sent froc> before buying Plaise or Organ. Read

m =aesdcslrjosti ces <ver 'e.Ad-desDNI L FBATTY, lvn

The Canada

CH/US TIA N

MfONTTL Y.

A Revlew and Record ef Christian Thought,
Christian Lîfe and Christian Work.

A NON-DENOMINÂTIONÂL MAGAZINE,

NUMBER

FOR SEPTEMBER

NOW OUT.

Publislzed by C. Btackett Robinson
s Jordan Street. Teronto.

$~ NEVER FAILS8
LA OEFFEALY CURE

40IL ?ru~VARIETY O
y * UliLGO.0. A008 5

P.lq% ve "& UGH MILLER & CO

USE A ]3INIDER,
Subscrihers wishing ta keep their cepies cf TuiS

PRILSBYTERIAN in geed candition, and have them at
hand fer reference, shculd use a bizider. We can
tend by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expreasly for TuEtPRESBYTER5AN, and are af the beat manufacture.
The papers cao ha placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file campIee. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yordag Street, Toronto.

I:,» tare sa lufour mOU sb 8Oopeeple,
Gsd liat, si, atersdbutidn 'ae. u oo e
ehy.Aduea,8.J. 0=1reLiouî' èllM. Esas

m ousil matbeetrotiyau
tugu, forChiwa, cheotaP«0.,

lUDstrawd Cal«onpeuil..~ ~VANDMZM &TI?
DiOadlo4Easc~LCulsi

0. O a gu tt 1lItu m aaap e ,ecaa
au rerManufuotuaine Co.., âaota.Mula

AcdmFactory Belîs, etc. lImproved Patent
senig. Catalogues free. No agencies,

m ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
manufacture a superiar quality of Belîs. Special
attention given to UHURtCH BEKLLI.

Illustrsted Catalogue sent free.

COMPOUNDO OXGEN
~thmat Bronchitioa, Catsuw.i, Dyap.p.61a 5ilisaache, andd eh Chroic and .ersous ZkdùoggraPtYanaturearoeaaofai evtalz"ion.

REMARR ISLE ÇU RE8 *Rte eteeoagtA idedat t '" Ha*

&A<>sNR!rLOI ID àl
IsqFIL» cf U. 0s. s e Coansd atisers

FREEl 9m 0to mitrâ
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